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Hughes and (̂ rew Set World Hop Record

HUGHES COMPLETES RECORD FLIGHT
C ro w d  o f 30,000 

W e lc o m e s F lie rs  
A t  A ir p o r t  B ase

Final Lap Broken 
By Refueling Stop

C A M  GO BACK 
m iL D iW S ,  
F M  ASSERTS

SHOSHONE. July 14 (S p e d a D - 
Volcing the opinion that the United 
States Is "catching up" In the pro
cession o f  social progress and for 
tljBt reason can make no return to 
the old methods. Postmaster General 
James A. Farley last night addressed 
Lions and their ladles her« (or a 
chartcr night program.

Parley was principal speaker ns 
ho stopped over here cn  route from 
Sun valley to ,p o is e , the Pacific 
coast and Alaska. Also present dur
ing Parley’s visit waa Gov. Barxllla 
W. Clark. ‘

Lions Clab SUrls 
Tlie program marked - establish

ment of a Lions club here, epon- 
fiOTtd by the Twin Pails OTganlza- 
tlon, many members of which were 
present. Among Lions offlclols vis
iting were Rulon Dunn, Preston. 
dLitrlct Bovemor-olect and Win 
Cline, Boise, district governor. Chnr- 

■ le-1 C, Shaw, attcmey. was Installed 
08 president ,of the new organisa
tion. William R . Reed, Twin PaUa, 
served as toastmaster.

In his address Farley forcibly 
said the “solution o f  our troubles 
lies In cooperation between gov- 
emment and business and 
capital and labor."

‘ This countrjt has lagged in the 
procession of social progress. Now 
It Is cotchlnB up. There con be no 
return to the old methods.

‘The real Job to be dono la to get 
' going again on a nennal sci|Ie. Our 

American business obJectlTft'-Jif^the 
maUng o f  profits. We c u m o t . 
commerce and Industry t o '
Itself X6 altnilnn. Nor can 
pect soTvnuncnt.to sacrlflM 
perlty o f  tbe many for  the ta 
benefit ot the few.

N o'V m  C ^ p la ln iii i 
'There Is'no M lutlon at the prab> 

leoa tn nU tn jrtiW ltng  
- that m a tte if^ 'ffo v ln l 

at buslaesL M duier cah  produce 
prospeHty a l o n ^ lt  m uit come by 
coot>eratlon. 7^  government U as 

(Continued on Pa«« II, Colnmn

TRIENO’ S I I P

Presiden t Urges 
1939Peace Move

SAN FRANCISCO. July 14 (U.R) —  President Roosevelt 
today sounded a call for  world armaments reduction, ex
tending a blanket invitation to the powers to  jo in  America 
in fiuch an effort.

“ W c fer\'ently hope,”  he said, " fo r  the day when other 
leading nations o f the w orld will realize th at their pre.sent 
course must inevitably lead them to  disaster. W e stand to 
meet them and encourage

G.[i 0 POPE
BOISE, Idaho. July H (U-RJ-Post- 

mastcr-Gonorftl James A. Parley to- 
<Uy placed the nUlonnl lidmlnlstra' 
tlon's atnmp o fO iiy  friend" upon 
Idaho's Jimlpr wnator, James P. 
rope.

Addressing 650 persons n 
breaktost In his honor, tlin Demo- 
crfttlo luitlnnul olialrmnn avoided 
any discussion of Idaho's coming 
pclmM-y clccllou. b\it hpoko hkahly 
of Senator Poise’s work during his 
six years In Um national capltol,

•'I fiiiy U) you in nil fitnrerlty. there 
1.1 no other senator In Wftalilnfiton 
wlio lian been more loyal and gen- 
crnuK In Ills support of tiio admin- 
IstraUon riurlng tlio time hn liiis 
been tlicrn tlmn hna been Jim Poi ê, 
and the President Is deeply grate
ful,"

Parley made no iii'ciitiou'^>f Hep. 
I). Worth Clark, Pope's opponenl In 
llifl men /or Iho Democratic s 
torlal nomination.

'llin |»oslnuuitcr-gcnrriil {ll.irtis.wd 
briefly tlio departjnent ho In 
noMng Uiat lim pubiUi Is becoming 
liioredfilngly olrmall conscious, 
prrdlrted that the government noon 
would be niuklng money on ILs air 
mall bu.ilnc'sn.

Pnllowltig his lalk Parley loft by 
nutntiiobllo for linker, Ore.. wlirr« 
lin will bonnt n Irnlti for Portland 
nils ovmhiB. lie  planned brlet slnps 
i>t towns iilotiK the route. He was t̂  
bn entertoliied for luncheon at Oiv 
tarlo and for dinner nl llakrr.

Last niKht In Khoshone the ]Mut‘ 
ninstrr-tienernl told n LInns' club 
clinrtpr nlglil aiidlrnre timt tlie so- 
hiUnii to priibleniR of business rO' 
c«sslou (ixid «ueiui\U>ymeul tyi 
found lliroiiKli ro<>|)eriiIloti o( h»V‘ 
ertitueiit and builncns pud n( rupl' 
Ini and labor.

GOSSEnyRGES 
GHWAYAyO

BOIRK. Ida.. July U  lU.W -I.lfut, 
(inv. Cliarleji C. Oouett, candldute 
lor tiie nrmocratle nomination for 
Kiivritinr. cluirged today that 4100,- 
(HKl.oOO Ims been sjieiit by the slata 
hl«tiwny drimiinjent In the .l»»i''l(i 
yrnrs wKhDiil tin niidlt.

"Nriirly I'/.iKXt.HOO In n lum|i .......
la tmiiril iivrr to llin department 
annually," ilonsett iinld. '"riila Bum 
Ims never brrii budgoteil or audited 
In (lie liint 1ft years,"

■llio lleulonnnt-«fH'ernor niiggest- 
ed tImt the IrKlAliituio tnhn »M»ek Ulo 
power to iilliH-iilfl highway fumU 
and iniUt u|>»n regular audita.

them in any e ffo rts  they m ay 
make toward a defin ite re-- 
duction in world arm am ent,’ ’ 

The chief executive spoke to thou
sands of California cllizcns a 
Treasure Island In San Francisco 

site of the International exposi
tion soon to be held. Ho hailed the 
forthcoming exposition and that 
one to be staged next year in New 
York as a sign of continued peace in 
the western hemisphere, but struck 
a-note ot warning a lew minutes 
later with these words:

Review Fleet 
'In two hours I hope to  review the 

United States fleet, now at anchor 
In thls-grent harbor. I t Is not merely 
a symbol. It is a potent, ever-ready 
fact In the national defense of the 
Utviled States,"

At this Juncture the President de
plored huge spending for armarnenta 
but offered the oluervation that the 
American financial outlay lor. such 
purposes was far le&s than o f  other 
powers.

"Every right-thinking man and 
woman in the United States,”  he 
remarked, ‘■wishes that It were safe 
for the nation to spend less of our 
national budget on our armed forces. 
All know that va  are faced with a 
eomUUon and not a theotjr — and 
that tbe condition 4s o f  oui 
cbooelnc.

Annamenta Lesa 
“ Money q x n t on armameotA does 

not create permanent Incone pro
ducing wealth, and about ’ the only 
9attsf»cUon we can take c^ t o t  tbo 

>nt world dUiation i«  t ii lt  the 
ortjon of ouV natloM I i

. arler^or «  ttiW Kcf the p u ^ _  
,Uon »bat most of the other great 
nattons o f  the world are spending 
ai this time.’/
' Mr. Roosevelt then made his ap. 

peal for reduction In am arf^nte. 
concluding with: I

‘The year 1930 would go dowiTin 
lilstory not only as U)o year o f  W e  
two great American World’s fairs, 
but would be a year of world-wide 
rejoicing If It could also mark defi
nite steps toward permanent world 
peace. Tliot la Uie hope ond the 
prayer of the overwhelming number 
of men and women and children Jn 
all the, earth today,"

Motor Tour 
Tlio Pre.ildent began his brief ad

dress after n motor tour from his 
detraining point at Crockett, Calif,, 
to Vallejo, to Mare Island navy yard, 
to fian Rafael. Uienc« to Bausalito 
and over Uie Golden Gate bridge to 
San Francisco and Treasure island.

He observed In his opening re- 
matkfl lUftt "eonndenco that In the 

(Conllnuta an z. Column I)

ALYPLAiING 
RGE’ OFIEWS

ROME. July 14 (U,nv—Poreshadow- 
Ing Italy's adopllprt of a racial pol- 
Ipy rxchidlng*«J^n. the aiilhnrltn- 
tlvn Glornale d’ltalla publlnhrd to- 
nlsl’ t a Pa.iohl racial crrdti drawi 
Hji by ft gvwjp M HuWmUy pro- 
fpM(ir« imder Urn auiplccs of tlio 
nilnl-itry of popular rulture.

'nio crMo conlalnn t<'n point; 
noiig wlilrli Uin inoal imsUlvr ar 

that Iho Itnllnn raro In of Aryiii 
orlKln. and tlml ftiillun Jcwn cuti 
not 1)0 ron.iUtfiril lo bplong to llia 
Aryan rnrn.

'Ilift rrrdo n'nyn tliiil tlie tlnia 
orrlvpd when Itiilliuii must adopt a 
racial policy. Miner Ihn credo wai 
elaborated undrr fluiK>rvlfilon of the 
ministry. 11 wni liitniirelcd as hav
ing an official rhnrncler.

WrEWEII 
EBE,GAPIiED

flALT I.AICK ClITY, July 14 011!)- 
Jaalt l.rtkr City pollir lo.liiy were 
holding Alfrrd llodKr. :14, whn 
they nul<l lulmttlril r.MniilnK frd 
an Idaho drpuly wi>i<li-n <m May 3A 
at 'IVIn l-'allB wlillr iK-lim trunn- 
ferred Inini Idnlin Kalin to (he Idaho 
ntalfl prison at IIoIac.

Detective OftlU"'*' A. Ur,«tvnM> 
tld that Ho<tRn wns nrintrd nfter 

Prancln Strang. 3R, and W. <i. Cm- 
tello, U3. wrrc taken Into runtody 
while dUpaaing of n tiillcnse IIo«t(o 
allegedly had ntolrn.

llcdman deolareil Uiut llodg« ad- 
mltt*d itarllclpallng In four burg
laries and turning the IrMit over to 
/Itrang and Costello for sale. The 
Bait lAkn City rhlef of dnlrcllveA 
•aid Uial Iilaho aiithorldcn lind 
Iwen noUfkd of IhKlge'n admission 
that lin encR|M>d from IVpuJy War
den Hex BmlU> at I'wln t-%ll« en 
Hilda to Uolac.

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S
N EW S

(By United Preai)
. K ioc Vteter Emmanoel of Italy 

will attend Sunday the consecration 
of a huge ossoary on Monnt Lalten 
eontalning the remains of 30.000 
war dead . . . BetlevInK herself to 
be still in her borne city of PhlU- 
delpbla, Mrs. Katherine Rocke. 35, 
suffering from amnjsla, detrained 
In Los Aogeiea. Confioed, she was 
brooght to a pollee station where a 
relaltve. whom Mrs. Rocke had been 
Irarellng to tIsU before her loss ot 
meinery, foond her. Sight of the 
relative restored the PhlUdelphia 
woman'flin^mory . .  .

The new Garbo from Brooklm, 
Blgrld OtD^ o f  the films, and her 
h\ubaiul. BrIUsh sportsman Thomas 
W. Stiwart, are divorced under 
guaraotee that neither will make 
“derogttory or deprecatory state- 
mentA'* about ttaf other. The Judge 
decUned t^- arasDve their property 
setUtewot UDtll they agreed not to 
m fte  Btatesmeo^ about one an- 
o t t o ,  either “ ptlvatcly or pubUc- 
ly . .

Former Preafatait Herbert Hoover 
rttnmed io  his r&Io Alt« h<mie to
day from *  flihing trip In DrlUsh 
Colmnbta , . . An elbow Infection

O b l^ r^  Whlt« Sox, to be pUced 
on the roluntary retired list for the 
remainder of the (eason. Dietrich 
pitched the only no-hlt, no-ran 
game In the m ajon last year . . .

Jimmy Neill nfter two hours' 
struggle, landed a giant 3B7-pound 
marlin swordfLsh o ff Catalina island. 
The fish leaped clcnr of the water 
eight times, the cpiash visible for 
miles.

B E FO iS C iO  
ESCAPERSIAKEN

BIG TIMBER. Mont., July 14 (U.fO 
—A Sweet Grass county pos.<e cap
tured 13 ns.srrtc(l Planklnton, B 
l>nk., reform hchool rsrapees In re
mote fooUilll-1 on Uiick crrek. 23 
miles from here early to<!ay after 
firing nevrral sliota and wounding 
one of tile Kroup.

Somo of tlin youttui were hidden 
with UiDir iis-sertedly stolen ear I)
I clump of tree.H, otliers were barrl- 
'adrd In a vacant house when sur- 
roinidrd by officers,

Wl>cn the pimse openM lire Bomi 
of the yoiilli.'* trlrct to run but weri. 
capture^. An inildenUfled girl, was 
wounded In Ihe arm os she attempt
ed to tiep.

inrgen prnliaWy will be filed 
aganiM a youlli who said his 
wiia Waller Hlanton, who aMert^-dly 
liriit Hweci <lrii!,s couiity Qheitlt 
Hiirielii, tinil unoliier youth who 
sal<l hU iitimr wiis Tony UrKon, 
who asflcrtoilly Ihirntenejl Uie sher
iff with a nun. llnrlefn condition Is 
reported crltlriil.

AiiHiorlllrs dl.n'overed nfler tin 
ipturr Hull lilirrlff Dartels had 

woundrd Wllllutn Morrison with two 
bullrls In ili.- nini yeaterdoy,

'Ilin group Iniluded wiveii boys 
and six gni.->. their agen ranghig 
fiom 14 lo 111 ynil;..

’n io  boyn m'vn their nami.........
MatUiew Ihrby, iJrinard Wotd, I^e 
Pl'her ami VIikH Hrlttnn, Names.cf 
Hie girls were nnl learned Iti early
flUPSllonliiK.

■■'Iir 13. wliitni officers said wore 
itly Iiidliins iinrl lialfbiveds, sale 

they rsr'niird fnmi the Hniiltl I)a- 
kolH refortiiiili'iy Hunday and stoia 

Pord iwdnii I'V bairlnading a rniid 
and holding up a man and woman.

Officers M>1il lliry obtained gaso- 
Une by drtvliiK inVo wrvlce slallons, 
ordering the limlf filled, tlirn lair- 
le<lly drlvliiK away wlUiout paying 
or II.

III'AII CANDIIIATK MI.KH
HAI/r I.AKK CITY, July M <U.n) 

'llin bnrrirr wus up liMlay In a rai 
tUiit wUl tte^eiinlnfl wtio -wHl be 
•lecte.l III,lied lltafcfl Jlejlator from 
Dtali tills yenr, f<illciwlng 
innl derlarsllnii o f carnlldacy for 
ibo itc|iuhlU7»i nomination by 
Claude T. liarnefl. fialt l.ake Clly at- 

sy. llanien wn» the Ilrst man 
to file for Ihe office, now held by 
Hen. Kllirrt p . Tlionwi.

PIl.KR I'ltOJKCT OKKYKt)
llOItliC, July 14 (UR)-Hcii»U)r J, 

P. Pnpe tfHlay nnnonncetl pr«slden- 
tlal np|)nivol of ■ WPA project to 
lmi)ro»e Uir water system at Piler. 
Tlie federal grant totaled >0,fl&3.

Here li the-erew o f  the ftant, 9200,000 silver mbnoplane (shown above), In^blch  Uoward Ilnghea, one « f  
America's rlebett axid meet etiflble bachelors, set a new roiind-the-world speed r e c M  Left to right, they 
are: Edward l,nnd, flJtM engineer; Hnjhes: Harry P. Connor, navigator and veteran of Atlantic flifhtaj 
Edward Bichard Stoddar^ radio engineer; and Lieot lllran; (Tftmmy) Tborlow, co-pilot.

NO DOUBJ IN THIS REPLY. . .

T o ll  R e m o v a l P o ll  S lo w s  
O ve rw h fe lm m g ^ ‘X e s ’ T o t e l

Wheat Loan Rates 
Set by Secretary

By FRED BAILEY
WASnlNOTON, July 14 (U.P) -  

Secretary' of Affriculture Henry A. 
Wallace today cstabli.ihed wlient 
loans to cooperating producers at 
rotes averaging between 60 and 00 
cenl.1 a bushel,

WaliBce set rates for the loan.i lo 
prevent a glutted market as U, S, 
farmers harvested the second larg
est wheat crop in history and tlio 
commodity credit corporation niadr 
nvoilable $100,000,000 to finance tlie 
program,

Tlie loans, officials esllmnted, will 
enable formers to store 130,000,OO') 
biLihels of wheat on farms and In 
government warehouses, pcrmllilnK 
the 087,400,000 bushel wheat crop 
to rcach tlie market In states rnl- 
ciilated to prevent a break in i)i lcc,v 

■nie loan rate wiis ntuiomirrd 
alter Wallace warned wheat |)ro- 
durliig nations of the world Dmt 
the Unltad Sta»M is detennlnecl to 
get Its loir share of export ^mlkrt.  ̂
and has 360,000,003 ba<«iicl:t o f lli'i 
staple availably for sale u'noiiil.

Wheat growers who did not iiliint 
more than 103 per c '̂nt of ilirit 
son ■ depleting ocrsagn rillolmrnl 
under the lOJfl ncretiKo proKiain ulll 
Ixs eligible for loims, Wnllnci' Mild. 

’Hie dpjiartment will annoiinir n

2 M O  MINERS 
0

1D30 wheat acrcage program prob
ably wlUiln tiie next three or four 
days. The allotment for next year 
wos expected to approximate the 
minimum of 65,000,000 acres estab- 
ll.^hed by congress in an aiiirnd- 
ment to the new farm act. Por the 
1038 crop, farmers planted 70,500,000 
acres.

'riio rates included: Idaho, all 
I'duntics ffluth of Ididio coimty. 
No. 1 soft or western white. SO cents; 
No. 2 hard winter, 60 ceiils,

'Hie loans," at 4 per cent liilere.st, 
will be for seven month.n ulirn tlie 
wlirut Is stored on fnnn.i. l/)aiis 
may bo obtained through Dei:. 31. 
10311,

Ixjnns on wlieat stored on farin* 
will bfl secured by clialtel ninrl- 
KBgrs. liOBiM on wlieiit slorcd In 
iipproved elevators Will be MTurrd 
by negotiable worchoime rrii-liiu.

l-'iirmerii who aioro wlimt on 
latiiis (or the full loan pi'rhKl will 
receive seven centd ik biL'.hr] fioni 
ilic commodity credit conw niiloii'lf 
(hey deliver their wheat to lliii ror-
....... . after the loan miitures,
'I'liln provision inrans, Wnllin-e i.iild, 

the corporation will pay ilie
for
In

ntoi 'go itiIcA-, whr

C1IALI.IH, Idiilio, ,!u)y 14 (IID . . 
'I’wn miners, Cnrl Hvlve.̂ <̂•r i>iu1 
I.e<iniird Mlya. wcin killed wlim n 
tunnel at the llroiiuli nilii<' In !)>'' 
Yellojv Jacket inlniMK dUtilrt n<ulli- 
west o f  here caved In yestrninv. ■* 

Rylvesler, of Kuieku, llinh, wn-, 
klllr'd nhno ît inslnntly. His 1i''j»1 
Was crushed, l.tlyn, wun Imi'iti.oiud 
allvn for four hourn bi-forn he coiilil 
bo readied by rrMiir wmkrin H" 
dieil noon nfter hr wa<i rcMinvi'il 
from thn mine.

TIki mlii'i h owned liv I'imI 
Ilrough and l« IcnM-d to H. <» Muy- 
der, of Halt lj»ke city,

D e ii io c n i lN  S l a l c  
P l a t f o r m  ( io i i f i ib

liOIUK, Idaho, ,Iiily M <11 Ri - 
Idaho’fl l>eniiK-rntle platfoim nin- 
ventlnn will be held In Ilolse Augimt 
21, the party's slnlo central rom- 
nilttee drcldni at n meelhiK la l̂ 
night. Idaho Pnlln ixul Cornr 
d'Alene. In addition lo Rolne. bid Inr 
tlio mreting 

HUtfl Clialrnii.n Ira J. 'I-aylor raid 
he would apixilnt a ronniilllcn oii 
convention arrangements later.

Idaho’s Wheal 
Yi<“l<I Tcirnicd 
Ahovc ^<H'iual
lio ia i;, tilu , July 14 - IdrtluVB 

llimi Whciil ('UIII waa c,i(lma(cd loday 
lo 1x1 oiir-lourih Inrgrr Ili.tii llio 
aieiaKc for thi' luhl tO years by 

■•Itlchnrd C. How., department of iigrl- 
ciilliiro slulUllrlan.

l(o^s forecast the croj), an of July 
1, at •.iO,'!fi3,IMM) busheU, ci>mimred 
with a lO-year nveroge <if :’4,741,0IH) 
liiishels. ;n ie  higher forccant was 
IiaM'd on generally excrllrnt erOp 
:'iiiiitlM«n.i and largo ai^icagr of wln- 
Irr whent,

'I’lio jiolalo crop In cmh'''!*-*! to bo 
dlglitly siiialliT than In 1113';, lloss 
■iftUt. "AcreRKe ftlwut thr i.nmn nn 
last yriir, lint lower avctiimi ylddn 
.re exprclcd '- 

Larger crops of barley, tye. hay, 
iigar l)eeta, jyaclirs, cherries and 

jirunes were ln<iu-ate<l, whHn smaller 
ylfilda of eorn, oats, dry beans and 
ai>ples were forecast.

HKCltKTARY IIKHIONN
MAI.T I.AKK OITY, July 14 (Um- 

Jlccrgjary Harold t). Pifn o f  the 
that) stale board of correction*, re- 
slgnefl today because of '’lack of 
harmony" twtween himself and otli- 

nieiniiers of ihn txmrd.

By CHARLES MeCANK 
F LO Y D  BEN N ETT FIE LD , N E W  Y O R K . July 14 (U.R)--''  ̂'  

Howard H ughes, fi^st mfin ever to circle the world within the 
Bpan o f four dayjt, landed here at 2:871/2 p. m. (ED T) today - 
in a super-airplane stained w ith  the duat o f  three continents.

Like a  thoroughbred that is fastest on the run d o ^  the 
stretch fo r  home, Hughes and his fou r  companiona roared 
in from  Minneapolis on a 40-mile tail wind, hitting at times 
the highest speed o f  the entire f ligh t o f  14,690 railDS.

W hen the wheels o f  the b ig  plane bumped on the concrete 
landing field, H ughes had cut in ha lf the best previous round- 
the-world rccord— 186 hours, 49V^'minutes, made by the late 
W iley Post in 1933.

He had crossed three continents and tw o oceans since leav
ing this samo field  at 7 :20 p. m. (E D T ) last Sunday. H is  ud-  

o ffic ia l round-th&^world time 
w as 91 hours and 17Vt miB> 
utes.

H ughes landed his ^  
m onoplane. a t MinneapoUa 'iifc —  
7 :3 8  a. m. (CSX) today lo r  
refueling. Consistent h e a d 
winds encountered on  bis 
f lig h t  from  Fairbanks, A las
ka, had Increased fu d  coiU

Serving em phatic warning 
on state officia ls balk ing toll 
removal at the T w in  Falls- 
Jerome intcrcounty b r i d g e ,  
public Hcntiment o f  farm ers 
and city dwellers contactcd in 
n Houlh central Idaho poll 
.showed an overw helm ing to
tal this afternoon in favor o f 
loll al)olitfon.

The .vote in tow ns outHide 
T\vin Falls showed 84 per cent 
la favor o f rem oving th e  rim- 
to-rim loll. W ithin Tw in Falla, 
nppfoximately .1,000 addition
al liiillotH sfiowecl a unaiiimous 
verdict o f  apifi'oviil.

Kesuits Of the m all ballot were 
announced by tho Tw in  I'alls- 
Jerome Intercounty bridge commit
tee, consisting of repre.sentatlves 
from Jernme, 'I'wln P alis, Kimberly, 
Pller and Iliilil. 'n ia t  group mailed 
out Iho ballQtfl shortly after Uio 
middle of June. Tabulation  of rc- 
turni was completed today,

'Hie results outside Tw in Palln 
clly:

Total replies—2,867.
Total aeiit out—0,000.
Total voting for toll removal— 

2,100.
Totat agah ul—388,
Itallots ruled out—OO. 

Commllteenifn explained t h'a I 
many of the mnll cards wrre
voted "yes" by man nnil wife, and 
that this fact Imwted the vole of 
apiirovai to nearly fi.flOO.

Many of tlie "no '’ votes, It wai 
fuitlicr explained', cnirleci nnlallon.i 
to tim rffect that (Il.Hapi)rovi<l wa.i 
volcrd not Iwi-nuse the vol.-n, wcir 
against toll rcincival tmt Ik-cuum' tlu-y 
regarded the pilcc f<ir sla lc  pin- 
clinsti ot tho bridge as loo lil»h.

'I'wln Palls and lliicc  otiirr oim- 
nnmitles In ihe poll were ll^lcd na 
imnnlmoiis In favorlnx loll icimival.
'Hie other three wrro .. ...............
'.Inllevue and (lan iirlt .

Tiibiilaled perrrnlaiir.'i of (i|piiioval 
In otiier commiinlMru wiih iln-lr 
nearby lural routc;t:

Ilallry-U B  j>rr rrn t In favnr, 
l>lelrl.;h--tM ]>rr cr iil In fnvnr,
W’en/leil-05 prr .............. favor,
Jrr« liie -lH  |irr cent In favor. 
Hhoshonr-^04 |>er rriit In favor. 
Carey—02 t>er .e n t In fuvur, 
<loiidln*—01 per cent In fa*nr, 
Itlchflrld-nO per cent In fawir. 
llaieK on -C n  prr m i l  In favnr. 
Cailie ford-U ll per m i l  In fa*nr. 
rden -SH  jirr cent In favor, 
Ilu b 1-6 7  |>er ern l hi favor. 
Mlicrllanrou*—fld prr cent In 

(avnr,
llecau^o n ic r  and K bn bcily  ,a> 

clMKply adjnin Tw in nUH, ballol.i 
w ne not niallnl lo (lionn m ras i.Uirn 
senMment In lho.’.o cointiiiinlilcn 
parallels Ihal In Tw in P a lh  on th<- 
bildgo t4ill lenioval, comii ) ' lennrn 
said.

The l.miO ballots retiu iin l In TMtln 
Pulls were those relum ed fi<itn thn 
couisuia carried In the Idaho Kve- 
nlng Times and thn 'l>fln Pulls 
News.

'Ilin jMill waa Intended aa a  cross- 
secllon of Opinion Ihiougliout Ihls 
general territory, Huiioti ouli.lde 

(ContlniKd uii l'«|» 3, Column 41

(By United Preai)
Following Is the log of the round 

the world flight o f  Jlloward Hughei 
and lilj four companlom. AU tim u 
are eastern daylight:

SUNDAY
7:20 p. m.—Take off from Ployd 

B e ^ t t  airport, NoW "yorlt City. 
MONDAY 

9:3t a. m .-P a «e d  halfway marjf 
acrou  Atlantic, flying at more than 
aoo miles ao J>our at altitude pf 
0,000 feet. , , /

out of New alU B tnU ht ot 
8,641 miles, hairing ttae.ttnM Col. 
Ohariea A. Ltodbergti made in 1937.

8:34 p. iQr-Left Le Bourget after 
emergency repairs whleh dela '̂ed 
departure, Spent 8 hours 33 min
utes at Paris,

TUESDAY 
4:15 ft. m —Landed at Moscow 

after flight of 1,876 mllea from Parla 
in 7 hours 61 mlnut«a. Distance 
from New York 6,138 mllea; elapsed 
time from New York 33 hours 85 
minutcA,

15:31 a, m,—Lett ccntrnl airport. 
Moscow, for Omsk, Blberla. Spent 
3 hours 16 mlnnles at Moscow. ,

3 p. m. — Arrived Omsk, after 
flight of 1,437 miles from Moscow 
In 7 hours 39 minutes; distance 
from New York fl,073 mites: elaiued 
tltno from New York 43 hours 40 
minutes.

0:37 p. m.—Left Onuik. Spent 4 
hours 31 mlnntes nt Omsk, 

WEDNKHDAY 
6:0S a. m,—Arrived Yakutsk after 

flight of 3,188 miles from Omsk In 
K) hours 31 minutes at 310.2 miles 
an hour, Elajued lime 67 hours 48 
m1nute.s. Olstnnco flown from Nev 
York fl,731 miles, 

n-.Ol a. m.—I<>It Yakutsk. Spent 
3 hours S3 minutes at Yakutsk.

n:lfl p. m .-Arrlved I'ulrbunki 
lifter flight of 3,487 miles In 13 hours 

((.'nnllnucd on rat» K, Column S)

HEHGSnOK 
DANCE HALL MF1

VIgiiroin rift of o]ilnlnn an 
(titntlrfiird resldent.-i over n proi?osed 
daiire hall nnd skating rink In that 
we.ll end conujiunlly will Iw given 
liublUi atrlng Prlday. Aug. I'J, tho 
board of county cotiimlnsloners de 
elded UKlny.

'Ilie lirarhig will ojini at 1:30 p 
liny, Chaliman Jnmes I.

Harnrs
AtKlu

'I'lin
> dat

- of

nnd prolef by tho
11, will bo givrn cf|unl hear 

Ing, the chidtman iiswrted.
Tonilla ha« fllrd application fo 

cotinly llrrnse and hn.i paid ills fee 
'nm ajipllcfttlon wa.'i mipported by i 
lirHtlKii liearhig am) slguatiires, I're 
vlcMinly, nfter Kstlhm wind of Tn 
iiilia’s Intcnllon, n niimbrr of Cas 
llrford rerildeniA hud lodged strong 
luoicri with tliA commlsKloner 

'I'hr InMir hlis divided a good
rsldents o f  the I lnl<Ilf lh<

factloi

<>rficialN Uphold 
Law DcMpilc Film

McCJAI.l., Idalin. July 14 (UW — 
(!iiiinly offlrers gave nollee todoy 
that des|)ltii the Influx of tourists 
and workers In coa^ctlnn with the 
filming nf "Nortliwexl Passage" 
near McOull thrre will be nn letup 
In ihjunr law entnrceinent.

PIvn ojK-rators nf i>eer parlors and 
|NK)I halls paid i n s  fines each yes 
terday on pleas nf guilty t<i imwes' 
slon of liquor for resale,

lyimption, he said. Tbe p l^w  
rose into the air at 8:18 a / lu  
(CST) -with Hughes r tt  th e . 
controls as he was 
ship vrivedi • • . ' /

I t  was n ih ln i%  .achieve* ' 
e'ne Ql^Uie great trio

Uie stout carried ,
t n  e m fh ro u ^ . 'v the ’ frozen 
blasts of the Arctic and the  ̂
hot winds of prairie Amerldi 
between two Bunseta:

The end came untbr gray skies on 
a field where 30.0WI. aromed '«{lth. 
admlraUon as they had never been 
since Lindbergh came home, waited 
' > see, listen and cheer.

W ive i'creet Crew
Among the thouaan'ls peering Into 

tlie sky as the plane came down wen 
the wives of three members o f  the 
Hughe** crew—Mm. Harry Coimor, 
Mrs. Richard Btoddart and Mrs. 
Thomas Thurlow. The excitement 
was too much for pretty Elinor 
Hoagland. 10-year-old fiancee of 
Cd Lund, Hughes' flight engineer. 
Biio fainted and was taken home. 
Katharine Hepburn, movie actm s 
and frequently reported engaged to 
Hughes, left her Connecticut horns 
early today and headed toward New 
Vbrk,..-

Hughes' big silver siilp appeaclft*’ 
over Ployd Bennett field at i l T  
p. m. (EOT). TiKre was a ceiling 
of about ],<XM feet, the sun was 
under clouds and a spatter ot rain 
was falling.

At the moment Uie Ures touched 
tile ground—ttie unofficial landing 
th ne-the clock stood at 3:37H p. mJ 
EDT.

Hughes and his companions flew 
approximately 14,600 miles at an 
Aver&ge Hying speed nl 20fl,7V miles 

hour. Tlieir speed for elapsed
Continued on Psi« It, Columa ()

RIVER EXPLOREIiS 
S

I.EE-U PETIIRY, Ari*., July 14 (UR) 
—n ie  Colorado river sclonUflc ex
pedition was ready ot dawn tmlay 
to shoot thn rocky rapids alwve 
Heaver creek In tho three small 
b(wts lliat they hope will corry them 
io  noulder dam. Nevada, by July 35, 

Tlie odventuren left hero yejiter- 
day, after u delay of several days 
l>eraUM> ot flood waters in tho river, • 
Two new nieml>ers. Del Reid, 44, and 
l^iren Hell, 34, Joined the twn men 
ftud two women remaining frwn the 
fltst half o f the expedltlnn,

Nnrmiin I). Nnvllls. guide, was In 
charge. OUiern In the parly w«r« W, 
(;. till)son, 6an Prauclvu, a pholog- 
raplier, and Uie two women, Dr. 
iciltudu Clovrr aixd Lois Jotter, Im Ui 
iiotanlsts from Uie University of 
Michigan,

A series nf 34S tns]or raptda In 
thn (Irand canyon area tiea betWMn 
llm ex|>lorera and Lake Mead, ba* 
hind Boulder dam.

UTAH BOY UMOWNS
OLEAUPIEI.O, OUtJ, July 14 tUJO 

-U u r e n  Baxter. 10, drowned lata 
yesterday In Duncan pond, a i ^ n g -  
fed “swimming hole" near.lMrtt, .The' 
youUi climbed atop a dUoanM  hay, 
rack at. nn« end of Uw pomL ■ilo* 
ped and fell Into Uig w l .  Two 
companUme. Don Baxtar, I I. andtuiii|NiiiuMia. Lwn aaaMTi iv, ano
Van Walker. a, Ul«d to puU him oak 

1
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GIO MEMBERS DRIVEN FROM CALIFORNIA LUMBER TOWN  
iMPHNYMON

m  D I M E
WESTWOOD. Cam.. July 1« (U.R) 

thousand members of the 
oeoffltttee for IndiutrW o r f ^ -  
tion m ndered thnvgh Cali/omJ* 

vtodJky after being driven from tovn 
•■‘ i their famlUee becauao o f  »  

• dispute at the Red B U « r  
^ h a  company.
T\e dljputfl has divided empioyea 

of the company Into two cunpe, an 
Industrial employe's union, and the 
Lumber and Sawmill Workers'

-  union, an affiliate of the 01 0 . It 
be^D last veek vhra the company 
announced a 17'i per cent woso de- 
creaM. The CIO employes refused 
to acwpt it aad^walked out from

Bitterness between the company 
QOnserad tmloit and the GIO group 

‘ -wlncrwued v iu n  the lumber company 
closed Its doors. The employes who 
w ere 'n ot members o! ’ Ihe OlO 
blamed the.union lor loss of their 
Job».

The town of Westwood is owned 
by the lumber company and

- treUed by the industrial cm* 
union. Yesterday at an Indifi 
mMtlng. the I&U members set up a 
kangaroo court, and with the sup-

------port o f the pottco department which
also Is controlled by them, they be* 
Bin to conduct known CIO members 
and sympathlier# out of town.

The members of the company 
sponsored union drove‘ through the 
•tnets in a truck with a ioud speak- 
•r system, an announcer calling the 
aamei o f  men whom he believed be
longed in the CIO camp. Whenever 
m e o f  these wa« found, he was or* 
dered to come to the truck and state

The crowd rtthered cloeely and If 
tba man'a aaplanatlan ira« Mtisfac- 
tory. a "thumbs up" signal was given 

't indicated he could go free.

. down s ^ l  and 1 _
_  . j  a short time U  p«ek his be- 
Iftn^ngt, get his family and leave 
town.

Bhariff Olitt ,B. 'Johtuon. who 
htipM  to escort the 01 0  refugees 
fram town, said he was not ordering 

' them Away, but merely ge tt l^  them 
out for their *^ t«otlon ."

B«(ants to BoUe
Miss Miriam Babcock will return 

to Boise this week-end, concluding 
I  visit with her parents, Judge and 
Mrs. W. A. Babcock.

VislU Fareots
Mrs. J. D. Barnhart has l if t  for 

Boulder, Colo., whiro ahe will visit 
Sot b month with her father ^ d  
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Faus.

On MoonUln Trip .
Mr. and Mrs. E. Herb«t and fam

ily left today for Ketchum whrtc 
they will spend the week-end, re
turning to Twin rails Sunday eve
ning. ^

Betnm to Dtah
Mr. and Mii. Charles Pettrson 

and son, willUm. Magna. Utah, 
have returned home following a  vUlt 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. J. N. 
Nellsen.

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Leary Mills, Jordan 

Valley, announce th^ birth o f ' a 
daughter. Sharon Ann, yesterday. 
Mrs. Milts was formerly Miss Beat
rice MllllB&n. daught«r o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. B. V. MllJJfan. KimberJy.

In Boiie '
Among Twin Tails vlslCorH In 

Boise yesterday were M. E. Carr, 
Ted Cannlz. F. Anderson, Mr. 
ia d  -M n . R. j .  Day.-W . B . !* « •  
rence. C. 0 . Dudley, L. Bauett and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Tillery.

BaU Game Stgned
Burley's strong baseball team will 

oppose Kimberly Independenu in a 
special added attraction o f  "Idaho 
on Parade,”  officials announced late 
todsy. Th« game Is scheduled tor 
Wednesday, July 20, at 6;3o p. 
on the old ball park here.

Drlrer Fined
Beymcmr L. Davis, Heyburo, today 

had paid a fine of t2 and costa of 
»3 after hii appeared before Justice 
of the Peace Ouy T. Swope last 
night and pleaded guilty to a charge 
0/  hnvJng a trailer without clear
ance lights attached to his machine. 
The arrest was made by a state 
traffic officer.

BelaiJret U u t  
Donald C. Walker, a first class 

radioman stationed on the coast, 
and Mrs. Walker are here from 
San Diego for a visit with Mrs. 
Ethel Towan, aUter of Mr. Walker. 
MUs Peggy Rudd, WlchlU, B:an.. 
Is also a guest at the Towah home 
and the home' o f her aunt, Mrs. J. 
B.,Avant.

From VacaUon 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Harvey 

and daughters, Betty Rae and Jo
anne, and Mrs. George W. Dean 
have returned from a trip to Qlacier 
national park and Banff in d  Lake 
Louise, Canada.

Gains Advaneemeni 
Donald Wright, member of Cub 

pack five in Twin Falls, this after
noon received approval o f  his ap
plication (or a Oold W olf Arrow, 
officials Of the local Scmjt office 
aimounced. Cubmuter of pack ft 
is W. E. Clark.

Former Seal4«nla
' Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Dunn. Pres
ton, vUlled Twin Falli friends yeS' 
terday. They attended the Lions 
charter club meeting in Shoahone 
last evening. Mr. Dunn waa recent
ly elected district governor o f  the 
lions club.

m e n  rtf* Oao

tin  w M rter^ ^ | | te tr7 < !^  ta 
pMce U •Mfwxm' tne ftet tha. _  
thU n«Uon two great international 
enoaitieDB iIk  about to be held." 

'^ It !■ ou t hope,”  he continued, 
our a x p ^ U o n  that that con* 

tU tae* U that the
very fact o f  b o l ^  th«M tiro e ip o - 
sltiooa meana an added impetus to 
the cause o f  peaoe. Great gathertngi 
o f  auch nature make for txade, for 
better underatandlng and for re* 
newed good vU].-

Support Senator 
There waa no indication, as Uie 

Ptealdent prepared for the last of 
hJi ma^or apeeohw, whether he 
frould make an open Bndoraemant 

..Qf. any,.of the cfallfomla guberna« 
(orlal eandiaKles. but It was expect< 
ed that he would appeal for the re 
turn to congress of Ben. WUllam 
Olbba McAdoo.

U rge  fcr6wds attalted the Preal 
dint at almost every station last 
ni|ht a i hi< train moved through 
Nevada toward California. In three 
Nevada addressek yesterday Mr. 
Reoeevelt made no specKlo endorse* 
m int of any candidate as he had 
done In aopnt cases on the trans
continental tour.

Sen. Pat- MoCarran. ahU-admlnta- 
tratlon Democrat who 1s seeking re* 
nomination, was on board Uie Pres* 
idint's special train, but Mr. Roose* 
veit made no reference to him other 
than to thank him for his introduc- 

’ tlon at Imlay.

ReUUvee Arrive
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stephen and 

sob. Billy; &tn. Alvin Schlieneger 
ind  Louis Taddlken. New Orleans, 
La., are guesU of Mrs. HatUe Mo- 
Coy for*the n e «  two weeks. They 
h ive visited in New Mexico, Yellow
stone park and at Pike's peak.

Heohaaiei T o H eel 
Howard Spencer will addresa an 

open m e ^ g  Of meohanlcs

at the Union hall, S14H Second 
avenue east The meeting ta called 
by the Intamatlenal Aasociatlon of 
Machinists, American Federation of 
£«bor, and aU ooncemed are In* 
vited.

i l l O N A lM
m i I J M IN G

War veterans o f  all organisations 
In Twin Falls and south fdaha were 
invited by V. F. W. offlcers^ere 
today to attend an op en . meeting 
July 19 at which Scott P. Squyrea.'- 
Oklahoma City. Okla.. national V. 
P . W. commander, will be featured 
speaker.

Word that Squyres wlU be here 
next Tuesday was received by V. P. 
W. post officials yesterday. The 
meeting wUl be a lunoheon at the 
Park hotel. The national command
er will' be In Idaho to attend the 
sUte V, P. W. convention at Coeur 
d‘Alene. He will atop also at Boise 
and Pocatello.

Invitation to V. F. W . posts at 
^urley, Gooding, Rupert and Glenns 
t t r r y  haa been dispatched, and 
those ex-soldlers as well m  any in 
Twin Palls were asked to contact 
A. W. McConnel, local commander, 
or Joe Koehler..tt»mber of the com
mittee on «3Hngementfi. Floyd 
Blcknell la also on ;-th i,com n^lt« .

Topic c f  Mr. S<juyiw’ addrtas was 
not definitely known today, but it 
was expected that he would touch 
on veUrana' problems In part of his 
Ulk.

Boy Cubit has been reappointed 
officer of the day. the local post 
announced. Post delegate at Coeur 
d'Alene today through Saturday 1* 
William B. Summers,

261 s c o u r s w
Two hundred aiJd sUly*on6 Scouts 

of the snake river areaKOuncll are 
ending camps In various eectlona 
this ^district at the present time, 

It was announced this afterncon 
by Amby Frederick, area executive.

Five camp altes are taken over 
by (ho Scoute n ov  and others wlU 
be utlllted in tlic immediate future 
by additional troops, he said.

Troop 14. Burley, la camping at 
Camp Independence while troop 77, 
Oakley, is at the Bostetter ranker 
station; troop W ^ ^-T w ln  Falls Is 
encamped in Shoshone baaln near 
Porcupine springs while 60 Scouu 
from the Gooding and Lincoln dis
tricts are camping on tho Boise ri
ver. Troop ft3 o f  Rupert Is on tho 
Little W ood river north, of Carey.

Tomorrow troop 38 of Jerome will 
go over the Trail creftk summit and 
camp on the Lost river while start* 
ing Sunday Scouts of the BJmber* 
ly-Hansen-MurUugh dUtrlct and 
and the Buhl*CaaUeford district wUl 
leave for Alturas lake. More than 
100 boys will In the group.

Announcement was also made by 
Frederick that Edward L. Curtis, re
gional Scout executive trom Port
land. will .visit Twin Falls about 
July 31. WliUe here he will make a 
tflp to Alturas lake to Inspect the 
camp at that point.

V f l l E l l l E S
(FTom ?■■■ On*)

Twin Falla city ware mailed to all 
rural route residents and were re
ceived at urban homes.

The (luestlon was simply: "Are 
you In favor of having state remove. 
tolls from Twin Falls-Jsrome inter
county bridge?"

Members of the representative 
committee which Inaugurated the 
test of sentiment to show state o f
ficials cxactly what the people 
themselvea desire include H, 8. 
Stockton, Jerome; J. A. Cederqulat, 
Twin Falla; R. 0 .  Wilson, Klmbel’ly; 
WllUam L. Snyder. Jerome; M «r- 
vln a lll, Kimberly: W. M. Bunce. 
Plleri H. A. DeNeU, Buhl, and E. L. 
Metz, Twin Falls.

I tonl^t at 0 p. m.

Former RuldtnU
Mr. and M n. Howard J. Johnson 

and children. Patricia* I^ye and 
Gerald Lavelle, U n g  Beach, Calif., 
are renewing aoqualntancM with 
Twin Falls friends, after a 17-year 
absence, Mr. Johnson was formerly 
aMoolated with the First National 
bank here. Accompanied by Mr, 
and M n, A. 0 . Kleld, Loa Angeles, 
they will tour Yellowstone naUonai 
park before rstumlnt to their home,

Al the Ueepltal
Mrs. Owlnn Wilson and Mtss 

Maude Livermore, Twin Palls; Dal
las Reynolds, iunsen ; Mra. Jtaale U  
Sprague, JunoUon, UUh; >tank 
Graven, Hollliter. and Ed Reagan. 
Buhl, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falla county gineral hospiul. 
Patients dismissed Include Mra. E. 
S. White, Walter Wohlsrs and M»g- 
uel Bashea, aU of Twin Falls; Loa 
Southward, Haielton; Emeat M c
Intyre. Kimberly, and Eugene Men* 
dim. Buhl.

POSWEOHERE
Because several state witnesses 

were unable to attend a scheduled 
probate court aeulon. preliminary 
hearing Tor Mlsa Gladys Caudle 
was continued today until a later 
date.

Mias Caudle la accused of wound
ing Earl O. Smith. 46. tenant farm
er on l)6r property six and one-half 
miles soutlJ ot Kimberly. Formal 
charge la u aM lt with a deadly 
weapon, and the state contends MIm 
Caudle shot Smith in the left leg 
as a result of difficulties between 
them.

'Prosecutor Edward Babcock and 
the defense counsel. Rtybom , Ray 
bom  and Smith, agreed on the con 
tlnuance. Judge Guy L. Kinney eald 
that the hearing date win be ae; 
later ■ by • ■ agreement. - evidence 
brought out at the hearing will de
cide whether or not Judge Kinney 
ordera Miss Caudle bound ove 
dUtrlct court for trial.

The defendant Is now at liberty 
under bond.

IN V n Y  RACE
Merle Nelson this afternoon con- 

tinued to hold the lead in the "MUs 
Victory" contest an latest rfaiitti 
were po*Ud at "Idaho on Parade”  
hiadquartera located at ISl Second 
atreet eaat.

Mlsa Nelson, In maintMniiig her 
leOd. h u  a toUl ot aft.ifto votes 
against Oladya RonMi who la In 
second place with a total of 9S,1&0 
votes. Mary Lou Ollb, youngest 
contestant, who led for more tlian 
a week, la now in Uilrd tfk ltloa 
Witiv 94400 votes, the reeulta siiow.

Itie  contest will close Friday 
night, July n .  at «  p. m. offlctsiU 
announced thU afternoon. "MlM 
y cto ra "  will be crowned by Gov. 
B an iM  ^ r k  at a ceremony plan* 
tud t o r -a t ta m  park following the 
"flie f*  o f  the Argonne' fireworks 
apeoUole achaduled for Lincoln field 
the same evening.

Other contestanu. and t h e i r  
sUndlngi, follow;

Oladya Zimmerman, 90^M; Vtr- 
ItoU  Uwrtnee, Ruth Fisher 
and Irene Harrla. 80,000; Dorothy 

and LuoUle Lee, 30MO; Jo 
WUr Kofehouse, 31.000; veronica 
W W ;  UJMi Florence Fields; 
IBW l; loia flteams,. 8,000.

. . P w t a t u iu  are tequuud to at- 
UBd a  apaeua UMting which will 
U  ^  ceJeitfatlon head-

‘  • p. m. Tljls meet- 
1, will be the last

To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Seaver, Jr.. 
a boy, at 2;J0 a. m. today at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

To Mr, and Mrs. John a , QoroW. 
Twin Falls, a girl, this morning at 
the Wood's private sanitarium. 762 
Second avenue east. '

Temperatures

BoU»
CHIittT .

.....
KutM* cily ....
-  ...

.....
M«* York ......
omans ...........
POMttUoPoriUtin
Bl. Louis
H»ll Uk« Cll» ..
H«n mocKoo
Hm IU*
TWJH FALL8 ...
wiliutfln .........
Y«»oint«n> .....

srsiffl} ':;.:-.;
before Uie contest en

^Wivxlf flttnfced by  teachers in • 
aStDlaa hM at Ute NaUonal Bdu* 
c « t ^  AiM laUon Convention were

Brooder, Ice “Box 
Make Trouble for 

Fire Department
Explosion o f  a gasoline stove. 

In i> brooder house at the Hayw 
Hl-Grado hatchery this morning, 
called tho local fire department 

k4o their address, 4C0 Main avenue 
■Outh. Bt 0:30 a. m. / :  ^  

FJBm'cs only Bilghliy' daniged 
the building before they were 
brought under control, according 
to Fire Chief Fred Perry.

Short In the switch box of an 
electric refrigerator, resulting In 
a minor blaie. took the Ilro de
partment to the home of W. H. 
Halle, 13U Fifth avenue cast, at 
3:40 a. m. todny. Little damage 
was done, according to Perry.

Waller Bcntt was a sickly

Seen Today
y iM  victory contestant riding 

bicycle down Main avenue and 
succeeding in eating popslcle' 
without splUlng any despite th i 
heat. . . Many youths forsaking 
Harmon park pool for a dip in 
-the high and low line canals. . . 
City Uklng on appearances o t  a 
celebration center. . - Policemen 
In natty new summer regalia. . . 
Jim -B arnhart announcing that 
he'll be a bachelor for about a 
monUi, and during the Interval 
expecte to finish reading the tale 
of the wondrous feats of Paul 
Bunyan. ^  Sign on "cbr '.J "H ell 
Hath No Fury Uke a Woman’s 
Corn". . . Small boy with both 
hands and his nose pressed 
ngalnst store window as he long
ingly cjuimlnea candy exhibits. . . 
And J. H. Seaver. Jr., bragging 
about the 10-pound "captain" who 
arrived this morning,

SENfllORSLAIED 
FOR BOIL M S

United States ^ n a to r  James P. 
Pope Friday will visit Buhl, confer
ring with city, school and highway 
officials during the afternoon rel
ative to  public Improvementa and 
addressing a political meeUas-tn- 
the evening. Harry Barry, Buhl, 
w ho will serve at toastmaster at a 
dinner Friday evening in the »ena- 
tor's honor, said today that final 
details are completed.

Principal topics of discussion at 
the «fC«moon business meeting wIU 
be the matter o f  widening highvay 
30 through Twin Falla county: pr«- 
poeed new awlmmlng pool at the 
B uhl park t o  connection with the 
McOlusky Health camp and pro
posed PW A project calling for a 
new wing to be added to the high 
fichool.

The dinner Friday evening will be 
held In Smith's csfe stairttog at' 
6:30. The political . meeting will 
follow the regular band oonoezt in 
the park. An amplifying lyslem 
will be liu^talled for use b f  Senator 
Pope. County an4 state eindldatea 
will be Introduced.

N S U K E M

LILA IRENE 
CAllECByDEAlH

JEROME, July 14 (Special)— 
Miss LUa Irene Wray. 19-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G . N. 
Wray, died Wednesday evening At 
Lhe home of her parents, after a 
lingering Illness.

She had been a resident of Jerome 
for th» past year. She was born 
Jan. 25, 1019, at Aberdeen, Ida,

•the body rests at the Wiley 
funeral home,

Funeral rites wUV be conducted 
Sunday ot 2:30 p. m.. at the L.DB. 
church wUh DKhop B, E. li lb y  of
ficiating. Interment will bo in ‘the 
Riverside Thomas cemetery at 
Rlveralde. Ida,

Mias Wray U survived by her 
parcnt.s, and eight brothers and sis
ters, Rex. Maxine. Phyllis, Darwin. 
Darlene. Gerald, Shirley and Dar
rell Wray.

ServlcM extendwl by InsurAnoe 
companies, and Improvements made 
alnce the Issuance of tlie first In- 
nurance policies were dlACUsaed by 
Tom Penvey at n lunciicon meeting 
o t  {ho'KlwanU club IJiLs noon at m e 
Park hotel,

Peavey. who gave a romprfhenslva 
history of Insurance, was introduced 
by J. B. White, program chairman.

Dick Ballard presented three ao< 
cordlon aolM. Dr. Lloyd E. Oalu, 
the gueat of Mltchill W. Hunt, was 
Introduced, H, H, Hedstrom presid- 

|ed at the luncheon.

BUHL, July 14 (Special)-Edw aid 
Walter Klnyon, 63, prominent C ai- 
Ueford rancher, died at a. a .  
Tburtday at bia home, following a 
four months' iUnees from a heart 
ollmertt. ,

He had bw n a resident, o f  the 
astieford seetlen for  the past 2a 

yeara. coming here from Uiosourl. 
He was born April 34, 1878, in Utl- 
QOis.

Surviving him are his wife, for* 
merly Miss Gracc Truman Crlss- 
man. whom he married at Clinton, 
Mjj., in leaa. and six *ons and daugh
ters, D. 0.. William. George and Bob 
Kinyon. all o f  CasUefotd; Mrs. 
George.Irvine, jr., Yroka, Calif., and 
Miss Augusta Kinyon. Castleford.

Brothers and sisters surviving 
him are Harvey Kinyon. CasWeford; 
Grover Kinyon, Pocatello; Mrs. R. 
L. Conrad. Castleford; Mrs. Will 
lUepe, Dighton, Kan., and Mrs. 
Jolm Ourtls. New York city.

The body rests at the Evans and 
Johnson funeral home pending ar
rangements. Interment will be in 
the Buhl cemetery.

Eighty per cent o f  school teach
ers are women.

GETAWAY
Toby Oagie is minus a blanket 

today and a suspect in the caM 
waa fleet footed enough to make 
a gaU ««y .

Cagle told police late last night 
that someone had stolen a  red and
green Indian blwket from his car 
while It waa parked in tho WO 
bloik oi\ Second avenue south.

Although Cagle chased the 
youthful suspect for some dis- 
Unce, he made good his escape, 
police were informed. A descr^- 
tlon o f  the youth, however, was 
furnished the officers.

One specie o f  ant carries an 
umbrelic o f  petals, or leaves, 
when It rains.

Service Group Has 
Hofei Breakfast

Twelve servloc men of the Twin 
Palls branch. Idaho Power company, 
were present at an informal break
fast and discussion meeting this 
morning at the Park hoUl, Matters 
pertinent to the organization were 
ouuined. I

R . W . Carpenter, manager o f  the 
Twin FaliA-Jerome division, and A. 
S. Gilbert, division sales manager, 
were present.

CAnelodea VloU 
Mra. lAm ond Shartieff U leavlpg 

tomorrow for her home In Hunting
ton  Park, Calif,, following a visit 
with her parenls, Mr. and Mrs, O, 
0 . PataotU

FOR SALE ,
F orty  acres in the Kim berly couiitry, $2500.00. ?600.00 
cash. Balance annual paym ents. 5 %  interest.
6 room  house, |2,000.00. $600.00 ca*b. Balance monthly 
paym ents.
F orty  in Hansen country to  tr&de fo r  stock rftnch.

. F. C. GRAVES & SONS
160 lH»in N . Phone 318

BUY ONE OF OUR

CHICKEN 
Vi Springer 

WHh All Trimmings 
Only 4  J c

Lunch In your car 
This Evening at

SAWYER’S

WE PAY
T H E  N t W  F F .O E R A L  L IQ U O R

TA X  ON T H E S E  B R A N D S  . . .

NO P A S S IN G  IT  ON TO Y O U !

MEXICAN CONCHO BELTS
$ 1 . 0 0

Special pricea on Rtchlnga and 
AnUtiue French Faahlon 
Prints for the rest of t h ^  

week.The
WINDOW^

Shop
m  BUla Hawth

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS. NO'

'ihese rcduced prices will be in e ffe ct  for 
one w eek on ly . So com e tarly  and get 
your choice o f  (he bargains. Regard
less o f  the m ake Or model used car you 
arc looking fo r , we can save you money. 

) W .
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

1937 L IN C O L N - . 1937 PACK ARD  120
Z E P H Y R  SED AN SEDAN

Radio, heater, and in per
Radio, heater and only 
run 8000 milea. Traded In

fect condition. on a LINCOLN ZEPH YR

19S7 LINCOLN 
Z E P H Y R  COUPE 

R adio, heater a n d  low 
m ileage. A  truly modern 
car you ’ ll be. proud t*r.

1037 Clievrolat Tn. Sedan. 
L o o k s  and runs liko 
new .................................W 95

Pontine Dlx. Coupe. 
New tIrCR, radio, ' heater, 
o lcd ric  nir hornfl ........ $475

10.')'! Chevrolet M aster 8o- 
(Iaii, has trunk and in good 
conctlUon ........................$295

10H5 Chevrolet Cuupo. Run 
IcflH than 20,000 miles $375

lO.'ir) Tcrraplftna BroiiKii- 
nni .Sfidfln ......................$450

lti;M V-H Dlx. Coupe, now 
fiiiinli .............................. $275

HCl.'f iJniiKft Dlx. Scdnn. low 
inilciign .......................... $.126

19S2 Chevrolet Coach, m o
tor overhauled ............$196

1932 V-8 Dlx. Tudor, mod- 
orn per/ornjance with a 
nmall in vestm en t........$195

1032 Plymouth Coach, heat
er, m otor in good shape 
Only ............................. $195

1034 Chevrolet C o a c h ,  
Plenty miles left .•.....$276

1937 V-8 85 Tudor. Radio, 
heater and t ru n k ........$406

1936 Chevrolet Mnsler Tn. 
Sedan. Heater and new 
rubber ........................... $525

1934 V-8 Dlx. Sedan. New 
M otor. Tlio boat 34 model 
car in our l o t .............. $325

1987 V-8 Dlx. Fordor Se
dan, w ith trunk, heater and
new tires ....................$575
1937 V -8  60 Coupe. You 
save m onoy when you buy 
it and save gan every niilo
you  drive i t .................$450
1937 V .8  GO Sedan.. Run 
0000 mlle.1 and will give 
you 22 to 27 miles iwr
gallon ............................$525
1034 V-8 Dlx. Sedan. A  rw l
bargain  ..........................$295
1935 V -8 Dlx. Sedan. Re
conditioned ........ $31)5
1935 Chevrolet M a « t e r  
Coach. Now rubber and 
new finish ...................$425
1936 Chevrolet S e d a n ,  
Trunk and now tircH ..$325

Twenty others not listed. All makes, models from  1928 to 1931. 
Sedans, tudors and coiipcs priced from $25.00 to $125.00. Tor 
cheap transportaiitfti see these. „

TIUICKS TRUqKS
im 7  V -« Truck, 1S7 DW.

Jwdy ................... IA75

l!i:i:i V-8 Truck, 157 DW, 
i'''nil)iiintinn body, new mo
tor, uood rubber $335

1031 Clicvrolot Truck, 157 
i>W, new rubber and m otor 
nvorhftulod ................... $325

injlB (^lievrolot Truck. 157 
DW, in Kood condition $350

1037 Chevrolet >/a ton P ick 
up. 4 speed trflnsral««lon 
and low  mileage ........$406

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1936 V-fl ton T ick -up. 
Now motrtr and good rub
ber ...................................$305

1036 Chevrolet Vj ton P ick 
up. l/Ots o f  service left $S80

1933 Ford Model B P ick 
up. Uuy this and save your
paisenser car................$166

li)38 V-8 Va ton Pick-up. 
junt like new .............. $675

1032 Ford ton Pick-up.
4 c y l ................................. $16f>
1934 D odge Truck. 157 DW,
HlAko body ...................$250
1936 V -8 Panel. New motor 
and now t i r e s .............. $<50

“SALKS MEAN JOBS" — BUY NOW

UNION MOTOR CO.
100% SATISFACTION OR 100% REFUND
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IN FOIL SWING
BUttL. July 14 (Spectal)—Eighth 

McClusky Health camp iox younger 
children opened nt Buhl for a six, 
we«lu> period Sunday with an 
rollmcnt o l 83.  ̂ ^

Before bcln* admltUd to the dor
mitories on Sunday the children 
were examined by the nurse, asslt. 
cd by Mrs. L. P. Runyon, cecrctary- 
trcoiurcr of Ihe.camp commlttce.

Sunday evening Mrs. Stevens call
ed a meeting of the personnel to 
outline plans lot, the week, Mrs. 
Smithson. cJialrman of the Camp 
commltt«« and Mrs. Run>-on attend
ed the meeting. _

Dally Schedule 
Tlie following schedule Is followed 

dally at comp: 7 a. m. r j^ ; 7 to 
7:30 pteparc for brcakfasf; 7:30 to 
8, breakfast: 8 to 0. chores and dor
mitory duties; 9 to 10, sun baths and 
rest'period; 10 to 10:30, lunch: 10:30 
to 11:30. handwork; 11:30 to 13, pre
pare for lunch.

Tft-elve to 1 p. m „ lunch; 1 to 
1:30 prepare for nwt; 1:30 to 3. 
rest period; 3 t o ,3:30 lunch; 3:30 
to 4;30, games and recreation; 4:30 
to 5. singing; 5 to 3:30, reading, 
letter writing, etc.; 5:30 to fl, pre
pare for dinner: 6 to 7. dinner; 7 to 
7:30, health talks: 7:30 to a. prep
aration for bed; 8:30 "Taps." 

c-smp Btatf 
SUkfl workers for this session of 

Uie camp arc:
'  Mrs. BlcvcM o f  Twin Falla, 

camp superintendent: Mr.i. Jcs- 
ale Gordon, m a t r o n  of the 
boy’s dormitory; M is s  Blanche 
Parent, recreational director: the 
Misses Mona B o c k w e l l .  Buhl;

. - Rea -  Moyer, -CasUoford; Mad. 
elino Garvin, Boise; Lois Shue, 
Filer; and Mary Prlebe, Twin Falls.

■ 'ttfe the ir«lruclors. Miss Eltlia 
Bruns of the County Health 
Is the resident nurse, andjthe Misses 
Marjorie and Lois Stevens will assist 
tlielr moUier with the secretarial 
duties. The Misses Agnes Zurek and 
Jennie Hunt, who managed tiie kit
chen and dining room for the Older 
Olrls camp arc also In chargc o£ the 
same duties for th b  session.

Miss Parent, recreational director, 
iiBS her corps of teachers organized 
as follows: Mls.s Prlebe. the little 
Blrls, Miss Moyer, Junior glris. Miss 
Bockwell. senior girls. Miss Shue, 

•*'Junlor'-boyS,"M!SS Garvin, senior 
boys.

Tlie handcraft work was begun on 
Monday. Tlie little girls started 
on yarn flowers, senior girls on sll- 
houottcs. a group o f  girls under Miss 
Stevens also worked on silhouettes 
and the senior girls commenced tlielr 
plaques. Each clilld In this ee&slon 
will make one plaque.

The senior boys have started tlielr 
wood work and will construct a 
sewing box for each o f the personnel. 
The Junior boys arc making air
planes.

>. Each dAy the children all Join for 
group singing, the teachers take 
turns in directing. Each child will 
compose an original song and yell as 
they did in the Older Girl’s camp.

Heallh InstrucUon 
During the health Instruction each 

group will make a heaVtlx poster for 
that week Illustrating the health
(oplc. . ------- --

Each Tuesday the clilldrcn 'will 
bo weighed and a snapshot taken of 
each one.

Sheriff P. D. Paco of Buriey vis
ited the camp on Monday. He was

. accompanied by six children from 
Cas.ila county who were admitted to 
camp. ■ ■

Mrs. Loa Backman of Burley, 
health unit nurse from Cassia coun
ty. also visited the camp this week. 
She was accompanied by Mr.s, r ior- 
eiice Haight, county superintendent 
of Cassia county.

Miss Pearl Kirkpatrick, healtli 
unit nurse from Gooding county ae- 
companlcd- by Mrs. Elluibeth Rice 
of Gooding, visited the camp on 
Monday.

Undcrwrlghl Notes 
In Uie camp there are 4a girls nnrt 

35 l>oy,i, Tlio weights allowed one girl 
to Ixt 22 pounds underweight and one 
bny to l>e M pounds underwelgJii. 
The most underweluhl wns foun1 
amonK the hIjIs, The children are 
from (J to 13 ypftrs of nge.

■llin camp's flrflt visiting driy will 
be Hundny, July I’ lirenL'i arc re- 
f|Ur,ited not (o vl«lt tlielr clilldren 
br/ore that date.

Men’s White 
H andkerchiefs

HAGKRMAN
 ̂ WitiT I., a ,  HohliiHlon, I’oi-atcllo, 

[irlnrlpal hpcakor at dpdlca- 
Ilnn ffeivli'.'s for (he new re-organl- 
izrcl r., 1). fi, ,.i„,rrh (UuhiK room 

• yiiiulnv. Olnnrr was served at nonn.
- ' 1‘Jil*'''l*'<»;'il)<-llent)aiiKh. lUilse; r j-  

tlcr .1. H, C’Alo. MerUIUiti; ICldrr C.-- 
<11 (Ulnioro, W rtulpll; Wder Jmwv. 
Mrliillrtr imd ia<!er iJllii.i Coiidlt, 
HiiKeiniiiii, were also spenkrrn.

Mr. tniil Mr.v i-rnl Mniilhr. Hacra- 
mnilo, C:iillf,, rii route to Cnlonido, 
vIMIecl hrvniil diiyji nt thn Ii<niie of 
MiJi.' Maiithc’,1 sLMrr, Mr.i M l*i 
well,

Mr, anil Mi.r Harry Yn.st. OHcIrn, 
Ulnh. are vI.iIIIuk nt the l/'nter 
llrndrlrkf.oii liomr.

•loyre Ad»ni», /leallle, Wiish., Oa  
II Kiie.it lit Ilje hmiie nf her uiirir, Ihiil 
(inilth,

Mr. iiiid Mrs, Kiirl McOeii left 
h  ■I'Uf.iduy for MelropollR, Nev,
K  Mr. and Mrs. Ulchaiil Hire iinil 
g  liimlly linvi' Koiie («  llrtttlle. tii iit- 
B Iriiil nil e<lui;utlonnl ciuifcicurn,
'  Mrs,' I'ruBPiie MoiUKornery and

ilmighter, Ann. Albiiti'ierque. N, M . 
Irft thn jiust week for tlii'lr hunie fol- 

» lowing n visit nt the hnmn of Mrs. 
MoiitBomrry'n grandmollirr, Mrs, 
Matllihk llrll.

Mrs, Wllllnm »lma and daiiKhter, 
Mrs, IxiwIb iiinrk. and son William 
I'lavrrn, Ia i  Angeles, have returned 
home, nftnr a visit with her shtpr 
■Mrn, .lark Woodhead,

MIm Helen Clrlbblo, student mirSn 
nt Ht. Maik-s l10̂ pllal, Hnlt I*ke 
City, will, linn bprn \nriUoiilng at 
her hiinir, Irfl iiiiniliiy l<i ^uit her 
nlilrr, Mt/i I. Hinder, at Buhl,

Mr. iv̂ d̂ Mrn. Arlen Allen, duugh- 
ler, KiiOiiT.i itixl son. Alvhi, have 
none to Jjiva lliii iliiiliigs to attenil 
Ihe Allen faiiillv ii-unlon,

Minn (^iriliii' I'nllldKe, (Jixly, W yo , 
k Is vlsllhig filrnd.i In IlaKeiiunii val-
► ..............................

(.'I.OVKII fillOWKRH, wn diul 
elOTrr for nilldrw. Would apprv- 
eUlfl , your (tiulliir Job. (iUndun 
Unlrti Co. I'h, HJ7.—A«».

Refrigeration
Sets

3  for l O C 39c
Y i inch hem. 

ready fo r  use.

Laundered, 6 piece oil silk. R egular 49c 
value.

-  m

Two-Yf a y  s tre tch  
GIRDU;S

43 c
A ll ‘lengths

Stag-On 
WHITE SHOE 

CLEANER'

19c
Regular 25c value

Steven's
Vnbleached

CRASH
TOWELING

5c
16 inches wide

Moth P roo f 
CHESTS

Fancy Rayon  
SOCKS

29c 9c
The cliest with the p a te n ^ ^ M a d e  with high spliced 

ed retainer. heel? Double sole and toe.

PRICED  fo r  C L E A R A N C E

Ladies'
Slacks

7 9 «
RcguUir $1.00. A ll new 
styles in brow n and ' navy 
with contrasting trim.

P R IC E b fo r  C L E A R A N C E

White
Gloves

(R cduccd from  $1.00)

• Nationally known gloves i n , 
new styles and novelty 
cu ffs . Every pair $1.00 
quality.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY . . . .  THE LAST TWO DAYS OF THIS MONEY SAVING EVENT!
Shop the Golden Rule fo r  Hundreds o£ Other Values Drastically ReducM !

PRICED for CLEARAN CE

Save $2.06 On

Red
Cross

Shoes
79

The m ost comforUil)lo 
made. High style lO.'JH. 
Straps and oxford.s in black, 
brown and white. W ear Red 
Cross footw ear ju st once 
and you ’ll always wear 
them !

/ ■

Saturday Last 
Day

To Saye^on Red Cyoss Footw ear

PRICED for CLEARANCE

White Washable 
DoesMn

Gloves
$1.00

4 and 6 button leiiKths in 
.shp-on slylc. Soft finish, 
and washable. Every pair 
the ?1.98 quality. Save* 
about one-half!

PRICED for CLEARANCE

WHITE

Hand
Bags

84<i
Smart summer bags at a 
savinjr- Every one a recent 
arrival. Many pouchy styles 
so much in demand.

^  Priced fo r  Clearance

Summer
Dresses

See tliis group, consider the 
m onth ’s o f  wear ahead and the 
low price. They are all new rc- 
cent arrivals priced at this low 
price fo r  the Clearance Sale.

Friday and 
Saturday Only 
A t This Price

Organdy
Blotlses

so^
W hite and pastel colors. 
Fully f|!minine styles a n d - 
necklines. Every one the 
$1.00 blouse.

PRICED for CLEARAN CE

Girls'
Slacks

6 9 $
N avy, brown, royal and 
light colors. They aPe styles 

't h a t  will please the miss.. 
Save S lcl.

HAND-BLOCKED

Lunch 
Cloths
97C

(5:Jx 53)
The newest in cloths. Colorful. Gay colurs. WashaV)le, 
practical and decorative. See them and you’ ll appreci
ate the price.

9 ONLY

Women's Coats
$5.00

Tiloy were late arrivals in our Spring .shipment. I f  you 
arc interested in a coat fo r  Summer or Early Fall wear, 
Htie these! Som e priced oriRinully up to $.24.75.

-P R IC E D  FOR C L E A H A N C i:-

Cannon Bath
Towels

6  C or $ 1 . 0 0
(2 0 x 4 0  S ize)

Lai'Ko .Hi/.(!, tliick ab.iorbont towoln at 
a .savin^H lo you. W hite with col
ored bord«!rH,

LAY IN A  S U P P L Y  OF
EQUITY"

Sheets
69C

(81x80)
A nallonally known .stand
ard quality at a naviiiK,s, 
I'ViH! frow  dr(.‘.s,sjiiK utid 
Kturcli. They will ^ ive ycar,s 
o f wear.

Men’̂ s Red Ball
Overalls

(8-Oz. Sanforized Shrunk)

Tri|ilo Htitchcd, bar tacked, 
full cut in ,sizc, Di)iil)lf! lined 
pockets. Huy your ciirrcct 
hIzo. they won’t .shrink!

Yardon
BROADCLOTH

Shorts
2S«

Full cut In 8lM, balloon scat, 
plftsllc slde« for comfort. Mode 
of fine broadcloth IhAt will wear. 
Tull Blinink-

Boys’

Overalls

2 9 «
MnilR of pplciidld A'clglit dciilin, 
DuuUlc fltltclicd, 6lKa up to 10 
only.

Pure Silk RIngless

Hose

37<t
Si'c atui exatiiiiic (ho.sc*, hoH«t and 
ytin'll buy nevcnil |»air. Clear riuK 
frco, iT-t!ilfor*-i'(i foul.

Girls' Printed  
Batiste

Gowns
57<S

C<H)l 1111(1 roinforliililr. D(‘(>l|ii:i 
niid (-c)lniii tliHt will piciinn Uio 
riilM. navr Hlfl

14 Only 
Colonial
Bed

Spreads
$1.00

12.01)
Pull IxHl Blf,.', Hrnvy wnlHht, IJe 
lirrc forly, lliry won't ln«l Ioiir, 
Homo (illKhtly ndlkd.

Fine Coun^K,
Pillow
Cases

1 0 ^
rinn nuiiit i|)»all»' Full 
Mudp l.t wll lit lOir.

27x 54

Rag Rugs

PRICED FOR CLEARANCE

Men̂ s
Suits
$ 17 9 5
M ANY O K K ilN A I.l.Y  

IMIICICD I'P  TO Sll.'i.dO

•  \Vor.H<c<l
•  ClicviotH

•  Hi'iTliiKboncH

Fililiiy ntiil lliitimtny nrc iMo tii.it 
two cliiyn I'f MiVliiKH iin llwno ll.»- 
tUM«\Uy kH'vwii nuiillly 
illiii[t(i iiticl (Imibln mixli'lA In 
pliilli <ir tmi'k. Kv<'iy <ilin
ii|i to Uio inliiuto III nlylr. Hpo ' 
1111(1 mniiitiir Uirnr nulln nnil 
you'll niipifftiito itm rxtH-mcly 
Inw iirli'P",

Save Neorly Half

\ 1 n
Menu’s

^ Straws

- $ 1 . 0 0
Our Complete S lock of

$1.08 Hatar*y
W e’vQ regrouped our
straws and priced them
fo r  the Clearance Sales.
Take advantatre o f  the
Having}! with months o f
wear ahead. Save nearly
one-half.

PRICED FOR CLEARANCE 
MEN’S WASH

Slacks
9 7 C

The ideal nlack for Huniiner.

i/.rd jdiriiuU. All ni'w pallcriin. 
Many are below half price.

MEN’S WHITE

Caps 19<S
W bilii or checked i)attern. The 
ideal Humnier cap at a iiavifiK''.

JOIN THE “SALES MEAN JOBS”  CAMPAIGN!

Golden ft ule
i f . i  .In, ti,„ Anderton CompanyA prarMo*l tlzn for tlio i„)me 

VVnMmJilr, Ijcavy wrlglit. Only A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Men's H eavy  
Chawbray

Work Shirts
42<S

JUnl ilm QiulUr
Ntttloniklly known for wmir niirt ,
fit. Dmililn fltllolirti veiilllnlrd Tho nliort |)ref»rred by th»
ljurk. 'I-WO iHK'kctfl, Full i;ut. Onn yomii{, ElMllo w«Ut. fly front,
of lliD Clcornncn fialrn Iwat Hoft fine conib yKriu iu add
vnlupfl. wear.

Yardon 
Boys’ Athletic

Shorts

19<s
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A  D fe f lf ia  2 6  Y e a r s  A g o
Daily it becomes clearer that what we careleBsly 

— cair the p e a c e  in Europe and most o£ the world is no 
■ peace at all. It is merely an armed breathirtg Bpell 

between wars, an agitated armistice whose conditions
are only a little better than war itself. , , ^

France, which- in the 1840's abolished the death 
; jienalty for  spying in "peace”  times, has re-estab- 

lished it. .  .  , ,  „ „ „
France, which had a peace-time army o f  about 600,-

000 before the World war, has announced that by 
.1940 she will have at least a milli<m men under arms

■ at any ^ven  moment.,  ,  ,

Now there is probably no w eat importance in the 
fact that France has gotten _m step with most other 
.European powers in making the death penalty for 
peace-time spying. It  is a small thing, in a world 

' where human life has become cheaper cheaper 
throughout the present century.

But as one new development piles on another, mak
ing what we call "peace" nothing but a less active 
kind o f  war, our senses are gradually dulled as to 

“  what is being lost.
• • • . ,

"  '  T o  g:et a perspective on the world today, ^  back to 
1912, in those funny old days before radio broad
casting, swing bands, and the wholesale bombing of 
women and children. , . ,

—  The Hague conferences were still in people s mmds,
'  and a great hope lay before the world. A  cpntem- 

'  porary writer described the work done at The Hague 
in these t e m s ;

‘ ‘Looking back upon this brief summary of.th e  
-.-.-i-Work-oLthe two Hague conferences, we must admit 
• that the past at least is secure.-The alleviation and 

prevention o f  warfare’s former horrors, its restric
tion within narrow limits, the protection o f  non- 
combatants and neutrals from its ravages, the as
sertion o f  principles arid the establishment o f  prac- 

. . tices' for  ita prevention and for  the enforcement 6 f 
"  «  jusUce, such were the TOat achiesementa o f these two

1 epoch-making events m the world’s history. There 
they stand in all their undying luster. .

And thenjiame the World war, and then the Rus 
sian Civil wars, and the R iff, and Spain, and Ethi- 
opia, and China.

It  is 26 years since the optimistic words above were 
written. And we have little reason to be proud o f what 
has happened to that bright dream of a decent, aane

■ .w orld order, dreamed so long ago in innocent 1912

B a r n y a r d  R e v e l a t i o n s
The world o f ideas is plunging around at such a 

^ d d y  rate these days that the average man can’t 
hope to keep abreast of the times any more.

It aeems Marcely more than a few months ugo 
that science was throwing all kinds o f  derisive re-

___ marks at the pig. Remember Achilles, the porker
who had a nervous breakdown trying to get out of 
an electrified maze? .It turns out now that Achilles 

, wasn’t a typical pig at all.
New experiments with other nigs demonstrate, nc 

cording to the latest diapatehes, that actually the pork 
er is practically one of the mental giants of the barn 
yard. Tests show that, compared to some.of his farm 
acquaintances, the pig learns to avoid an electric 
barrier faster than a professional lightning calcu
lator. A  cow is shamefully slow in catching on 
horse isn’t a great deal better at it.

Do you suppose there’s some kind o f  lo.'ison to lie 
derivi^ from this? Scicncc certainly wouldn’t study 

. this kind o f thing out just for the fun o f studying. 
But it’s also announced that sheep and chickenH don’t 
have to be smart; they're naturally inauhited. There 
doesn’t seem to be any kind o f a les-ion acceiituble to 
adult intelligence in that at all I

F i in ta g y  F a ir
From a gathering o f  mombera o f the American 

Association for the Advancement of Science comca 
the announcement— again—-that the world, facing 
the possibility o f  a general breakdown o f  practically 
everything, is rushing in droves to plunge itaelf into 

-- r - ‘ ‘infantile fantasy.”  The phenomenAl popularity of 
. "Snow  White and the Seven Dwarfa”  is cited an a 
:■ , case in point.

W ill such an announcement deepen the general de-

Xir still further? It ifiight, taken > y  itaelt. But 
lost Bimultaneously comes another piece of newa, 
this one from Hollywood. It acema that Dr. Dlaney 

is going to distribute 20 per cent o f the profits on 
“ S. W . and the. S. D.”  among the 800-odd men and 
women who had a part in turning the show out. 
Ultimate sroflta are expected to be about five and a 
half miilio^^oUart.
_ K  turnlog- out make-believe pays like that, and if 

»  totMyi-manOfacturor makes a man behave 
lUH) UMt lOWU^ his employes, maybe what the world 
nMdB Ja more fantasy, 'The “ escape into fantasy” 

; Hltgbt be Its own solution to the problems the world 
'  fto M c a p e fr o m .'

POT
SHQTS

WIXB

The Geatleman in 
the Third Row

OH, UNBEABABLEI 
Fol ShoU:

1  andmtand •eme o f  aor iU t« 
ofriciaU fear ttu t  condition! at 
the prison In BoIm tn ir  le t  to 
crowdtd that iom « of the prlion* 
era vlll hare to ilM p in the cor- 
rldon.

Dear me. Probably they flfur* 
it'a enotich puniibment to slap a 
Ctiy In (he pen wllbout forclnf ' 
him (0 live like a  conrenlloo de)e« 
jatc.

—Copycatty

TOO DANQEBOVS —  FOLKS 
WOULD DIE LAUOHIKOt

Mister:
Abotit that baby parade the Le

sion Li .goiuia have next week to 
bio* off tho Ud on the celebration—
I not an Idea.

Why not dreaa up Claud Pralt, 
Chris Relnke. Ed Warner. Jeff 
Swim. Hugh Boone and a few others 

i hsblcs for comic ctfeot? ^
Mcbbe offer a tS9 prize for the 

one that draws the moat laughs.
I'betcha you'd jam the streeU for- 

that.
-C a p ’n KIddInt

P. S.—And I know you'd Jam the 
streets If you aiSded to all those 
Bnowball Latham and Frank Magel, 
to settle thbC old cow-mllktng argu
ment that never h is  been fought 
out.

ADVICE TO M B. BOOSEVELT 
DEPT.

While Ifa a.bit like tho cart pull
ing the horse when Pot Shots gives 
advice to Mr. Franklin Dolnno 
Rooserelt. we think we can tcU 
Franklin something thbt will help 
him on his next tour. Yes, Mr, 
president, the nent time you’d  bet
ter have a couple of brain trusters 
scan the pApers # n d  make aure that 
Howard Hughes Isn't planning a hop 
around the world, or maybe a Jaunt 
to Mars. A guy like that, Mr. Prcsl' 
dent, Just naturally hogs the head 
lines. He’s bod for Presldenla on 
tour; 80 bad that he unceremoni
ously pUBhfis them down to a measly 
two'column headline o ff In one 
corner. ^

^ Q b l N ^ a  AT CANDIDATES 
UNDER A MICROSCOPE!

Dear Pots':
It Is far beneath me to mire 

myself In the proletarian hurly-1 
burly of your contest. Fifty cents 
is quite below my dignity. But in , 
order lo guide the common mor- 
tab who may need Ideas to enler 
your contest. I will give you lr<e 
o f chnrgo' my famotw Icctiire on 
cantllclatfs, I have dellveretl this lo 
123'/j civic club.’j and have been hit 
by rotten egss only twice. This 

record few lecturers can equnl. 
Be.ilcles, I could have dodged tlio 
CRga onco but I waa winking at a 
blond In,the front row,

The Candidate Is a most unusual 
speclM ot gehua homo. He 1h iiaudI- 
ly a victim of the periodic ril8ea.io 
known among flclcntl«t« ns "aculo 
Inflammntlon o f  the fcllow-cltlteivi* 
hav«.»skrd-ine-to-run-lllfl.’ ' T h  I a 
aliment, in Idalio'n cllmnte. occum 
every two yearB. It Icuvr.i tlio vic
tim very weak mul nlmo,ii always 
pretty nheoplah about ll nil,

Tho Cnudldatf, wlirn you px- 
amine him umler ti nilrrcvope, h 
no different from anybody else. Be
fore tho (llsrase becomcs srrloiw, l« 
cannot bo dlstlnKUlshed fmni tho 
avernae imin. But after tho dre«<|r(l 
ailment has reached the crisis at*|i 
the aymptonis are plain.

Aa anal/iert by Dr. aimeon Z. 
Whlff^nanoople, Uborla’a noted ex
pert. the symptonui Include Incr.i- 
nm l twitching-ol the right hand, 
which pushes out outomatlcally to 
shake the paws of anybody nun 
everybody; lucrea.-ic(l netlvlty of tlio 
vQCAl rlionls; InHilabJe de.nUo to 
innd out mile cards to all nft.\iers 

by.
Wlion the aliment rrachm Un 

•ard siDWo, Ihe iiope ot cure M w y  
remote. l)r, WliUfeiuitiooplo wtr 
matti the chances are one li 
37,000,001.

Tlie Ciuidldalp. wlien in n»( 
throw xiif iiu  affllctldii, cun li' 
soothed by only one nielliod,
In to dlnriuu with him. In brlglit 
manner, the fact that all hU op- 
ponen^are a pretty dumb lot un<l 

h ln iV f L-i certain to be tlir 
cholre of the Pcniilp,

'Ilie Ciiiidldiite h iiDl Ik (iRngeroii: 
howftfor. Htifl ;ittla fenr iirr<l 

1)0 felt wli«n converfllin with him 
l)r.,WhlffrnMio(ijiln flny  ̂ Hut only

* STÔ  ̂ INTERNE TKOUBLE
CAIT OF C1IAHACTBBI 

TRAM nEAnaOHW—
aarM. ah* lal*

" s r v i i ' W . ™ * " - . . ,
fcaaatoBie y o aa f litltrm *. "
iraablr. <o«, k x p la v  v f  n l lk

vta* •oai«<feln( a

Y rif(rti7i Traa blaa<(ra lato
V?.VVaV^*"Vfc7 kMpMVraS*

U  vrafM * a a l. V a r r  •h o rllr  aha 
la <a (ha ba»t>i o l vrar'rl

CHAPTER II 
bum lns cheeks Tran fled 

down the corridor—iw a y  ̂ m  
those cruelly amuaed male Tolcea 
In Emergency. For, although noth
ing waa further from  her cthlcal 
codc than to  eavesdrop, she had 
heard. . . . Her resentment was 
entirely directed toward the home
ly. daric young interne who had 
snickered. Ae for  Top.Sarge, of 
course, no one-would have thought 
of, queitlonlng hJs right to be 
caustic, any m ore than If it. had 
been a law o t  nature. Ho was 
“ Top Saxgo.”  Neverthelcas that 
"feather-brain”  did rankle.

She had a good deal of dlfDculty 
in finding the reit o f  the demon
stration group, bccause no one had 
considered It worth while to toll 
her beforehand just where they 
wore going, or why.

It began to occur to her that by 
this lime Miss M iller, the senior 
nurso In charge o f  the group, lust 
might have missed her. And Mls.i 
Miller had .an unpleasantly direct

out nf 391,00 ,̂005 ever goia her- 
nerk. Of cnurv», you may meet Ihal

—Theophllu* Hqnirt

WHY Nt»T ONK 'lO HAT YOllK 
DINNKR r o il YOlJt 

Bay. Pollle:
Whal'n All thU ubout a toothiiiik 

cjectur that your', kiveilniea Hern 
•l\)dBy won (alklnv ntKijilT

if  theyve not tlpvlres wlilrli'll 
eject »  toothpick Into your liiurt 
nncl «avn )nu the inmblr of iili-jiliiii 
II up-w ell, tlipyil really Imvo w r- 
feclloii If they'll l i i  up a ntachliia 
tlmfll taka tlia tootliplek and nick 

, your_te«th fnr ya.
—Laiyboiiti 

FAMOUS I.ABT MNr 
. . My. my, bl|-ihoU rII 

around, ►aria/ tn 
r . » .  K. In Navadal . .

TIIK ( ik:m ti.k m an  in
TUB TUIBI) BOW

way of asking questions.
In the end. It was the homely 

young Interne from  Emergency 
who set her feet in the right paths 
He came dashing around a comer 
iust as she hastily shut the door 
to a private room  which she had 
opened by irHstake. '

There had been a rather un
pleasant moment just after sho 
had opened that door. The pa
tient, a florid blond lady, had sat 
up In bod and demanded in a 
shrill, lyric soprano, “ For God’s 
sake—Is this a private rt>om, or a 
subway station? A ll I want is a 
little peace. Heaven luiows I'm 
paying enough for  It."

The nurso In charge nistled 
hastily toward Tran, frpwnlhg and 
whispering, *'Sh-sh!”  And Tran 
again took to her heels.

G O  It was that as young Dr. 
^  Benchley hurried around the 
corner ahe ' ran directly Into his 
arms.

“ Well!" he gasped. "I f  it Isn’t 
our little Utility agalnl But say— 
whoever named you  missed a/bet. 
He should have made it ‘Agility.' 
• . . For Pete's sake, kid— this Is 
a hospiUl not a race track. You’d 
betler get back w hefe  you belong."

Nevertheless he steadied her, 
. grinning cgmpanlonably down .at 
her till sho got her breatli. . . . 
His grin som ewhat mltignted her 
resentment. It transformed his 
dark face Irona an intofcatihg 
uglinesi to 8 floahing charm.'

Aa a mottcr o f  fact, ahe found 
herself suddenly lilclng him 
much that* she utterly foiled to 
tlco that he was still supporting 
her; and although she took her 
cheeks firmly between her teeth, 
her eyes becam e atarry wells of 
mischief.

"How about yo'urac4f?" sho de
manded. "A fter  all. this isn't 
Emergency either, Is H i"

"Dr, Sargent," he said with dig
nity, "got so much Inlerestcd. In 
fbhlng for that bullet himself that 
he sent me out to  take a telcphoDc 
coll for him.’ ’

“ Just d oouplc of errand boys, 
aren’t w e?" Tron  auld.

Shu owed him that one for 
anlckerlnR.

flo  acitnowlrdged Iho thrust 
with a crookcd grin. Tlien, aa ... 
elevator whirred In the shaft be
hind them, ho released her hast
ily, and Ihriiat his hundfi Into his 
pockets as If to  keep them out of 
temptation,

‘•Say, listen, Agility," he admon
ished In a lo\Porcd tone, “ dnn’t let

"IV eU ," he gaipctf. " I f  U isn’ t our fi/l/c f / / i% ,o g o in /"

old Sorgo get you  down. He’s a 
good egg really: but with half the 
females in this hospital making 
passes at him, you can't blame him 
for gbttirii a little scratchy when 
he finds a new one breathing 
down h li neck.”

’Really,?" Tran said with deli
cate venom. “ Well, 1 can’t  imag
ine any one pursuing him from 
personal motives— unless she was 
looking for a chance to put poison 
in his soup.”

'•You wait. In no time at all, 
you'll be swooning with adoration 
when ho passes, like all the rest 
of them," said Dr.,Benchley, grin
ning down at her, hia hands still 
in his pockets.

Then as a door opened down 
the corridor, he said swiftly, "Lis
ten, Agility, if  MlUer m ia ^  you 
and sends out a search party, you 
might as w ell turn in your apron. 

|. . . For your Information, I Just 
passed her little flock going into 
K-6. . . .  I f  Miller asks embar
rassing questions," he called soltjy 
as she turned away, “ the old OM 
about having a nose bleed may 
work."

• a a
'T ’RAN sped off down the corrl- 

dor. • •
K-C was the Women’s Surgical 

ward.
By good luck the door stood 

open. Tran slid in like a slim gray 
Wraith and. Joined the little group 
ot aittroned girls following m Us 
Miller's cHsp white linen down 
t ^  long room.
' Irflss Miller might have modeled 

for 0 Red Cross poster as the ideal 
nurse. She was crect and trim, 
blend and coolly lovely as a snow 
maiden, with quietly watchful blue 
eyes, allm, beautiful white hands, 

nd an air o f  serene detachment 
^hlch*TiBd won for her tho nlck- 

nnme “ the Icicle." . . . Miss Miller 
not a regular nursliig instruc

tor; but os a nurse, she was recos- 
nized os tops. Itumor had It that 
she was Dr. Stephen Siirgcnt’s 
favorite nurae— a rumor, Tron 
knew, which gavo her enormous 
prcstltje throughout the hospital. 

Now, “ Uie icicle's" cool, quiet 
voico WBB explaining the orgnnlr.a- 
tlon and management ot the long 
white ward through which Iho^ 
Were passing.

Meantime, on either aldo o f  tho 
long aisle, the word nurses—some 
graduotes in their trim while uni
forms. capi ond white shoes, and t 
sprinkling ot student nuncs In 
gray atrlped dresaes imd white 
Siboed aprons— lined up nt ro-

spectiul sttenUon aa Miss Miller 
passed. “That was bccause here 
Miss M iller was supervisor, and 
consequently senior nurse.

It was all rather like n military 
inspection. Tran found herself 
feeling absurdly small and,insig
nificant os ;:art o f  so much pomp 
and circumstance— and more than 
a little uneasy, even while she 
managed her most convincing ex
pression o f  grave, respectful at
tention. . . .  Had Miss MlUer 
missed her?

C H E  was not Jong left In doubt.
When it was over, aad Miss 

M iller had marched her double 
line o f  gray-clad girls back to 
their quarters, she summoned Tran 
with a  lifted eyebrow and a back
ward Inclination ot her smooth 
blond head. The rest lUed away 
with carefully restrained glances 
o f  curiosity and. pity which were 
by no meana lost upon Tran. . . . 
Sho had been seen then.

"The Iciclo" began crisply, “ Now 
It’a n o  uso wasting my time with 
the one obout stopping to tie your 
shoelace and getting lost. No," 
she went on as Tran half opened 
her lips, “ nor the bromide about 
having had the nose bleed, cither. 
They both grew wtjikera years 
ago. . . . BesldM^ I'm  not even go-, 
ing to ask you. where you've been. 
Bocauso I kQow."

"I 'm  sorry—"  Tran began.
But Miss Miller raised a slim 

hand for silence.
“ I  should prefer." ahe went on, 

"to  let the matter rest between 
U3. After all, it’s no credit to me 
to havo girls In m y'chargc openly 
defiant ot discipline. But unfor
tunately I am not tho only one 
w ho saw you follow Dr. Sargent 
into Emergency. . . .  I’m not even 
asking you why you did It. You 
can explain lhat ,lo tho Director 
o f  Nurslnjj. I have, repeatedly no
ticed In your attitude a tendency 
to frivolity which has no place In 
the nursing profeSalon.’ ' . . . Miss 
M iller was one of Tran’s superiors 
w ho had frequently found those 
uncontrollably _^anclng eyes of 
hers vaguely dlsconccrtlng. . . . 
“ I might warn you,”  she went on, 
"that you will not And anything 
In Miss Armstrpng's displeasure 
(hat yoti can laugh oft."
. It was Just after Tran had 

finished dissecting u pnrtlculnrly 
Juicy and loathsome frog In tho 
/.oology hiborntory next day and 
had gone to her room to cleiin up 
that the summons from Mlsa Arm 
strong cnmo.

(To n «  Continued)

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By ftODNEY DUTOHER 
(Evening Timet Waahlngtoo 

Corrcfpoodent)
WABHINOTON. July 1* -T liere ' 

will be three million heads of fam
ilies and single persons on tho WPA 
rolls by the end of July.  ̂

That Is neoriy twice as many as 
year ago. On July 31, 1M7, there 

•ere l « a ,o 00.
Lost year there wa,s a drop of 

180,000 WPA woricors in the mooth 
o f  July, wlien tlie policy was to 
alaah the rolls and to  ignore several, 
hundred thousand persons on re
lief who were eligible applicants for 
WPA Joba. For July. 1638, there wUI 
b« an Increase of 367,000 on straight 
WPA relief rolls plus a portion ot a 
group of more than 100,000 WPA 
workers expected to bo employed by 
a special coogresslonal allocation of 
*60.000.000 for projects imder other 
federal agencies.

The Increase la unprecedented for 
thla time of year. In  addition to a 
change In administration policy, tho 
new crop control program and 
mechanitation o f  farma are partly 
credited by WPA offlcla ls-speak- 
Ing privately—tor the fact that few
er WPA workers can find farm or 
other seasonal work.

The biggest July Increases are 
scheduled for the Great Lakes states 
—especially Illinois. Ohio, and Mich
igan—and MlssourL 

Average WPA monthly wage is 
slightly below W5. The total roll 
Is not likely to exceed 3,050,000 un
less business gets worse Instead ot, 
as now anticipated, better. Recov- 
try effects are not reflected imme
diately on WPA rolls because those 
first hired by reviving Industry are 
persona who have been receiving 
unemployment compensations and 
others only recently unem ployed- 
plus those who have been unable to 
get on WPA and will be forccd to 
take very low-wage Jobs.

body. la  neither case was his re
quest known—and at this writing 
IC sUil Isn'tr-to tJie group o t  New 
Ocalers. sometimes called the "elim
ination committee.”  who unofficial
ly ate aupervlslng R oosevclfj cam
paign to help aeat liberals in the 
place of conservatives.' That's tho 
Important point.

'Hiere may be almllar Instances 
unknown to this writer. One of the 
two men told Roosevelt ho had no 
chance to beat the Incumbent Dem
ocratic senator for the nomination. 
The otlier. although agreeing with 
RooieveJt thot J»e could be nom
inated tn d  elected with adminis
tration support, said the* senate 
would bore him to tears. Roosevelt 
is stlU pressuring both.

THEY CHANGE TUNE
Amusement and amazement were 

the twin reactions in Washington 
to news from New York that Inde
pendent steel companies, hit by the 
abolition of baaing point differen
tials announced by U. 8. 8t«<l along 
with its price cuts, were exploring 
Ways and means of protesting to' 
the federal government agalhst tho 
change. Tlie basing point system, by 
New Deal standards, always has 
been considered a prime example 
of a monopolistic prlce-flxlng de
vice.

Furthermore., heads o f  so-called 
'’little steel" companies such as Tom 
Olrdler. Ernest Weir, and Eugeno 
Oraco have been loudest In decry
ing "government Interference" and 
denouncing administration labor 
policies.

According to lat« reports, attor
neys for "11106 steel" companies 
have advised their clients there b  
no. agency in Washington to which 
they can effetfflTvely squawk.

■PUBH' INTO PURGE • *
I f  anyone stUl clings to the m oth- 

eaten myth that Mr. Roosevelt wos 
pushed Into the attempted "purge” 
of Democratic conservatives by left- 
wing advisers, and reluctantly at 
that. Just listen to  this:

Within the week preceding and 
tho week following the Fourth ol 
July the President urged two prom
inent men to seek nomination and 
election to the senate on tlie ground 
that he wanted to build up the Dem
ocratic progressive bloc In that

early symptoms la n o indication 
to Just how severe the paralysis 
which follows is going to be.

By the third or fourth day, al
though sometimes sooner or later, 
comes the evidence that the tissues 
of the nervous system have been 
serlqualy Involved. Omdually some 
muscles will become weak. A loss of 
motion will be determined perhaps 
tn the arm on one side and tho leg 
on the other, o r  perhaps In eomo 
other tissues o f  tho body.

Among the moat difficult cases are 
those In which the musclcs o f  Uie 
chcst Which are concerned in 
breathing become Involved. A severe 
condition of this k i n d  eomctimes 
necessitates placing tho patient In 
an "Iron lung." which strves to do 
the victim's ''breathing” for him by 
forcing the natural muscular move- 
menta by mechanical means.

Even more difficult are thou  
eases In which Uic nui/wiea con
cerned In flwallowlng become par- 
olytcd, so that collections of mucus 
or other material in the throat can
not tbe swallowed. This Interferes 
with breathing, and also with the 
taking ot nourishment.

In certain casea there may be 
serious Involvement of Uio upper 
portion of the nervous Rystem, so 
that the child la delirious, dull, 
drtjwsy. or even completely uncon
scious. Obviously, tho greater tho 
amount o f  involvement of t/io 
nervous syAtcm, the more serious Is 
•' cose, concerned.

H I S T  0  R Y 
Of Twip^^Falls City County

Aa Oleaneii.frnm Piles of 
Tho Tlfjics

15 YliA IlH  AGO 
July u . i m  

Tlio farm homr.n of J, U. Oleim 
nnd H K. liurklinlter b«lwe<m Kim
berly and Hanfien were ntruck liy 
llRlitiilnit lliurndny iifternonii dur- 
Ini? n Ificol IhiiiulorBtorm which 
lioMPtl over ft norrow strip of terri
tory there. Tlie power lines be- 
twrrii Kimberly nnd Hansen suf
fered rome Injury and tho brief 
1ml heavy »torm ii^nrtrated tho rha- 
Uuqiia tent nt tho latter named
tnwii.v

___  was burned to u rrbp, mid Uic
skin wn.i burned off hl» entire ui>- 
pcr body. Ho w«a «u iiiuiiflrrlrfl 
man. coming to Idaho from liuxton, 
la.

,R. O. Ooach, preildent nf the Ida
ho Department store, arrived In 
Twin Palls Friday with hln mui. 
Kenneth, and spent a few dayn look
ing after business Interesla. 'I1;ey 
drove overland from Lowlatmuhi 
thalr automobile.''

I'.’...r-

Tlie Twin Falls Mllt.i will get their 
annual fumigation with cyanide gas 
this nvenlng. Mlnldnko street will 
ho cloAcd from 8hnnhone aouth. and 
|iro|iIn am warned to keep away from 
Ilie depot when thn process begins «t 
7 n'l-liKk. UurliiR tlin thus for clean
ing up and miikinu annual repairs 
on thn mill, thero haa been 
lo<«l market for wheat.

MIm Lois Hhotwell came back to 
tlin library thta mnming after be 
liiK iin vacation fnr a couple of 
weeks.

27 Y E A H 8 AGO 
j u l V  l i .  i m

Ed Jorgensen, the i
came In contact with the high ten
sion tflrea «t the power plant at the 
Minidoka dam. died In Um  hoapttal 
at I'ocBtello on ’lliursdny.

'nility Uiousand volta ptaaed 
thioiigh Ilia body, yet lived to 
Iw taken to the hoapiUI at Poca- 
icllo. aiui It was at flrat thought 
that he would recover, Hla righk

Ry NAOMI R. MARTIN
Cubinet G orge, ft liox 

citnyon ubout 200 miloH 
northweHt o f  M I a b im  1 h, 
Mont., Imprlnons one o f  tho 
Htvift&st moAt bcnuti/uJ 
BtrciimB In tho nortliwoHt—  
Clark F ork rivor. Ho raplil 
{h tho currant and ho ui'i'ftt 
tho foil, that It Hocmii to 
proHcnt nn entllnsH Borlf.‘< o f 

' cuHcailos. T  r n V 0 1 0 r H «o  
many miles o f f  tlioir n'nn- 
lur .roiit«H to HQo nnil huar 
tho wntcrfl o f  this river (hir
ing th o  Hprlng flood HouMitn.

WORKlioUHK ON DAY 0»1-' 
C L B V K L A N D  (URWllieiHloi 

Regan’s amployer gave hint ■> duy 
eft to he could go to Uie workhntmr. 
n m o ,  Who p l « d « l  lUllty In tia tin  
court to ■ ipeedlng chame, told 
Judge JuUua Kovtahy Uiat ho could 
not go to the workhouse for tliiee 
daya u  he tfOuM 10»e his job. 'Ihe 
Judge told him to ask hi* employer
for one day off. n »e  request ......
gmntad.___________________

The United mates’ pooscmIoub 
couU lu • total ^  hotplUU.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 ke. 1.000 watU

(Clip tor  reference 
This wiU QOt be repeated)

FRIDAY, JULY IS
eioo P»rmer»' Brealcfut clutt 
fi;l5 The Roving Cowboy*
0:30 Trsnjrsdlo news nnhes 
# ; «  P»nn nuhes and geneiil msikej 

quotstton*
7:00 Royal choral (Oclety
7;30 Morn nn devoUonali

ng market quoUtlonj

0:00 Ma Perkins
9J0 The MonlWr Vlewa the New*
9 :0  Buy Now Hilarities 

10:00 Vocal favorite*
":1ft Oleb Yellln'a itrlng orchMtra :30 Danee-O-Manla 
..:«5Th# Pour Joliy Butchsra 
11:00 Concert dance aelectlon*
11:19 Twin Fallj markets •
11:31) Tbe HbyUun luugert

?2:Qo'j»ek rteoey. IrUh tenor 
12:15 Den nJrtch’s novelty dsnca or

chestra
12:30 Clo«1ng.markit quoUMOM 
12:4ft TraiurMio newa riashea 
J:DO-D»oe» roie»»ta 
1:1S Bernhard Levitov's aalos orchM*

2:00 Dad HURhea and hu original Wy- 
onUna Nlte Hawks 

2:30 Dance matinee 
l;«S Under W«Urn Skies 
3:00 The Monitor Views the New*
3:1ft Afternoon re<iu«l hour 

. 4:IJ Blue* Blnger 
4:30 The concert revii*
4:4S Acsa of the Air 
.̂ :00 In the Crlmelliht '
3:11 Band concert3:30 With the Melody Kln«
S:45 The nhythm lUngers 
fl;lB Tlie nalon parade 
0:30 The Hawaiian nevrlers'
S:4ft Duy How Hllarltlea 
T;00 nolph Waldo Ener»on, Famoui 

American on ramoin Jlomta of 
K'TTQiu Amerleaiu »erlis 

7:1ft H-lpper Jack 
7:30 TrMuradlo n«w» tlashe*
7:4S Concert inlnlatvirra 
8:00 The MufRrsTa variety *how 
0:00 Tlve Uhythm naiiRcm 

10:00 Kvcnlns rrqunt hour 
11:00 Tho nhythm Ranger*
12:00 Blgnlng off time

Some spccles of mosoultoa at
tack bird* only; many speciM ot 
tho Insects do not suck blood at

The Family 
Doctor

(ThU U (he third ol a Mrirs of 
■Is arllflea by Dr. PUhbeIn on In- 
tantllr iiaraiysls).

lly tut. ntORRIH FIHIinKIN 
Kdltor, Jtiurnai of the American

Medlral Aaaoelallon, and ot 
llygrU, lt>< !lcallh Magattne

triiunlly when a child itets infai 
tlin imnilynli, there l.i a staRo called 
the i>rt'|mrnlytlc stnae. Hurh rhll- 

I Imvo'fever. wltl» flonio signs 
iivnlvfinent nf Uio nervous i»ys- 
, luiil tlien. on Uie third to Hie 

fUlti day. the appearance of pnr- 
nlynl.1. 'riin paralysis may extnul, 
involvlnj mor« and more niunclrn, 
f(ir frnin 34 to 89 hours, after whlcti 
th.' ni)i«'i»(l of tho paralyBls will 

Uy Uie Itftli lo sevenih diiy, 
tlin teini>erature will Iw Imek to 
noiiiinl.

Hf'ine 15 per cent of cnsen ot In- 
faiitlle paralysis are of this type.

•Iliere are. however, cases which 
nre iioi typical, in such casca the 
puinlysh may roinfl suddenly, with
out niiy niuu of fever.

During the jwrlod Uiat Is called 
the iire]iaralyllc stave, tho ctilld 
will liiive. in addition tn the fever, 
some headache, and some pahi on 
l)eii(llii« ot the neck oiui, o f  lha 
liBck. At UUs time thero are fre- 
<lii'-nlly clmiuips In the spinal fJuW. 
no that If the doctor obtains some 
of this fluid an examination of 11 
limy help him t«i discover the lialute 
ol the coiidlllon that Is causing tlie 
liniiltle.

Aii(i\hor eliin lo which the diKtor 
will pay attention la tenderness of 
ttie skin, the musclea. and the Jolnta. 
Kxrrnhlva IrrlUlilllty In these tissue* 
U usually asMMlated wlUi Inflamma
tion of Uie nervt rooU at U>e front 
Ilf the spine. A* bucIi children are 
iiscinlly quHe elck, they may jicrspir# 
freely; they niaV Iiave a rapid pUlM 
and ]>erha|xi also a soro Uiroat.

Unfiuluuately, Uio aever|ly p i Uie

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill r o r tc f  Carlcaturci by George Scartw

PHYLLIS NN£LCH

O T u o ifo  0ALue-r cm ncinG  
AHO c a v e  PSCI-ML6 A T ,O C  

O F five VSAOS»

Dpova -WtSw-IN-HAKO
BRHiup P tO N  ON
G ftfN C > fA T H ea i? ' p a o m

Afl AKIC>.

HUOCBM caine easy to Phyllis Welch . . . from tiallet recltaU at the ago 
ot S to the'tead In “ t>rofessor Qewara' at 33 . . . throutfh high school 
plays, colle«o drunia, atiH-k coinpanlcs In many cities . . . radio dranm 
—"Ulhtnht "~w H h Wallaco Heery . . . four Droadwuy ahows . . .  last 
ot whleU waa "llljih Tor" . . . c o n ^ c t  wlUi U -U -M  . . .  Irarrowrd hy 
Harold UoyU to be h u  leadluK I m ^  , . her Ural acreen role . . . un
married . . . her contract fliiea her $5000 If ahe marrlea itefore picture 
is complete . . . Mveral persistent sultora . . . aaya ahe doean't know Why 
aha'a in plpturrs—one day alie waa a Droadwuy actress, next she had a 
movie contract . . . makea trlnids easily . . . like* California hecauwi 
she can wear alacka here . , . keepa complete acrapbook and «raph of her 
dlnih ujj supceas ladder . . . real name: PhyllU Welch llalnie . . . born 
and reared >n l^ledo, Ohio . , , lavra horaea and rldea often . . . fhidi 
movie work excltliiB but tlrhiv ,  , .  Llond . . . haecl eyes . . .  6 feet * 
ipolica tall . . .  110 pounds.
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CHWEH HEARS 
tn w u y R E P ii

SHOSHONE, July 14 (S pcc la D - 
TJie Shoshone Chamber o f  Com- 
ni(?rc« at Monday'ff session heard 
reports ol vorloua committees or 
highways, Including one to the cl- 

that whWe ftpproprlaUons have 
been made for three fiectlons of 
road Improvements, It was hardly 
probable that the resurfacing of 
the Bhoehonc-Dlctrlch road would 
bo finished UjIs year. Highway Eng
ineer J. M. Johnston made the re
port, and several other Individuals 
from the state highway depart
ment were present. 

f  South Idaho Inc., composed of .. 
number of affiliates In chambcr of 
commerce work. Indicated a de^ro 
to revive Interest In the organiza
tion, and nsked that two delegates 
be appointed to attend n conference 
to be held In Shoshone July 14.

Dietrich requested that the busi
ness houses of Shoahone be closed 
part of the day for the purpose of 
co-operating with Dietrich in the 
observance of Pioneer Day. The 
celebration U staged for July 25.

For the purpose of facilitating 
the work of th e  small clajnifl court 
only, the prcclncts of North Sho
shone, Shoshone and Dietrich have 
been consolidated under the Jurla- 
dlcUon of that court. The No. 2 dU- 
trlct will consist of the Richfield 
tract. The political division of the 

. precincts remains undisturbed, how-

It being reported that the guide 
at the Ice cavc was making a head 
cliarge of 50 centa, for piloting the 
visitors through the caverns. It 
explained that while there wai 
regulation authorizing such a toll, tt 
had been considered fair by the 
commltteo who recognized that 
Guide Hopper was paid but a small 
salary by the PWA and It was 
ItaalWc to permit him to  increase 
hLs wage by his own effort. The 
matter will be Investigated, how-

Callahan, Ross 
Feature Program

HAGERMAN. July 14 (Speclall 
Plans for the Hagermon Pioneer Dny 

• celebration scheduled for July 25th 
are nearly completed. The day will 
commence with a  program at 10 a. 
m.. at which Donald A. Callahan. 
Wallnce, Idaho, candidate for U. 
senator on the Republican ticket, 
and C. Ben Boss Democratic candi
date for governor, will be the speak
er.'!. Other numbers on ‘ the pro- 
grom. according to the announce
ment of BLshop Emerson Pugmlre, 
will be band music, special instru
mental and ^ixal numbers and 
readings.

There will be a chlckcn dinner In 
the Legion park at noon served by 
the Relief Society ladles. At 
o'clock various street .sport.'!, 
eluding- boxing, tug of war, racing, 
ctc., for-ftU ages, have been arranged. 
Tlic Kennedy carnival will provide 
midway and concession attractions 
throughout the day.

Rodeo for Afternoon
Beglimlng at 3 p.'hi. there win be 

a rodeo. Some o f  the best bucking 
horses In the state will be entere<i, 
Other rodeo features will Include 
bare back jldlng, calf roping, novel
ty races, etc. A slow bicycle race 
with ft prize lor the nlowtst Tldtr 
and the best decoroted bicycle Is 
listed.

Death Dodfrra Appear
In tlip evening the Death DodgfTH 

will feature ground and aerial act.i. 
Tlielr large balloon will be filleil «t 
the hall park taking a man several 
hundred feet In the air from which 
he will make a parachute Jump, 
•llirlr motnrryclp will be rxccutcd by 
llie world's rliainiilon cyclist.

'ITir dny will c1o;.p with a dance at 
the I.,eRlon hall with Glenn Hates’ 
NlKht Uawk.H liirnbhinK the music. 
Rnnil music will be pliiyr<l thrnugh- 
out the day by (he Cinoding high 
school hand, under tho dlrrctlon of 
J, C. Porry.

M urtaugh Formally 
Approves School

'OH. J;;ly 14 (ep ecla l) -  
ihooJ 'Q jd i

MURTAUQH.
The-new schooJ'^uUdlng oonsUtlng 
of four class rooms; principal's o f

fice, fum&ce room, laboratories and 
■other equipment has been formally 
accepted. When completed tho cost 
of the building toUled »27.35U3 
with cait o f tho grounds announced 
as $4,000.
- The school board has accepted the

resignation of Miss B em lce^ ieb e , 
Aberdeen, and has electcd Miss 
Mona Balkwell,, Buhl, to fUl the 
vacancy. Robert Mller, Jerome, will 
Instruct agriculture subjects. He 
fills tho vacancy created by the 
resignation of Gordon Winn.

Bla»t Hurls Railroad 
Man*8 Body in Jtiver

MISSOULA, Mont„ July U  OI.R>- 
Tho body o f  Ernest Bedllllon, 
Northern Pacific railroad brakeman,

was found Wedneid«7 four BdlM 
below WlUls In the Nortb Foc)( tlrer. 
where it « u  hurled Uta 7 U  
a freight locotnoUTe blew o p  «S !t  
killed five persona.

All other bodies prerkmily Imd 
been recovered.

-SALES

All of the 363 passsngera were removed aalely, wUhout confusion, 
when the Europe-bound liner Afcanla, as pictured below, stranded on a 
aubmcrged ledge aU Bio Island in the St, Lawrence river, 155 miles be^ 
low Quebec. At top, the reteued passenger* are seen on the deck o f  the 
8. 8. AusonU, which took them off the stricken ship. Lonfshoremen im- 
medUtcIy set to work to unload the Ascania's cargo, which Included 
$1,500,000 in gold, in the hope of being able to noat her off Ihe reef.

New Hand Director 
Comes lo Shoshone

fUloailONE, July M (8inc1i,1)-- 
n il ' .Hioshonc liltjli M-liodl bund 
In lo be matcrlHlly iidvancrtl In tliii 
iirxL BflKKil yrnr, with a dally re- 
hfiir.'iftl nnd some new rqulpmriit, 
fctfttcs Bupt,. 11, V. Wlllniortli,

Aluiif{ wltli tills prOKnini ii new 
dlrerlor 1ms l>epn scciirr*! In tlir 
person of 1,. J, (kliiinl>rl of Niitlonnl 
City, Cftllf. fi<’liiml)rl WHS a rtlrrrlor 
under MneDonald of llir I’n- 
cntrllo fcclioolB fur 1'/ yearn, inn.il iit 
whli'ti MTvlcn was at Pooatelln.

Amnnif other hnprovpinpnlfl f(ir 
Ihe next term will be iho rntniilnlfl 
friirliiB of till) tpiiiilti itiid nthlrllii 
field and thn innlnllalloii nf an elitb- 
tirate «y.sli-in of llglitlng.

VAttilESOPB 
FOBMyDUH

Two vacancies for army duty In 
Hawaii remain to  be filled from this 
district, It was annouhced here this 
afternoon by Sgt, Pronk Morrb, of
ficer In charge o f  the local rccrult- 
Ing station located in tl)c city hall.

Sgt. Morris said t li a t the two 
vacancies were for duty with the 
Infantry and coost artillery and 
must be filled before July 13. 
that dale, 11 the vacanclcs 5tHl 
main, they will be filled from 
other dbtrlct.

Intere.sled n])pllcanls sltould c 
toct the recruiting offlccr at o)
He b  avalliible iit Uie city hall each 
week day from 0 a. m. to 5 p.

British Ships Not 
Protected in Spain

IX)NDON, July 14 mm—Prime 
Mlnl.-.trr Neville Chaml>crliitn re- 
llerateil in the ' hoiuse of
Wednesday that Oreat Ilrllaln will 
not protect Hrltlsli ships wlilrli en
ter the "danKer zones" In Spanish 
waters.

Chainlirrlain adilrd that "nlil|>s 
tradhiK In [lort.s In war r.onp.-i nni.it 
acrrpt Ihn rUks whli l̂i Inevitably 
re.^ult from a hlate of war."

'hoto)(raph9-----

8 fo r  25c
J pciMB hultalilo for enlarKi'- 
inriit. 4 pilnis of each po;,r.

|lllv<̂  tlinm taken rcBUlarly lor 
ttin rhildrrn,

YounK’H Studio
llaiM-ment Next Idaho 1‘owrr

Buhl Boy Scouts 
Get Recognition

■ BUHU July iS)xclali-M cTit 
badges and rankings were given 
when the court of honoi convcned 
this week. The tondcrteet who pas.s- 
ed their tests were Darrell Fran-ien, 
of troop three and Paul Smith of 
troop five.

Alma Hutchinson and Elilon Wood 
of troop five and Jim Shadduck of 
troop tliree p;i.w<-d second closs ex
amination, and Dee Jensen of troop 
five pa.-yicd first cln-ss tests. George 
Howard, troop one piuiscd tests on 
swimming. ,

Merit bftdgps were awarded 
follow.s;

Llnd.-.ay Nutchln.son. troop five, 
cycling: Cnrroll Mullcry, troop five, 
automobllltiK, flr-st aid to animals, 
handicraft and aRrlculture; Der 
Jensen, troop five, wood carving and 
book binding.

Rev, J. I). Hiirdi'ii, L. L. Stroud. 
Frank Howanl and .Shrlby Constant 
comiw.icd till! Ijoard of review.

Tlirre are fiO!! linsiiltals for tin 
trenlment of tiibrrculasls In the 
United Blatps,

1st
(irade Bronze

GAS
Your Tavorite Oil

(iAL.
TIHICK LANE 

SIORVICE
N ext to Yoim ff’s  D a iry

? y c a rN  b e f o r e  th e  S .  p h o t o  w a s  t a k e n ,  O  W ( < o t  its ^

W ccome.
/ •  / / J f , .Vflfnx// Mnut tnok I I I  It, S 
Pkolotiafk. In ItJ!. iSt Itl holllt of <;«W 

frcJuttJ. ToJtf, th, .numty ha, C.oH, 
W it4 evtr helh fk o lo [ra fh i aa j  ( ;*W |

T F y o u  l a i . O A V  rR lV A T i, STOCK l]ic  w„y w c  
carcllllly-ynu'll apprccnilo 

II . mellovv..,„ld,.c,. even niaro. f l ' ,  .„v „ty  - 
.« Iho rc .i i l l  ol .k i l l lu l  hlemlinrt. UX, y c r .  „ (  
pkraliia llic A in c n c , |,„vo MiiaI.i un liow
li> picnjc your,. 1 ry o « w I'llIVATIl STUCK, uiul .cc l

MEAN
JOBS^

lo  th es^  iw en ly  sm

h eads o f  fa m ilies
Upon the sales o f  Detweilcr Bros. Inc., de
pend the livelihood o f these twenti/‘six 
*licads o f  fam ilies”  and we ore o>'atified to 
know that w e have been ablCfdhrough pub- 
lie acceptance o f  our products, to  supply 
JOBS to  these men. Because we wish to 
serve ifou to  the bedt o f  our ability we have 
built our orffanization around men who are

especially trained and educated in their  
own line o f  w ork . . . w e  have equipped our 
new shop with every modern advantage . , .  
and we have stocked our showrooms only  
with merchandise o f  nationally known  
quality. W e have pledged ourselves to  make 
more .SALKS to help in the creation of, 
more JOBS.

Buy Your Needs From This LisI; of Sales 
and Services Offered by Delweiler Bros.  ̂ inc.

I'rllfidiiirc ttun|{c» nnd Ki‘ fri([cr- • Sunhcam Furnace and A ir Condi-
alOFK

/
•

tioninfT

Iron Fireman Hculmiikcrfl Gonerul Filccirlc Home Ijaundry

(^'iicral K lcclric UaiiKeH
I'](|nipmcnt

American Kadiaior Steam Hcntinfi: • (•eneral Electric Small Appliuncca

Standard Sanitary IMumbliiK Fix- • (General Elcctric Hot Water
(iircH Heaters

Sheet Metal Work • Ceneral Electric Vacuum Cleaners

Fri^idaire Air Conditioning: 

Attic-Wool I n H u la t i o n

• I'ViKldaire Conunercial Rcfriger* 
ation

• 1 ’y l e r  D iH p la y  C aH os and Complete
IVrmutit W ater SoftenerH Market Equipment

Sold and Serviced By

DETWEILER BROS» Inc.
U i  2 n d  A v c .  N . Phone 809

_________
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Senator Warns Against Political Appointment to Supreme Court 4
M D in

U H F O P I D S
TQNEWVACANCY

WASHINGTON, July 14 (U.PJ — 
8en. Arthur H. Vandenbcrtt, R.. 
Mich., went • »Up beyond ChW 
Justice Charles Evans Hughes to
day In urging that nominations to 
the supreme court be restricted to 
tnilned. experienced persons.

Hinhes attnicled national atten-

the American law UuUtute In which 
he said:

•Prime NeceMjly*
“Tlie prime necessity In maklns 

the Judicial machinery work to the 
best advantage is the able. Indus
trious Judge, qualified by training, 
experience and temperament for his 
office."

His remarks were read by many 
persons in light of the fact that 
president Roosevelt, having lost hU 
batUe to reorganiie the Judiciary by 
legislation, probably would have an 
opportunity to cliang# the com
plexion o f  the court consfderably 
before the end of bis second «d* 
ministration In IMI.

Vudaobarg approached the sub
ject more directly last night In an 
address at the Traverse City, Mich., 

~nAUonal cherry festival In which 
he euloglied the late Associate Jus
tice Beniamin N. Cardozo. wfaose 
passing took from the court its 
foremost scholar. Mr. Roosevelt al
ready has placed Associate Justices 
Bugo L. Black and Stanley Beed on 
the supreme bench and now 1s giv
en the opportunity to name a third.

Special Seasion 
• The senator proposed that the 
•entte ahould be summoned In spe
cial sesalop before the October term 
o f  the supreme court begins to con- 
alder Mr. Roosevelt's next nominee, 
bielieiing. evidently that the Prcsl- 
dehl may make a recess appoint
ment which would w rm lt the new 
Justice to sit un^allenged from 
October to January when the regu
lar session of congress convenes. 
Vandenbers warned against polUl- 
c* l appolntmenta to the bench.

4 - BtTHL

Family-Swims Atop Garage

Thcae roltir day* the Hsnry AUennorf family of ClnclnnaU park
................... le garage roof and Uke

K pool Is 20 by 40 feet
and S feet deep. The tep picture showi the Allendorfs having fun in 
tbtir pionge and the lower photo ahowi how the pool Is built over their 
foor-car garare-

S C R E E N
OFFERINGS

In compliment to Miss Marjorie. 
Tucker who will leave soon for Cal
ifornia. Miss Uurene Falrall. Miss 
Margaret Hamilton and Miss Betty 

V taa Hlgble entertained a group of 
fritads with dinner this week at the 
Bamlltoo home.

Methodist Sunday school held 
■ - aimual plenlo in the Buhl park 

SIODday eitemoon. Races and games 
were started at 4 p. m. and the din- 
lu r was saned at 6:30 p. m.
- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Qardner, Port 
Townsend. Wash., are guests at the 
ynuik Smith home. They 
xeute to Wyoming.

ICra. Louise McCIusky has re- 
tuxaed home from a trip to Penn- 
syltanla and other points in the 
east

Ulss Irma Rodecap of Topeka, 
Kan.. Is visiting at the home of her 
jmele, D. A. Darland.

Dr. Itielma R. fihurta and chll* 
. Ann. Marilyn and William, Ohlesgo. 

v is lt^  over the week-end with Mrs. 
Nellie Shurts, and Mr. and M n. L. 
X . Hesselholt at Cimtleford.

Rev, and Mr*. Mills have returned 
.. 'JSome from a ,iO-day trip K«,hs>
'  ■ ptll. Mont. ■

Oveml|ht guests recently. at the 
T. 0 . Marquardsen home were Mrs. 
:/arquArdsen's uncle. II. V. Platt, 
and relatives from Hollywood. Mr, 
Platt Is known in Buhl, having been 
•t one time vice president and gen
eral manager of the Oregon Short

ORPHSUM
Now showing— ‘'Goodbye Broad

way*' and ‘Oaiasd In the Sky."
Frl.. Sat —  ‘T oy  Wife.”  Lulse 

Rainer; also Elks bathing beauty 
contest Friday night.

Sunday—"Thfee • Blind Mice,’ 
Loretta Young.

B OXY
Now showing—"Outside of Para* 

dlse." Phil Regan; “Parole Rackst.” 
Paul KeUy.

Pri. Sst. — "Get Along LltUe 
Doiles.”  Gene AuUy.

Sun., Mon.. Tues.—"Blond Cheat," 
Joan Pontatnc.

Legion Scliedules 
Annual Fish Fry

JB210MB, July 14 (Special)—The 
Palrfield annual fish fry, sponsored 
by the American Legion, has been 
sat for July 17 on Big Smoky river. 
All members and families and the 
auxiliary members and their fam
ilies art Invited.

Each party is asked to bring i 
plOQlc lunch and dishes. Coffee and 
flih are to be furnished free.

B O A iH N G  
A IU E »  CRASH

BILLINOS, Mont.. July 14 0J.P.)— 
Operation reports of a Northwest 
Airliner which crashed here July 8, 
killing one. were read Into the record 
Wednesday as n federal and civil 
investigation opened.

Maintenance records showed the 
ship had flown only about 100 hours 
since the law major overhaul o f  the 
two 1,100 horsepower Hornet motors. 
Normally major overhauls are made 

1,200 hours.very I 
T irSr. Irst witness to be called wa7 . 

pectcd to be Pilot Walter BulloCV, 
who told reporters after the crash 
he "couldn’t get full horBcpower out 
of the motors."

University of Minnesota chemists 
reported fuel taken from Billings 
airport supply tanks showed It to 
conform to all standards, A. R. Men- 
Hlne, western division airlines super
intendent. said. He added that no 
report had yet been received on fuel 
taken from the plane's tanks.

Robert D. Hoyt, bureau o f  alrc 
mercc ln.ipector, presided over ... . 
department of commerce Investlga- 
(ion. with Max Goodnough and A. 
L. NJcmeyer, both Inspectors, aiding 
In questioning.

Fuie Ordered for 
Refilling Bottles

NEW YORK. July 14 (SpeclaD - 
Tlie district attorney of Bronx coun
ty recently obtained an Indictment 
against Universal SpcclalUcs com
pany of Bronx county for refilling 
and using registered Clorox bottles.

The Individual dolng/buslnesa as 
UnlvcfsaJ Specialties c o m p a n y  
pleaded guilty at the trial of his 
case and was ordered to pay a sub- 
sluntlal fine in accordance with 
New York statutes which forbid the 
retilllng of registered containers. 
Tlie Universal Specialties company 
at Uie time of the Indictment, was 
refilling Clorox bottles with an Imi- 

.lath . . -
Clenzol and Mlllng It to the public 
through retail stores.

‘Brooklyn Garho’ 
Obtains Divorce

HOLLYWOOD. July 14 Oi.fQ 
SlgHd Curie, starry-eyed screen act- 
resa. obtained a divorce today from 
Thomas W, Stewart, who had tlost- 
ed her brief reign as Hollywood’s 
"Norwegian Oarbo" by disclosing 
that she was Item In Brooklyn.

She was granted an interlocturoy 
decree by Judge Benjamin Scheln- 
man following a brief hearing at 
which she testified that her younj; 
husband no longer loved her.

’I^e hearing davetoped none of. 
the fireworks anticipated on the 
baals of Stewart’s contest In which 
he had complained that his wife 
had walked out on him after he had 
spent ail o f  his money making her 
glamorous-. enough for a movie 
career. ..............

’Quake Weakened 
Bui ld ing Fails
HELENA, Mont.. July 14 <U.PJ- 

Onc wftU of a two-story brick busi
ness building on Broadway, in the 
heart of the Helena business dis
trict. ccllapBcd with a resounding 
crtush Wednesday.

Weakened by a scrle.i of earth- 
quakoj' that struck the city in the 
past few years, the old building was 
condemned by the cUy engineer and 
the owner wa.s prcpsrlnp to raae it.

A Urge crowd gaUiered at the 
sccne and many rcsldenU feared at 
flr. t̂ there had been another tem- 
blor. - • H B T

. 8T 0B K  DOUBLES BACK 
LAS VEQAS, Nev. (OB -The stork 

yUlted the same home twice (n ono 
<Iay here when Mrs. Bussell Bean 
and Mrs. Lloyd Dlxson. sisters, gave 
birth to cousins.

OOODINO. July U  (Special)—The 
Ooodlng County Young Democratic 
club held its orgaaliatlon meeting 
UondMy In the district court room at 
Ooodhig and elected the following 
officera:

Chairman, c ia lr  King. Wendell: 
vice chairman.-Edward Hejtmanek. 
Wendell: secretary, Mrs. Gordon 
Gray, aoodlng: treasurer. Mrs. 
Kathryn Hartwell. Wendell- 

Recent committeemen n a m e d

Northeast Gooding, Ben Olauner; 
Northwest Ooodlng. Frank Messer- 
ole; Southwest Ooodlng,, Glen Hud- 
K>n; Southeast Qoodlng, Wm. Bryan; 
Bliss, Sam Bishop: Hagerman. 
Frank Dickerson; TutUe. Wm, Ultl- 
can; Westpolnt, Kenneth Clayton; 
West Wendell. N elson '^ing; East 
Wendell, Mrs. Kathryn Hartwell.

Plans were made for  a county- 
wide rally to which all Democratic 
candidates for state and national 
office will be Invited to speak to be 
held In Ooodlng Just prior to the 
primary eleo lion. A committee com
posed o f St. Elmo Palth, Amie Bryan 
and Charles Sams was appointed to 
handle all details o f  the meeting.

The British purchased the Island 
of Singapore from the sultan of 
Johore iu  1Q24.

PORMEB GOVEBNOR 99 
CARSON c n Y ,  Nev. (UiO—Ros

well K . Colcord. believed to be the 
oldest ex-govemor and tJje oldest 
Mason in the United States, has 
celebrated his 09th birthday here.

Don’t  Fail to Buy Your Tickets for the

Seige Of The Argonne
World's Mightiest Military Fireworks Spectacle

Noi A Motion PIclure
ADMISSION; General Admission, Children 25c; 
Adults, 65c; Tax Included. Reserved Seats, $1.10, Tax 
Included.

TICKET OFFICE — 131 2nd St. E. Phone 131 
Postal Money Order or Cashier’s Checl£ Must 

Accompany All Mail Requests

SATURDAY, JULY 23
LINCOLN FIELD  

Hear U. S. Congressman D. Worth Clark 

And Governor Barzilla Clark

READ THE ’lU tE S  WANT ADS.

8QVABB FOR CITY 
BERKILEY. Calif. (U.RWThe city 

council has decided to rename one 
of the city's squares "Constitution
al Place"- In honor of the sesqulcen- 
tennlal anniversary of the American 
constitution.

IDAHO
Now Showing—“All Baba Goes to 

Town." Eddie Cantor.
•Prl., Sat.-Louis-Schmellng fight 

film; "Penrod and His Twin Bro
ther.’’ Mauch ’Twins.

Sun.. Mon., Tues.—"Confession, 
Kay Francis.

MlSfl Ada Wilhite has been vUlt- 
Ing here with her parenu. Mr, and 
M n. L. A..Wilhite. Miss WlJhlle Is 
kindergarten Instructor at Murary, 
U t^ . She will teach a six weeks' 
klndergarien at Jordan, Utnh, on 
her return home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Skinner and 
daughter, Alice, and ’Theresa Prlmm,

all of Pocatello, spent last week vis
ing at the T. 0 .  Wilson and P. J, 
Nowlan families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nason have 
returned from a visit wUh their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bristol In Salt U ke City.
... JUy. and Brooks'Moore, Bos
ton,' and Mr. and Mm.' Gnn Tliomp- 
son and daughter left this week for 
a trip to Portland and Seattle and 
poBslbiy ai far north as Vancouver, 
B. 0.

Howard Plckrell and Wsrren 
Berry are In Salt t^ke attending 
the clUiens military training camp 
at Fwt Douglaa this monUi.

Qlenn DavLi left the Inst of the 
week lor Cooley, Minn., lj> resume 
his work with ihe Bijller Drolhera 
Mining company. He his been visit
ing his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dnvls, Bm- 
m«tl, have returned to their home 
after a visit here.

SPECIALS THIS WSEK
oil Doart Nntfl-Taale OU 

Beg. fSM  '  Beg. MJW '
2  f«r  - S 8  '  S 3

HELEN O’CONNOR 
PHONE 98-J

IT ’S NEWl

G IV ES  YOUR HOME 
L A S T IN G  B E A U T Y
Wh« V«ti point yovi wWi Hi*
MW whlta Du Pont Hmm N W , yo« 
con b« Mr* ihot It will ilat whM fot 
Ihli Km point centaUt HtonhMn, tU wM- 
M( ptomMt known. And llmvsit IH 
unique propertiM ol M>/.<lM»Jn(|, *»■ 
doy'i duii dM o>« warfied owoy W 
toaionow'i nln. Available, la*, In 
lovely, dvraUe colon.

STARTS W M U R - 
STAYSW H ITIR

G AL.

NORDLING PARTS CO.
aU Main Avrnue Mast Phflne IIS

BeveledVanlty Mirror
4x6 inch plate gloBs, with strong spring 

clomp for fostoxung to ^  

glare shield. A reel big V  

value___________ _____R.S69

Medallion Key Chains
A smori new novelty ia oiany boauti* 

hil dodgns and color*. . . M tt f  

Chromed mop choln holds A

lots of keys.--------------------B770 W

Mohair Cushion

WillsluHod, 16x16 Inches . . . 
2 Inches ifilck. Ono ildo mohair, 

I aide leotherolta. F179

Polish
ly ^ -P in t

Con

Lon? Wearing

Western Giimt& 4»̂> ^
The Weat'a giM teit tire valuea are even 
ffteoler -values now. 12 Typea ol Western 
QioMts—for cor, truck, bus or tractor—all at

INNER TUBES Q  R  T V  
Also on y f l l l l l

Prices as Low as . • • • • • SLID
( fo r  4.40-21 Blue Ribbon Graf Tub*)

Ask lor LOW Priee§ on your sii« 
Aad About Eaiy Payments

^ W E S T E R N  OIAMT
y aUABANTEZO nuitE  YEAHS

u $7 .9 5 !«^ 9 w t5  
I S u p a r  P o w a v  W lx a rH
I auABANTEBO TWO TEAAS
I Supai quality. Quleli tlartlng. lang Ills,

t«o$10.45Ti.';i'‘
O f  A OuaraBlM^yw  A o v v  j i  Mo.ii*

'la",
Acoot41|io 10 Car

■90«e$l 
.8 .  »-X3 „

(o> llahl car .nYlca, Wtlh Old B«1t»rT

Big Value Auto Fan
REGULAR $1.98

G ives  Iol3 ol broozo lo r . 
nummer driv ing comforl.
H igh  epood, oilont, usoa 
ve ry  little current, Daoily inatailod.

w i d e M o u t h c a H p n j a g

REGULAR S1.6S

39*
Madeeap«clal> 
ly lor Wjn'em 

cllmallo eondlliors. Uniurpasied 
ior oil lacquerad and enomalad 
suriacei. X814

I P enh S upreme W ear^ w ell, Long Run
* renw nvM iA  I V

QaUon

Wido moulii makon It cnpo- 
cially Im ndy., . .  Porcololn 
linnd, well Innulalod, . . .
KoopiJ ioodn and llqiildo hot or cold. C334

a«u««) oib 
De-Waaed • Double DIttllled. j  Speclollt Filtered. Every <liop 

I rellnad. . ; Tha Ideal oil lor 
modern hlgft speed motors.

■ m vE  v t o T i i r e i r

^SeatCovei

Dapan.Ifibla , , scUnllficolly 
rallnA'l I’eriuaylvanlaoll that 
will ^Iva lalo ivrvlce iindar 
■evoto L-ondltluiiB,

Caiflliilly (olltiecl linm lha 
h»B\ WoMatn cT.;clg, hy one 
ol Dm Imgnnl |itnducera ol 
quality Wootsrii oil*.

EMPTY CAHQ lOANLI) ON GMAU. DEPOSIT

Genuine Gold Medal
Folding Chair
. REGULAR $1.78

S tron g  va r- 
nlnhed hard- 
w ood Iramo with arms • • • 
durable iilripod canvas back 
and .‘joat. ExcoDent for boacli, 
cabin . .  . porch or camp. C243

Cantilever Tool Box

f u A n n i - C o u r *
iM oot  Oaitnn nr

4H x6 V 4 xI4 inches. T n r  r lM « 
w h e n  y o u  o p e n  b o x . F ine for 
too ls . U fhing taokle o o d  alber 

' p u rp ose* . M etal lo ck e d  ■•oms. 
I d u ra b ly  g reen  e n a n e U d  . . . 
I w ilh  stron g  la ck . TI02

R«g. 79c

5 9 -
■>r honiiilar. I  .M I

T i — • Z - , ...... CcKicli... ..I l .lq  I
4-Door ..........  t l J a l

D tm o (os ebow a)-. r
Coupe or llood»|ar_ . f l ,7 l t o t lU  J  

,t C oo jh .-............  l i . j j  In |5,M j
« . « to 14.12 ,

222 Main Ave. N. 
Phone 6.17
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^ crcL e -ty ,
Variety Distinguishes 

Events for Vacationist
Contributing interest to Mrs. Ford Swetnam's calendar 

o f  activities this week are a garden supper this evening; a 
dinner tom orrow evening, and a tea Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Swetnam, Alexandria, Va., is  spending part o f  the sunimer 
with her mother, Mrs. Marshall Jeffries, and her sister, Mrs. 
R ichard Smith.

Mrs. awetnam and Mrs. emlth wui 
be honored at a supper this eveviln* 
by members of Mrs. Smith's brldje 
club. The event wUl take place In 
the B&rden at the home of Mrs. H. 
E. DcIbb, M4 Tenth avenue east, at 
7:30 o'clock. Supper will be served 
bullet style and guests will be seat
ed at two quartet tables, jrtranged 
near the Illy pool.

Mayor and Mrs. Lem A. Chapin 
win be hosU to Mrs. Swetnam and 
Mrs. Smith tomorrow evenlnK when 
they entertain their dinner club at 
a 7 o'clock dinner at the Park hotel. 
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Chapin wlU 
number 19. and the dinner will be 
Gerved In one of the private dining 
rooms.

Mrs. emltii has Issued invitations 
to 85 guesta for a tea Saturday after
noon at her home, 35» Eighth avenue 
north. In honor of Mrs. Swetnam. 
Guests will be received between the 
hours of 3 and 9 o'clock.. *  V *
MICHIGAN GUESTS 
HONORED BY WBIGHT5

Numerous Informal events 
arranged lor Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rabbers. Mrs. June WUklnson and 
granddaughter, J e a n  Ann Van 
Rosaum, all o f  Grand Rapids. Mich., 
during their visit at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Van B. Wright and 

■ family tlie lore part of this week.
The party returned Wednesday' 

morning to Michigan, after a bU 
weeks’ tour of western states. They 
spent Monday and l^ eiday at the 
Wright home.

Mrs Rabbers Is head of the music 
department of the Burton school In 
the south part of Grand Rapids, 
Mrs. Wilkinson is head of the Eng
lish department In the same school.

Both of the women were former 
Instructors of Miss Mary Wright 
and Paul Wright, during their resi
dence in Grand Rapids from 1931 to 
1938.

BUFFET DINNER 
AREANGED FOR VISITOR

Complimentary to Mrs. Ruth Sea
man. sUter of J. M. Pierce, who Is 
hire from CalUornla for a visit at 
the Pierce home, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. 
'Colbert will be hosts tlils evening 
at a smartly appointed buffet dlrl- 
ner.

The hostess has arranged cards 
as the after-dinner diversion, Prc.'?- 
ent will be Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pierce, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Powell, the 
honorec and the hosts.

Outdoor Parties 
Gaily Approved
By Younger Set
N o plaintive wailinp of 

“ W hat shall w e d o ? ” or 
“ W here shall w c  g o ? "  from 
the younger set these ‘balmy 
nights. The answer to “ what” 
u  dancing, boating, swimming; niid.

Original Design 
Marks Courtesy
Especially appropriate was 

the table setting fo r  the clev
er breakfast at w hich  M rs. 
John E. Hayes entertained 
this morning at her home, 
819 Shoshone Street North, for Miss 
Nora Downey and Miss Margaret 
Read, both of Calgary. Canada, who 
are guests at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard J. Read.

A red brick hosplUl In a land- 
iscajsed court, complete with shrub
bery and rambler roses, centered the 
table at which covers were arranged 
for the nine guest.s.

Tiny figures, dressed as doctor* 
and nurses, boUcJIous o f the minia
ture patient on a stretcher, contri
buted to the realism of the setting, 
which was assembled by Ruthann 
Hflyes, daughter of the hostess. , 

Miss Downey and Miss Read are 
both graduate nurses, Imvlng trained 
toicVhet at Holy Cross hospital In 
Calgary.

DlvertlMments of the rooming 
were Chinese Chess and contract 
bridge.

¥  H- H- 
INFORMAL DINNER 
UONORS HOUSE GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Adams enter
tained inlormally at dinner last eve
ning at their home. « 1  Seventh 
avenue north. In honor of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Morris O'Donnell, who are here 
from epokane on a vacation visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Robert- 
. jn  were also present. An attractive 
arrangement of sweet peas centered 
the table at which appointments 

: arranged tor six. Tl\e evening 
(pent socially.

Members - _____________
club spent a dellghUul afternoon 
yesterday at the home of Mrs. Glen 
Qott. Garden liowers In profusion 
mkde the rooms ottracUve, and the 
refreshment tables at which a two- 
course luncheon was served, were 
gay wlUi summer bouquets,

Mrs. Ed Skinner and Mrs. William 
. Mingo were giic.stfl. At plnochlc, Mr.i 

JBck McDougall, Mrs. Mott Schmidt 
and Mrs. Frank Hlck-i won the 
prizes.

Mrs, Hnrlnn Hnlle will entertain 
the club In a fortnight,

V ¥ «
HUNHIIINE CHICLE 
CLUIl PLANS PICNIC 

Siin.iliine Circle club, niretln« yeg- 
trrriay at the home of Mrs, O. K 
Barton, mucle plai« for a picnic July 
27 at the home of Mrs. E. P, Lnuben- 
hrlm.

Mrs. Sarah Allen, Mrs. H, B. Hob
son and Mr .̂ .John Clunr won prlees 
at card.1, anil refre«lime»i.-\ were 
served. Mrn. j ,  b, Mlllftr 
guest.

MUSIC AND READINGS 
ENTERTAIN MEMBERS 

Mrs. Harry Stevens directed-an 
enjoyable program yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. Quecna Boren, when 
the Good Will club members met 

if a regular club cession.
The program Included piano 

lections, Glen BorCn; whistling 
solos, Mrs. George Gabhart. ac
companied by Mrs. Art Beem, Filer; 
vocal selections. MaureOn Boren, 
accompanied by Olen Boren; read- 
In r  Barbara Johnson.

TTie white elephant went to Mrs. 
Hasklll Carr, and was contributed 
by Mrs. Conner. H elm hm tnla wei 
served. The bazaar committee pre
sented plans for a three-act Negro 
show ond entertainment to be given 
AUg. 3 In the I, O. O. F. hall- Prult 
Jfirs to be filled with fruit for the 
Children's home In Boise, were dis
tributed. The club will bring fruit 
for the McClusky health camp to 
the next meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
WEDDING G0WN8 
DESCniOED AT CI.UB 

How they were dressed when tliey 
became brides, formed the Interest
ing topic for dlscus*lon when mem
bers of the Addison Avenue Social 
cluh met yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Mlltoti Ballard. Nutn- 
eroiui wertdtng plcvntes were dis
played In llhutratlon, and Mrs. 
Glynn Smith wore her wedding 
drtM.

MLis OMrty* Sinllh w m  a guest. 
Refre«limenl/: ware served during 
a pleasant .w in! hour by Uie iioj- 
tess, a.Mlstfd by Mri. Guy Tiirner.

the answer to "where" Is  Dlcrkc' 
lake. The high school set and the 
coUege crowd are having glorloiu; 
fun nightly at this amusement -- 
sort in Snake river canyon.

juat try to "connect" with oni 
the younger generaUon anytime 
after 8:30 o'clock these warm July 
nights. The answer Is Invariably. 
"Oh. they're out at Dlerke's." Or It 
might be Banbury's. Not-3oo-Pali. 
Artwlon or Harmon park. But at 
the moment Dlerke’s seems to have 
the lead In popularity.

Casual la the Motif 
A  trifle o f  a dilemma to mothers, 

who have Ideal about formal enter
taining, with Invitations, decora
tions and. what-not. Is the utterly 
casual waV in which the younger 
generation “ throws a party," It's Uic 
“ buzz'' that brings the crowd out. 
The telephone Is the medium of 
•'bidding"; the family “ biLs" is the 
mode o l conveyance; it’s all planned 
on the spur of the moment, with 
buM, hot-dogs and stcak.-i bought 
along the way, or the Ice box raided 
—and a parly is Uie result.

Because the water is warmer than 
the sucroutidlng air In the eveuh\R~ 

the sweet young things tell thclr 
parents—night swimming 
lerred. Strands of gally-colorcd 
electric bulbs, like giant beads, cast 
their reflections In the lake, and Il
luminate the happy faccs of the 
brightly-clad celebrators, who vie 
for placcs on the diving board, the 
raft and the pier. Boatln? ranks 
sftcoad in popularity to iwlmmlng.

Amusementa Are Varied 
The Old Bam, a rustic spot far

ther up the lake, affords a place 
lor . dancing. What orchestra? A 
nickel in the slot at regular intervals 
and they have all Uie music they 
want.

Interludlrg the energetic program 
of aUtletlcft Is the ’ ’c&ll to (ood." In
variably ei^e of the moat popular 
events of the evening. Appetizing 
viands are s p r e a d  on the picnic 
tables set at intervals in the poplar 
grove, and adjacent to the rustic 
rock flre-plts.. where food 
cooked In a Jiffy.

That's Twin Falls youtir* way. of 
having a wonderful time In the good 
old summer time.

Calendar
Tlie Women's Christian Tem 

perance Union meeting scheduled 
for Friday has been cancelled.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women of the Twin Falls 

Orange will hold a special meeting 
at the homo of Mrs. O. T. Koster 
Friday at 2:30 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
N. S. and 6. club will meet Sun

day at Harmon park for tho an
nual family picnic. Each family 
Is requested to bring a basket din
ner, table sen-lce and a card table, 

¥  ¥ ¥
Salmon Social club wUl meet for 

the annual picnic at the Twin 
F'nlLi county fairgrounds. Filer. 
Sunday. July 17, at 1 p. m. Those 
attending are asked to bring table 
wrvlce.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ladles of the G. A. R. and lam -

liles wui meet Friday at 11 a. 
at 340 Main avenue north, near 
the 'Union Motor company, to drive 
In a group to Uie home erf Mrs. 
Lucy Strieker at Rock Creek lor 
ihe annual picnic. TransporUtlon 
will be provided lor all who meet 
nt the appointed place.

flIIIRBIKti PO nil.A R  

PA'ITERN B701

Here's a new aftenioon dress (hat 
will bring you admiration. It’n not 
only •iiper-cocl and super-smart— 
it'i beaiiUfully easy to mukr-l Shir
ring does lovely tilings for Uie fig- 
ure, as Marian MarUn usfa It In 
Uila new PalUrn 0781 on bodice 
and "pushed up” altevts. Choose a 
cool-to-the-loui’ ii r^yon, it you want
the new sculptured grar/i o f slllioii- 

■ , . . or choose «  jirlnleci baiute,etto ,
dainty lawn, if you wish to bs 

airily pralty. and ever innm rcon- 
omlcil. FurUier gnoit newni Tlie 
complete Merinn Murlln diagram- 
m«d e«w chart In Incliidnl,

Pattern D701' may Ix* onlrrrd only 
In mUsea' and womru’H slr.es 13. 14 
Ifl. 16, 50, 30, 33, 34, 3tt, SB »nri 40, 
Bi*o Ifl requires a^i yards .10 Inrh 
fnbrlp.

8ent1 rlFTBBN CBNTB In colna 
or slumps (coins prtterrvd) for 
KAdll MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to wilte plainly 
8IZR. n a Me. ADnitKSn. I 
8T T I^  NUMBIIt.

BTV U B  IH IIRRKI
lod»yi S«» whafn atnarl for

for afwm oon. iiow i
ror wadding or avenlngl Here too. 
«ro carefree eports and piny clot 
lor th0 summer stay-at-liome 
traveler, oa well as b e iiillM  IrooM 
for tiny loU and tlio»« gay “ 'tween 
tesna." Don't nilsa It. rRICR O f
b6ok rirTEEN <;«NTfk rw cior r*TTBM  ̂ r im
B O O M  AHII PATtiERI^ tO -

i;«NTfl, rwc
TKKN CMNtl 
ATtERfI *rO
TW ENTV-riVB

'Clrafa, Palttm  Department, 
til ls . likho.

HUSBANDS TO BE 
GUESTS AT MCNIC

Pythian SUters will bo hosts to 
their husbands at a picnic Aug. 12, 
according to plans mnde last eve
ning at the home of Mrs, Ed Min- 
nerly., Mrs. Harold Morrison and 
Mrs. Dorothea Puiiler were ap
pointed to plan the proRrani, and 
to be assisted! by slundlntr com
mittees.

Roll call rcsponsM were current 
events. Mrs. Anna Winnns, presi
dent. conducted n business ses-'lon. 
Mrs. Clemenre Eldted and Mrs. 
Mlnnerly won ronlo.st prlecs, and 
Mrs. WInons recrlvcd Uie white 
elephnnl. Refrei.hraents were served 
by the liMte.w.

¥ ¥ ¥
GUEST I.KAVKH 
FOR AMElllCAN KALL8

Mrs. Harold HarUey concluded _ 
visit with Mlts Dorothy Carpenter 
and left today lor her home In 
American FalLs. At a dcs.iort lun- 
Eheoii yejilerdoy for Jerome friends 
of the MonoreA and the hoatc^s, Mrs. 
Hartley won the prlEe for hlt>i' 
score, ApiwlnUnentfl for the lun
cheon were In pink and whlto.

¥ ¥ ¥
TliAMA CLUB 
MOTOB8 TO IIANAKN

Tlialla club members wire enitir- 
tftlncd yosterday by M ts, E. 
Oouberly at litr home in Hansen. 
Mrs. D, P. Oroves was honored, the 
day being her birthday'orinlverfary. 
and ^efrr^hm»ntR were served dur
ing n social hour. 'I1ia club will 
meet In two weeks at the home of 
Mrs. P. A. Cargill.

BETHANY LEAGUE 
OFtXRS AMATEUR HOUR'

Amateur night, modelled a ltir  the 
Major Bowes hour wllh Robert 

presiding at tho micro
phone. will be presented Jjy the 
Bethany Junior Epworth League of 
the Methodist church tomorrow eve- 
nlns o l fl o'clock nt the church 
auditorium. The public is Invited 
to attend the event, which Is a 
benefit for League treasury. Tickets 
mny be reserved by telephoning 
Robert McCrocken at 1110.

Clarence Dudley will be the on- 
nouncer. Miss Helen Davis nnd Miss 
Pdtrlcla Craves wrote and directed 
tlip .speaking parts. Tho program In 
11.S cnUrety, as announced by Miss 
Mnbcl Case, sponsor, will Include: 

Sclcctlons. the Bethany League 
orchestra, directed by A. E. Fronds; 
"Boys May WhlsUe, Girls Must 
Sing, " Bob Parker’s amateur chorus, 
with solos by Miss Carmen Vasquez. 
Mlis Mary Helen Clapper, and Jack 
Gott; “The Modem Olrl." reading. 
Mls,̂  Harriet Allemon.

Vocnl solo. Miss Pat Graves; vio
lin trio. Miss Virginia Francis. Miss 
ImcBcne Bcath, Frank Goodykoontz; 
reading. Miss Ellen Goodykoontz; 
"Old Faithful," vocal solo, Lyle 
PcHr^on; clarinet solo. "Lassie 
OMlne," Earl Dougherty; reading. 
Miss Ann Ellsworth, '•

Dkk4»arker. the painter. wUl In
troduce six pictures, as portrayed by 
Miss Vasquez. Miss Goodykoontz. 
Miss Edna Elder, Miss Maxine 
Boath, Miss Allcman, and M lu  
Helen Davis.

Vocal’ solo. "Give a M an.a Horse 
He Can Ride.”  .Clarence Dudley; 
"The Old Apple ’IVce," sung by the 
Three MounUlneers, as Impersona
ted by Donald Nellsen, Bill Stevens, 
and Earl Dougherty; “ Sllfts at the 
Tokphope." a reading by Brucc 
Stan.sbury; ond ” 1 to WhlsUe," 
a vocal solo by Ml2s Ollle F cm  
Secord.

¥ ¥ ¥
LOVDAIIL-BAOULEY 
NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baguley an. 
nounce the marriage o f  their daugh 
ter. Miss Ruth Bagu)ey, to Carl L. 
Lovdahl. son of Mrs, Hilda Lovdahl. 
Salt Lake City, July 6 at theft- home. 
130 Third avenue east. John R. 
Seaton, the bishop’s first councilor 
of the L, D. S. church, first ward, 
officiated.

Tlie ceremonies were witnessed by 
Uic Immediate relatives and a few 
cIo.sc friends, and guests Included 
Mi,s,i June Lovdahl, Salt Lake City, 
a Bl.iter ol the bridegroom. A wed
ding dinner was acrvod ot the 
Baguley homp.

After a wedding trip to Salt Lake 
City. Mr. nnd Mrs, Lovdahl will be 
ut homo nt 030 Park street. Both nre 
Kraduote.i o f Jerome high school. 
Mrs. Ijovdahl has been cnipl<^rd In 
the local office of Ihe Mountain 
States Telephone company.

M E S I N B y H l  
F O i  NEW yNIT

BUHL. July 14 (SpcclaD-Harold 
Percy was pamed temporary chair
man and B. T. Alberton temporary 
secretary of Uie proposed Buhl Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce at an 
organization meeting last night in 
Legion hall. Temporary constitu
tion was approved, but revisions lor 
final approval at a meeting July 19 
were delegated to a Uve-man com
mittee.

On that committee are Earl Skid
more, Pete Harvey. Sheldon Pulley, 
Frank Orr and Harold Rowe.

Will Qtudebaker, head ot tho 
senior Chamber of Commerce, pre
sided at last night’s session.

Leaders from the Twin Falla Jay- 
cee group were on hand to coopefJ* 
ate and advise in Buhl's move Ux 
Join the expanding list of Junior 
Chambers In Idaho.

J. H. Blandford discussed .... 
Twin Falls constitution and by-ltws 
and offered suggestions for the Buhl 
documents. Paul Gilman discussed 
the goals of the Junior CTiamber In 
Tft’in Falls and its achievements 
there. John Gardner outlined the 
triple program of the Twlt\ Fills 
Jaycees—civic IniprovemenU, bene, 
fits and sports.

The July 19 meeting of the Buhl 
unit will be held at 8 p. m. at the 
Albertson funeral home.

MISS VELMA PARISH 
MARRIES IN WASHINGTON

Mr, and Mrs, W, W . ParUh an
nounce Uie marriage o l their daugh
ter, Miss Velma Parish, to J. Wll- 
llnm Baker, Yaicbna,- W « h , Tlie 
marriage took place July 8 In Yaki
ma. Rev. Orval Peterson, pastor'ol 
Uie First Christian church there, o l-  
llclaUng. The couple will live In 
■Yakima.

Mrs, Baker Is a graduate of Twin 
Falls Mgh school and the Univer
sity of Oregon, Eugene. She U a 
former member of the Jerome and 
Fairfield faculties,

Mr. Baker Is a graduate of Oregon 
State collegc. Corvallis, and Is a 
horticulturist.. ¥ ¥ ¥
PARTY PLANNED 
BY SUM-R-8ET CLUB

Mrs. E. O. Spielberg and Mrs, 
a .  W, Thompson will be honorec.i 
at a party planned by the Sum-R- 
Set bridge club for July 27 at the 
home of Mr.v Charlie Brueggemann, 
The two honorees hold the highest 
scores for a series of bridge parties 
Ju.st concluded by the group.

Yesterday'.s meeting was held at 
the hom e-of Mn, Thompson and 

the final In the bridge series. 
The members and a giie^t, Mrs. 
Jennie Rhlnehart, were seated at 
quartet tables lor the dessert lun
cheon, following whleh controct w u  
at play.

¥ ¥ ¥
CAMP KIRK 
UAS STEAK FRY

Wayukla Camp Fire Olrls held a 
steak fry last evening at Shoshone 
falls. Two guest.’i, Mrs. Ben Elders 
and Marlon Taylor were present.

Mrs. H. J. Taylor is guardian of 
the group.

:NIALAD MEETING 
KEPORTED AT CHIB 

Mrs. Kiiykendall gave a report of 
thr rtlstrirt Prderatloii ciub'fi roii 
vfiiUnii nt Malnd, when tho IJnll 
club met yrnterdfty.ftl Ihe linmi' <if 
Mrs, A, D. Hhrrlock. Mrs. Maty 
Neftgor und Mrn, lUy Bhriihrrd 
were as.Hlstant ho,sto»c(i.

Mrs. Wnlirr Frndpr rondurted llir 
b1l^tneM hcshlon and Mrs, T, I 
Bailey nii<l Mrn. L. IhlllnRlnn nr"l< 
brirfly, Hefre.st menl.-* were jervrc: 
Mr«. nutlry wHl lie hn.ilepis to Ih' 
Krmip July '21 iil n lnl-lul l̂^ .̂  ̂ pli nic 

il 111 thr evrniiiK.

35c
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Courtesies Honor 
Former, Resident

GLENNS PERRY. July 14 (SpC* 
c la l)-M rs. Ernest Lane, Port Mad
ison. Iowa, has been the Ruest of 
honor nt numerous entertainments 
this week. She la a former resi
dent of Glenns Ferry and Is vislUng 
friends here.

The Electa Past Matrons' club 
entertained Thursday afternoon at 
a  luncheon at the Rice ranch. After 
tho luncheon the party played cards 
at the N. P. Morrow home. Mrs. 
Horvey Wilt. Mrs, John Arostutz 
and Mrs. Lane received prises, 
'Saturday-afternoon Mrs. Nettle 

Dovls entertained at her ranch 
home for a few o f  Mrs. Lane'i 
Irlends.

Mrs, Roy Sprague entertained at 
her home Wednesdoy.

Buhl Rebekahs Hold 
Kensington Social

BUHL.'July 14. (Special) The Re- 
bekah Kensington met Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. George Leth In 
Falrvlew district. T h ' ladles en
joyed a 3 o'clock pot luck dinner and 
spent the afternoon socially and In 
guessing contesU. For the Flower 
recognlUon contest conductod by 
the hoRtoM Mrs. WlUlaw Post la -  
celved the high prize and Mrs. 
Blankenship the second high.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Mary Cunningham, a former mem
ber of the order now llvlpg in Boise, 
and Mrs. Sage Heath also a for
mer member from Pocatello.

The next meeUng place will be an
nounced later, the date has been set 
lor August 16.

mENDS PICNIC
Twenty mothers of nursery school 

children attended the City park pic
nic held Wednesday afternoon by 
the local family living study group.

The plcnlo marked the adjourn
ment of Uie group unUl fall. The 
mothers have met every, two weeks 
at the nursery school building on 
Lincoln ileld for discussion of parent 
education topics and for lessons in 
child training, nutrition, home nurs
ing and safety. The. classes were In 
accord with the national ruling for 
nursery schools.

Mrs. lola Johnson and ’ Mrs. O. 
W. Erbland directed the family liv
ing; group.

local hlffh achool last .year. u r«  
Steen formerly Uved In S log  HID.

Tho couple will live In this eeiO* 
munlty. , ■

Pastor Tells Church 
To Cater to  Youths

ST. JOHN. N. B. m.R)—Declar
ing the church must cater to 
youth and youUi favors spending 
Sunday with nature. Rev. Dr. E. 
H. Ramsay, president ot the 
United Church Ministerial assocla- 
Uon, said he would leave 
recommendations f o r  subsequent 
Sunday services to the young peo
ple of the congregatlon- 

He favors 0 o'clock church on 
Sunday morning ond no public 
worship In the evening.

Glenns Ferry Girl 
Weds at Caldwell

OLENNS FERRY. July 14 (Spe
cial)—The wedding ceremony of 
MUs Hazel McAnulty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McAnulty, Oleniu 
Perry, and WUford Steen, son o f  Mr. 
and Mr*. William Steen, King Hill, 
was soltmnlted at Caldwell last Sat
urday. ,

Mrs. Steen has grown up In Glenns 
Ferry and was graduated Ircm the

40 W omen Entertained  
A t Maroa B u ffe t  Lunch
MAROA, July 14 (Speclal)-M rs 

Rupert Tegan, Mrs, Elmer Hoaj 
and Mrs. Oscar Klaas entertained 
40 gTiests ot Uie Tegan home TueJ. 
day with a buffet luncheon.

The bullet was attracUve with 
cryatal and lighted tapers. Oueata 
were seated at quartet tables with 
each centered wllh a bud vase. 
Rooms of the home were attracUve 
with summer flowers.

[ m m

Rupert Church Group 
Hears Social Program

RUPERT. July 14 (Special) — 
Mrs. W. N. Poindexter, assisted by 
Mrs. Thomas F. Beeoh, Mrs. Clar
ence Bush and Mrs. Floyd Head, 
enterUlned the Woman’s Council 
of the Christian church at her home 
Tuesday. After Uie buslne.is session 
nnd R devoUonal service conducted 
by the president, Mrs. Fred 
Scheupbach, Ihe following program, 
under the direction of Mrs. Floyd 
Britt, was given:

A vocal solo. ’ 'A Clilld'a Evening 
Bong," by Carol Joy Cunningham 
who ployed her own accompaniment; 
piano solo, “Spring Serenade," Vida 
Nutting; rending, "A  Leap Year 
Ix'np," Mavis fiolieupbach; piano 
flolo, ' ’Knmennoi Ostrow," Mildred 
J. Paul; piano k>1o. medley ot iw>p- 
iilnr Kong.\ Wendell Shy; vocal duet, 
"l'\)llow the Oleam," Mavl* and 
FJttlne Scheupbach, occompanled by 
Vldn Nutting,

f)5K YOUR QltnCER

and a heaping dish of 
SIINFREEZE VANILLA

That’s the choice o f  thousands who want tasty, 
delicious food they can en joy in hot summer 
weather. Sunfreze V A N IL L A  and GRAPE SHER
BET— featured this month— are healthful, easily 
digested foods suitable fo r  (lesscrts or between meal 
snacks. Serve them often  th is month I

\

A t Your Favorite Fountains

S u n f u b E
Sunfrese loe Cream Is an Idaho product— 
' mad# In Idaho by skilled Idaho workers.

READ -n iE  TIMES WANT ADS,

IDAHO®
rontliiueui From 1:30 

IIIIRRV — LAST IJAYl
KDDIK CANTOlt

M t n
rOMORROW!

liCHNIUM
-lOUlffig h tPictun*
n r i; . . .  ili* in iillo  hick-ili«Utr- 
!<"fi
hl-i: Iha Iicrvt-llnilint <IJ>lnl«|ra- 
llnii nr • iTMt .|hl»«iT . . Ai.l, IN 
Hi.ittv Muiamr
o r .T  A itiNOflinr: v iicw  or 

TIIK IIAITLK THK 
CKNTHKYI 

Aliin a grand feature hit—

MMAUCHtWIHS
^ 5 ^  . IIUY AMO I f l l lT

Our nnnujil Clearance Sale has 
proved such bv^ucccbs that we 
feel it only fair to warn econ* 
om y-m indcd buyers that there 
arc ju s l  tw o days left •<-this 
Friday and Saturdav— in which 
(o  take advantage o7 the extra> 
ord inary Ravings we o ffer . Shop 
now !

BUY NOW
our big

Clearance Sale
EXTRA!

An added supply o f  
those popular

Dresses

'riilri yic>ii|> Inrliidr.n llglit and 
ilaik prlnta and wash «ilks. 
firnrtn n| buytrn have alrtndy se- 
lerlrd lint we iirr rllll 'nl>ln to 
offnr II good rplectlonl

Dresses
Kormer values to A M

now only . /
Former vatuts tu
U2.B8 now only, , J

form er valuoi (o 
910,09 new only.....
Farmer value* to 
10.08 now only

$8.97
$5.97

Shoes
Bo ntiro to floe tho four bijf, 

^dintlnoL Hfilections o f flhoes wo 
itro offtn-ing in this big aaie 
.  . . Sulo pricoa range from  
$1.07 up —  for .values far  
abovo this ealo price.

HADLEY’S
----------- Cinderella
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F ro m  T h re s h e r to  P ric e  T ic k e r— R e c o rd  W h e a t C ro p  M o ve s  to  M a rk e t
It Pours From the Fields. . .  Through the Hands of Buyers. . .  Who_Frenzicdly Follow Market Activity. . . As Price Moves Up, Then Down

Binders —  —  ..........
twetUnc »od  lolUn*—and the midwest'* jremUst wheat crop »lnce 

t Is ponrliir Into the market placet I n ..............i - -  --M .n

I cUckinr, combines are whirilnf. harvest hands « Wheat moves rapidly to market after the har
vest as farmere seek ready cash. Samples from thous-

Just abont the busiest place In the midwesi these days is the Kansan CUy board a( Inde. trhere frencied 
scenes occur aa 8hlrt-s|eeved bnyen shout and wave their arms In the f l jh l  to place bir orders lor wheat at

rrowln7**Mlde”  sands of Irelfht cars are displayed on the board prices they consider rlihl. The Kansas City market Is a bottleneck throoih  which the Kraln must pas* on 
hmh,U ot Irtihl, lh™ hV j Ot I rU . Iloor M  K ^ U .  Cllr- Her. U .  pm pecllv. II. > . t  lo p ro t tu lr i p l.n t. .n d  Hour mllU. In on . d«T r « .n l l j .  w b » t  r .c .Ip l. on Ite door .hom . .bovo

No less basy than the marliel opentiort arr the 
employes who mark up the pricca on the big board. 
With five and a half million bushelT'of the train 
reaching Kansas City in one dsy, these men must 
move fast to keep np with the ticker.

Completed plans for the eight- 
county picnic, which will follow the 
••big parade" of the' “ Idiiho on 
Parade" celebraUon hero next week, 
had be«n announced today by John 
Day. chairman of the event.

The picnic will bo held slartins 
at noon on Thursday. July 21. Tlie 
big parade, with scores of floats ent« 
ered in the three secUonj. will form 
At fl:JO a. m. that day. The pioneer 
section will form on Main avenue 
west, west of Third street; the hla- 
torlcal secUon will form on Second 
avenue west, west o f  Third street 
and the commercial section will 
form on Third avenue west, west of 
Third street. E. W. Jones will be in 
chaise of the pioneer section; Capt. 
J. O. Rasmussen will be In- charge 
of the hUtorlcal section and Capt. 
Joseph H. Beaver. ’ jr.. wlU tie in 
charge of the conunerclal division. 
Parade chairman Is Capt. Ralph E. 
Leighton with Dr. ,M . OrootM -  
paiiide marsrvall.

Line of March 
The'line of March will Include

Dispelling the Fog

ura .................. -  I'
Sixth tTetnw e « t  t* Harmon park. 
It is expected the fcarade will be the 
Urgeit ever sUged In Twin Falls.

FoUowlDg ta the complete pro
gram for the Hannon park eight- 
county picnic; .  ^ '

13:30 to 1:30 p. m.—Lunch hour 
with families providing their .own 
Junch and wUng In groups.

3 to 3;30 p. m.—Concert by mum- 
clptl band. .

3:80 to 3:30 p. m.-Addressea by 
Harry Benoit and Marshall Chap-

°'s?30 to 5:30 p.' m .-8p orU  pro
gram with games. contcsU, M m -  
ming events and other amusemenu. 
Open to the public.
^  OtrU' BolibaU 

6 ’30 to 0:30 p. nv—SoftbftU game 
between Twin P»Hs girls team cnp- 
talned by Irma Ooodnlghl and tiio 
Oakley girls’ club.

Miss Vemla Richards, city rfcrcn- 
tlon leader and L. W. Folsom, 
swimming coach, I'^ve been nnmcd 
co-chairmen of the cnUrialiunciit 
schedule for the <li\y.

O, A, Kelker of the Tdnho 1-Nc 
n lni Tlmr.n hnn hern immcd ofll- 
clal anuouiicrr for tlir dny's cvrtits,

T m a r o a T

By CHARLES MICHELSON 
Director of Publicity, Democratlo 

National Cammlttce
The minority party spokesmen 

havo been doing a lot of talking 
about the gains they cxpect to 
tnalw Jn Uj© acxl congicss, wlUi 
the grave prophecy that In 1040 
iho a . O. P. would have command 
or the house of representatives. Now 
we have the withdrawal from con
gress of Bert Snell who Is the near
est thing to R leader his party has 
had In congress during the past, 
seven years. Mr. knell’s ambition 
has been to become speaker of Ujo 
house-U ial poaltlon which ha; 
been frequently described as the 
second great offlcc In the govern
ment.

His determination to retire from 
congress after 25 years of scrvlce Is 
perhaps the only commentary 
essary In regard to Republican 
pecU.

Ue was Disgusted
As a good seasoned member of 

UiB Old Ouard. Mr. Snell indicated 
his disgust at the present political 
management of his porly, whichj ___ _ .____ 1_________I______

members of the Investigating com
mittee were announced. There was 
but a single New Dealer, a member 
of the house. In the congressional 
six. who were naturally selected by 
Vico Pre-sldent Oamer and Speaker 
Bankhead. The nOn-congresslonnl 
six are pracdcaJJy ecoaaojlsts and 
fiscal « p c r ts  from the government 
departments. There followed cer
tain stntemenU by Chairman O’Ma- 
honey and otliers outlining Uie se
rious purpose of the commission to 
gather facts and not to make a cru
sade against anybody.

"Bosh," exclaimed Mr. Kent, on 
Juno 30th, "all that Is as false as It 

belated. The strategists have 
backed away from Lhelr original 
Idea on the surface bccause the re
action was unfavorable, hut Uicy 
haven’t given It up."

The "strategist” referred, to 
above are some more of the crea
tions of the antl-admlnlstration 
tom-tom beat/^rs and have no more 
BUbsunce as gulders of legislation 
or - Presidential aotlon than t o .  
Kent’s famous "presidential confi
dant," who was always whispering 
Into the columnist's ear not only

utterances of the President him
self.

doesn’t know whether to be'llberaljtho Intimate details of White HouK 
or coiuervatlve and keeps on danc- convenatlons but oven the unsp«* 
Ing between these two political poles 
wlih the hope t^iat somehow, some
time. the dilemma will decide Itself,
Howver, tlje fading awny of all 
chances of a Republican re.surrec- 
tlon, which would In the nature of 
things realize his speakership ambi
tions. beyond doubt wax the pre- 

itlve of iiLs notice that

Mrs, noy iJincftHlcr, Mrs. Mnrthft 
Webster, ami Mr.v Ted eirrrr cnlrr- 
Ulned Tuesday honoring Mrs. Ber- 
Iha aierer on her birllitluy nunlvor- 
B»ry. CliiefiU IMcluded licr tlircn hb- 
ters. Mrs. Lotlln Milner. Snn n m i-  
cl»co;*Mrs. Kallierlnr lllll, Ifinpntln, 
Ktiti.. and Mrs. Dill Hpenrcr, 

Relatives vlsltinK hctn from (lli-n- 
dtle, Calif., wern liic lunplratlon for 
a party given 'l\iefl<lay by Mr. imd 
Mm. Albert ’IVlinnnni, Hoiiorers 
were; Mrs. Mary Krnrlcy, Mr. mid 
Mrs. Cardins Krarley mid Mrs. I/ila 
HulUdgtod.

Mrs. Alleno Wnu'Ky nud tlnUKliI^C 
Klrnnor. left IMdny for tlietr linme 
In Phoenix, Arl*.,’ aftei n vl^ll lirrc,

A grovip of Irlpiuls K«t''<Tcd n 
the J, W, W im«rn«m lioine ’I'liPMluy. 
wUli a surprise party. 'I’lio (K-ninloii 
wos given In honor of tlio birlluluy 
anniversaries of Mis, Uiii>oit Wll- 
IUmnoi\ and ISonnIn Wilson,

Word lius l>eei» received lirto llml 
Minn Lolfl Creed wiui lioiiorrd Hiin- 
<lsy ut the Ohlougo Consprvutnry 
of Music, Hl>e wan re<iiieslrfl t<i jiro- 
vlde'plnno numlHTH diiritiK tlif rluiprl 
Bcrvlces. Ulie 1« llip (ti«ii«lilrr iif Mr 
and Mrs. Orvlllo Creed.

he would not bo a candidate for 
re-election.

In other words, though Bert Snell 
might have hoped to preside over a 
congress wlUi a reactionary Repub
lican majority, ho would have been 
conleni. If not satisfied, to preside 
over a Republican congresi of any 
type.

Mr. Snell's Kwnn Boii(
His swan song was nn Arraign

ment of tho prospective anti-mono
poly InvestlgBtlon, In wlilcli he ex
pressed tho fear thut It would be 
A "wllfh hnnt" nffnlust iiiwlncss.

Aellitg on Uin broad Uiooiy Uiat 
anytlilng propo.-;ed by President 
Roosevelt must Imvo n iipfnrlous 
purpo.ie. all of the Rejmbllrsn prop- 
tiKitndn eolinunlst.s niid editors took 
Hint snmn vlew>of Itio rre\Uletit'.' 
messnge to roniiress on (he siibjert. 
I nolo this ralm. uubln-ml recital 
of the situation In tlie rolunm ot 
Mr. Frank Kent, lor exntiiple:

■"riio President hlrnseit l.i In 
eontlnuoiisly sunplclous aii<l vlncllo 
tlvo frame of mind lowanl Inisl- 

'ilifl belief Is AtroMK Ihnt at 
least some of his advliters do not 
really wnnt biuilnens to rerovrr. 
'llipro Is no l>etter ev(dencr of tills 
lhan the glee with wiilch they are 
luepnrlng for thn 'I)rvll Hunt' wlilrh 
It Is propo,vd to rondurt this s>iiii- 
nier unilrr the guUo of sii anti
monopoly Investigation."

'I1>en the iippolnlinents or Uio

y .w . t i .p o iE i i s
NEW SEC 8 EM

Members of the personnel com- 
mltteo of the Magic Valley Y . W. 
C. A. mot yesterday ftftcmoon In 
UiQ Y. W. C. A. offices to consider 
selection of a sccrcUry for the com
ing year. M iit Rutli McMnnlmle. 
who has held Uie post for the past 
two terras, Is leaving to accept sim
ilar work at Springfield. O.

No decision was reached and ap- 
pllcatioas of others Interested In 
the position will be considered. It 
was announced.

QuallflcflUons set by the com
mittees OS • being desirable were 
llitcd as: Four years of college 
work, some working experience and 
an Interest In the Y. W . C. A. and 
In working with girls.

Those present for the committee 
session were: Mrs, Wes Puller. Buhl; 
Mrs B. C. Ringgold, Edpn; Mrs, W. 
N, Arnold, Kimberly; Mrs. 0 . W. 
Ca.^. Filer; Mrs. C. H. Krcngel. 
Twin PalU; District President Mrs. 
John Oourlcy, PHcr and Mlas Me- 
Manlmle.

•  -  

■I 
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MURTAUGH | New Camp Fire 
C ircle '^ r  Bulii

Organization o f  a new Camp 
Fire circle at Buh' was completed 
this week. Record o f  the rtoup wns 
submitted to the Camp Fire hend- 
Quartera for th b  dbtrlct. Mrs. Mary 
Branln. secretary, will submit the 
names to national offlccs for char
ter approval.

Mrs, Ray Weaver Is gunnllnn of 
the new group and 10  gfri.i nr< 
the membership list.

RUPERT

PAUL

Ralph Ooold of the U. B. navy. 
wJUi hcadqua.ter.-i at San Diego, is 
spcildlng hU vacation with his uncle, 
Morley Qoold, and family.

Mrs. M. W. Dufley und her luii- 
band, the ilcvcrend M, W, Duffcy, 
pastor of the First Methodist chufch 
or Coldwnter. Mich., and their 
daughter. ,̂ MLs-sea Uesa and Nona 
Uuffey of D6Irolt, Mich., orilvcd Ji) 
Rupert Wednesday atter a tour of 
Vellow,stonn purk and are gviest-s at 
the homo ol Mrs. Duffey's abler, 
Mrs. L. A. I'Yeiich, and fiiinlly-

A« a rc.siilt o f Ix'Iiik irlpped by 
her |>fl CBl Mrs. ClarciKO ihwh is 
confined to her home with a badly 
jiprnlnrd niiliJc.

Rdgar Yoik underwent iiiujor aurg- 
ery at tho Bodii Hprinsi hospital 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi;i. 11. 15. Derby.-'hlic 
and Mrs. II. Vlnklp and Mins l/-lla 
'I'aylor of Oiilni lo, Ciuiiulu, who have 
been giirsta of Min. Derbyshire's 
brother. W. W. Ilrlckninn. luid Itim- 
lly lell Mciiulny (nr tlir I’arlllc 
coast niid will sixrnd Muiir (Inie hi 
Portland und HeutlUi brforo they 
return to their Ikhiics.

Mf. aiK) Mr«. Chester Wrwht of 
Palo Alto, Crtllt an- Iktci vI.hUIuh 
his prtrent.s, Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. K. 
Wright and h'T mnllirr, Mrs. Amili- 
Btuder.

Mr. and Mrs.' Olrnii Admits itnd 
dnuKhter, Dciiniii Jrun. 'riilt, (.'nllf, 
urn iirre fur a vl. l̂l with Mr. Adams' 
]>arents, Mr. anti Mi.v II, O. Adiiun, 
and Mrs. Adams' inxrcui.i, Mr. mul 
Mrs. 11. E. Wrlulit.

lA a Edgar Robertson accompan
ied her aon-ln-law. Frank CronwcU, 
to Boise and visited her daughter, 
Lucille for a week. On her return she 
left for Salt Lake City for 
tended visit with relatlve.s.

Mra. Angus MacRao with her chil
dren Jean, Doris and Donno, and 
Mrs. William MacRae with her chil
dren. Shirley. Kenneth and Colin 
have left for their summer home at 
Hailey. Tlicy will be goiifl two 
months as the MarRacs have their 
sheep on the summer ranfce.

Mrs. George Mo.ser atcom panM  a 
group of Rlrls to tlie lipworth Lea
gue camp at Easley this week. Olrls 
attending are Mary MiicRae, Noreno' 
PIsk, Lila Benedict. Marie Watson, 
Evelyn FJmer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Turkrr and 
son. Wayne, drovo to Tocatello over 
:he week-end.

Mrs, John Klebe enlerlalned- the 
Happy Hour club Tlnirsdiiy. SpcclaJ 
vLillors were Mrs. flnlly Raiirhcr and 
Mrs. Waller llryson,

Harold PettU. son of Mrs. I). A. 
Rlallman. niihl, who bernine III nt 
thn Rupert R«xleo nn July has 
now been d(smJs.<ed from ttir Ilii{M*rt 
Oeneral hoMiltal. He was operated on 
for appendicitis and Is recuperating 
at tho home ot liLi niiiit, Mrs. Cleorge 
Zcmke. here.

Hiipt. nnd Mr,i. .1. ]). Krlilley have 
relumed from a 10 day visit at Oro- 
lino.

Mr. ftitfl Mm . I-’THiik Menrlien: 
hlieiit the week-riul at thr homn of 
their non, Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Mea 
i-hem, Yost, Utah.

In Norway iind liweden. rein- 
drrr milk Is used lo make chee.^e.

Miss Delphlne Turner accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Paul and 
family. Eden, left Monday for a trip 
through the Yellowstone national 
park.

The putiips on the Milner Low 
Llft-dUtrlct. which have been shut 
down since tiie hall storm over 
week ago, started again Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Case who has been visit
ing her parents, left Tuc-sdoy for her 
home In Los Angeles. Her sister Mrs. 
Alice Earl accompanied her.

Sam and Max Applebaum who 
have been vUltlng at the Loyd Davla 
and Mrs. Harry Applebaum, left Sat
urday for their home hi Los Angeles. 

T iiey  were accompanied by Miss 
Alice Rutledge, who will work there 
as a nur.ic- 

Mrs. Virginia Clauson left Tuesday 
for Logan, Utah, to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Alta Chrlstofferson. who Is 111 
at Uie home of her mother, Mrs. J. 
J. Tolmans..

Mrs. Joada Lenard. Burley, fs 
visiting at the R. J. Day home.

Mrs. Jeff Davb and .daughter. 
Dorothy, Toppcnlsh, Waisli., who 
Imvc been vlslllng“atrthe Lloyd Davlj 
home. Icrt Sunday, accompanied by 
Mrs. N. R. Davis.

Miss Udora Webb left Wednc.sday 
to visit a( PJcaiant Orpve, VUtlt. 
accompanied. by Mls.s June Sears 
who will visit at Salt Lake City, They 
were accompanlcd as far aa Ixigan 
by Nell Jensen,

Olcne Wold of the C. O. C. camp 
at Rlggens Is visiting this week with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland Egbert.

Lj'dla Tluir-^ton. Ogden. Utah, Is 
n guest ot her aunt, Mrs. • David 
Moye.s and family.

Mr. and Mr.i, John Mitchell, were 
honored at a wedding shower at the 
Methodist Episcopal church Friday, 
n i e  program included a.planc^solo, 
Mnrgnret Lindaij; n Tom TJ>umb 
wedding by nine children; solo, Vi
vian Hcstbcck; reading. LoLs Usher. 
Mrs, Boyle served rerre.shmenLs.

Mrs. Mel Walker wa-H hoste.-i.s to 
ihn Relief 'Society lAdle.n T^iesday. 
After Binging, prayer and triirhcr-s 
report, the time was spent In hXnd 
work.

ind Mrs, Vrrd Korth nnd 
dauglilei, nes*le nnd Phyllis, Oar- 
land. Uluh, visited lust week with 
tlieir daughter, Mrs,. Mark Dayley 
nnd fniully.

LewLi Knorke has moved hl.i rate 
to thn hotel nnd has remodeled'llie 
hotel.

Mr. tinil Mrs. C. U, Dayly nnd two 
children. Vale, Ore., spent the wrrk- 
end with ills parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. N. IJnyly. Tlielr nuuill wm. l-'red, 
remohied wIUi his grandpnrentA for 
Iho summer.

BURGLAR PRINKS MH.K 
MANSFIELD. O, (U.PJ- A burg

lar* who looted two cash registers 
of <17 in changc In a grocery store 
here paused for a drink of milk 
from a pint bottle before he left.

FAIRVIEW
Falrvlcw Kensington Is to 'h a ve  

the annual club picnic Sunday, July 
17, on the Oscar Noh lawn.

Tlie Rebckah Kensington was en
tertained at II picnic dinner at the 
George Letii iiome Tuesday.

Fnlrvlew Grnnge traveled to Cedar 
Draw f^lday. July 8. and presented 
them with the travclhig gavel. Tliey 
presented the following program; 
Tvt'o musical numbers by the Palr- 
vlew hillbillies; William RobcrU gave 
a talk on his recent trip to Wooster, 
O.; Bnrb.ira Pritchard gave a musi
cal reading; Mr.-̂ . R. O. Hardlrg 
spoke on beautifying the farm home; 
Mrs. Ernest Pritchard gave nn Ei
leen HarrLs reading; and the pro
gram coficJuded with the Falrvlcw

hillbillies In another number. Fnlr- 
vlcw Grange Is to meet tliia eve
ning for tiie regular meeting.

Mort West left this week on a 
trlp^td Colorado to vLslt his mother.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

PLANT LICE
Wiieti your plants havp ju*t been w«t- 

ered or are allll wft wilb iJeir, »nrinkjB 
thftn witii BUHACH cure d«atli to Id- 
•fct pcstB. 8o save your cheriihed 
plsnts tliis fftny wsy—cannot injur* 
Ihe most dfHente folisKc or blo»sotns. 
In Htndy Slftrr Cana 2&c up at Drar. 
CrotCTT. 8«ed StorM and Prt Bhops.

fR O N O U H a D  SirHACN

We Service Your Car
Like It Was Our Own

Conoco
Gasoline
Goodyear
Tires
Willard
Batteries
Quaker State 
I’ enzoil 
Conoco 
Motor Oils

It’S 
This Way;

t :  *

If it was our cav, %vc’d want it 
(lone riK'ht. Hut the fact that 
il ’Ji YOU R car doe.sn’ l  irrnke 
any d ifffren co  to uh. Y o u  .still 
Kct the boat .st'rvico niimoy 
c/iti fjtiy.’ Liiici’s h a v e  tJie frjfwt 
motU'ni f(iiiipm ent in tlii.s vi- 
ciiiily : our uttemiants art; cx- 
port.s. iFiiHt remcnibt;r t i l l s :  
It’tt your nionoy and you 
should K'‘t the ino.st for il. 
Whi-ii your car iiocds Kivas- 
iii;,', wasliiiifj or a ri'iiair job , 
sti)|i III hiM't* for  a better job  
for h'ss luoney.

M otor
Repair

Service

S to ra g e

' 24 Hour 
Service

Eind Motor Service
IK) 2nd Ave. H. i'honc 8!)fl

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

'tVUilMr* ubl|.|
•Mat 4ad linkrimiig suU M  <4 IM

We Need Used Cars...
(;o-((l)eratiiiK With the National SiUch Crusade

. nx ritA ArntAcrivn ai.i.owances

will lie made for your used car on the purchase of

NEW 1938 
BUICKS and PONTIACS

ll'p 8oUl itracticalli/ all o f our m cd  rniH, and to  rcplcntnh 
our Block wv arc o fferin g  extra hiffh oiwrainaltt now. Call while 
our tilock of new Itulcks and Pontiacit Is comtilctc.

BROWNING AUTO CO.
HIUCK PONTIAC
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N E W  M OVE INDICATES JAPAN R E A D Y FOR LONG W A ^

sysiEiiAi ■ 
m s  ON C H
By JOE ALEX MOBRIS 

United P m s SUM Corre»pondenl 
Japanese govcmment o f f  i c  1 a 11 

today Indicated preporatlonii for i 
long and cosily military stniBglc In 
ChliiB by proposing abandonment 
of tlic IBIO Olympic games at 
Tokyo.

Final dcclslon on the abandon
ment 03 proposed by tho mlnlatry | 
o f  welfare will he mode tomorrow 
by the cabinet hut there appeared 
to be no doubt tliat the recom- 
jncndatlon would bo approved. 

Sever*! Factor*
:veral (actors Inliuenced the de> 
m, which was of unusual Inter

national slBnlflennce, but all were 
traceable to tho year-old Japanese 
conquest of China. Amateur ath
letic organizations In some coun
tries — principally Great Britain — 
had threatened to boycott the 1940 
games bccaxiso of public opposition 
to Japan's policy in the Far East, 
nnd unplefisnnt Incidents appeared 
almo.st certain If the current Inter
national situation continued.

In addition. Japanese military 
nuthorltles have long since ahan- 
doned 'hopc that the Chinese cam- 
palBn can be ended qulcWy. Even 
If the'actual military pho.« cf op
erations could be concluded soon by 
cnpture of Hankow there must re
main ft- tremendous problem re- 
QulfJng huffo armed forces to  malJi- 
caln any Japanese gains.

Soldlen Held 
For that reason th-i war ministry 

already had decided _that soldiers 
could not partlclpate'on tho Jap
anese tfinm, and the need for strlcfc^ 
cst Economy tliroughout the natwn 
to support the army further in
fluenced Ihe decision to give up a:n 
event toward which the nation had 
looked with greatest enthualasm 
only a year ago.

Whether tho .1040 games would 
be abandoned as they wore during 
the World war remained undecided.

Meanwhile, Great Britain showed 
Increasing.determination to protcct 
linr commercial lntcrest.s • In Uio 
Yangtze valley area which la the 

- sccnc of severe fighting as the Jap
anese pound against the defen.w of 
Hankow. Several hundred British 
soIdJcra B’cre reporicd en route to 
Hankow to take over a sector which 
formerly was a British concession 
but which the Japanese deny la now 
any different from other British 
property In China.

Avoid Clash 
The Japanese, however, continued 

eager to avoid a serious clash at 
present with foreign powers Involv
ed In ChUja. United States Ambas
sador Joseph Grew at Tokyo, dis-

i n s o N i i i i
S I I l L y N » E [

TACOMA, Wa.ih„ July 14 (U.R>- 
Tlie kldnap-slaylng of 10-year-old 
Charles Mattson of Tacoma remain- 
e<l tlie nation's greatest unsolvwl 
crlmc today after a man who con
fessed the killing had been returned 

Insane aayluni.

hospital for the Insane near 8po- 
' uie Irom which he recently es- 

ped. His purported “ confession"

Hypnotist Charged 
In Woman’s Death

HOLLYWOOD. July 1| (U.Rl -  
Robert (The Great) GllbMt. hypno
tist who rcccntly helped a.m other 
to a painless hypnotic birth o f  a 
haby. Wednesday was charged with 
conspiracy , to commit ap abortion 
on Mrs.\Marlc Colombos, a young 
c.\pectant mother.

Mrs. Colomb6s died while In n 
room ftlohe with Gilbert. Coroner’s 
chemists arc seeking the cause of 
her -death.

to the Washington state patrol had 
brought hope that Uie i8-months- 
old crlmc had been aolvco.

' - s m
P W S M t

CHICAGO, July 14 (U.PJ—John 
Henry Seadlund, a hawk-nosed 

ds lumberjack who turned
to .crime In his (juest for "easy 
money." died In the Cook county 
Jail eleitrlc chair early today for 
tho hklnap-slnylng of 73-year-old 
Charles Ross, retired Chicago greet
ing card manufacturer,

Seadlund. who was anxious to 
•'get It over with as quickly as pos
sible," died less than four minutes

alter lie was strapped In the chair.
At 13;08 a. m. (CST) tho ;tlrst of 

four clectrlc charges coursed 
through hLs t>ody. Three and a half 
mlnute.1 later, guards loosened the 
elraps and at 12:14 a. m.. three phy
sicians olllclally pronounced him 
dead.

SeadhitKl. who would havo been 
28 on July 37, was the 37Ui victim 
Of tlio Cook comity Jail clectrlc 
chair sliicc It was Installed Feb. 20. 
1029. Ho wii.s the first federal pri
soner tu die In the chair.

A survey of Uie WAgcr^f women 
In beauty shops mfl'de by the Wo
man's fturcau of tha U. S. Depart
ment of'Labor showed oper*ta(s tn 
tour cltlc.s averaging I14.3S a w h T

Hagerman Grange 
Donatee (o Home
HAGERMAN. July 14 (Specltft— 

PltUen members and three guests 
attended the covered dish dinner 
and program of Hagerman Volley 
Grange Monday at the MethodUt 
church.

Prult Jars were distributed un on s 
the members to bo filled with Irult 
for the Children's Home tn Boise.

The program Included r  vloUn 
solo. Dr. P. Kennlcott, sr., a read
ing. Mrs. A. Ellason, and nrmlnlsc- 
ences of a camping trip 40 year* 
ago by Mrs. P. c. Mariner.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

u n  to rlih l; J. I . OIMon. . r l r a l l m l  i » i i ^ U o n  oHltUl. I. .l ,o .n  
Juat »rtcr he handeil the U. 8. «n tw  b«et benefit cljecka to fanner* 
Adrliu, FLfe. H, P. O reen.ooJ .n J  E o j  W- V "
building in Ogen. UUh, Under U»e snptf  ̂ act o f  1937, American farm- 
era wUI receive approxlihaUly «0,000,OW) In benefit checks provided In 
the lofernm enl leflilatlon for the be«^ to be proc-
e m d  for pure, JmnalaUd sufar. BluiUar checks are now belnj received 
In some sectloru o f  south central Idaho, with others scheduled to re
ceive their cash wllhln a few wee;:s.

Wendell’s Turkey Day 
Scheduled ofT July 31

' T ' l  )
1 1 C  D c c r  

t h a t  m a d e
WENDELL. July 14 (SpeclaD - 

The'sixth  annual WendeU Turkey 
day program is scheduled for Sun
day. July 31. Tliere will be a tour 
of a few near-by turkey flocks on 
range, observation of ‘tiirkey brood
ing In tlio large brooding plant In 
Wendell, a picnic lunch In tho park, 
and ft speaking program following 
the lunch.

Tlie program Is as follows:
Address of welcomc. by the presi

dent of the Wendell Chamber of 
Commerce; “ Just How Good I"! Tur.- 
key," by Joel L. Priest, special rep
resentative, Union Pacific railroad^ 
“ Disease Control." by Pren Moore, 
extension poultryman: "Turkey Vol- 
umc Consumption and Market Prob

lems," by Herbert Byers, manager 
o f  the Northwest Turkey Grower.? 
association, Salt Lake City, and 
“ Reciprocal Trade Agrcement.s wltli 
Relation to  the Turkey Industrj’," 
by Cong. D. Worth Clark.

All turkey growers and 'other In
terested people arc Invited to be 
guests of the Wendell Chamber of 
Commerce. Those attending are 
asked to bring a well-filled basket 
of food. As usual, the Wendell 
Chamber of Commerce will furnish 
ice cream and coffee.

Tho tour will start at 0 a. m. from 
the Commons hatcliery and brood
ing plant; This will be brief, so that 
there will bo no difficulty in getting 
back to the city park by noon.

fcnse lines licfore the full Insurgent 
power strikes.. With Oenerallsslnio 
Francisco Franco In personal com
mand, tho rebels took Sarrlon en 
route to Sagunto on the Valencia 
road.

France—Small powers attending 
the International refugee confer
ence reluctantly accepted the Amer- 
Ican-French-Brltlsh plan to seek or- 
derly emigration of outcasts from 
European nations. Tlie secondary 
nations feared that Germany would 
be angered by the big three propo-

saoor ooaepu urew at To.yo, flis- S e  K e r r / S  th c m '“ ° " '^  “  cussed tho position of American In-1 properiy witn tnem.
Uircsts la UlAjWnr fcica In a  long Cat Sft C S' conversallon nt.,tho foreign ministry 
In Tokyo this week.and was assured 
that Qo action would be taken con
trary to foreign rights. Grew had 
expressed concern regarding reports 
that extraterritorial rights would be 
curtailed.

Chinese claimed a series of Im
portant victories In their fight to 
halt the Japanese drive up the 
Yangtze, reporting teveti Japanese 
warships sunk. Tliey said tho In
vaders also were thrown back In the 
Hukow sector.

Japanese resumed their syilem- 
fttlc aerial twmbardmcnt of Canton, 
killing or wounding I.OOO persons, 
and blwtlng many-stations on the 
Importflnt Canton-Hnnkow railroad. 
Traffic on the' road—vital to the 
Cliinese defense of their capital— 
was suspended.

Offensive Continue* 
epa ln -T lio  SpanWi rel)cl offen

sive against Valencia continued 
slowly blit steadily whllo the loyal
ists stnigBled to rnmplele their de-

FDR From Jinx
SALT LAKE CITY, July 14 (U.F>) 

—A big gray to :^  cat and the 
combined rfforLi df secret servlco 
agents and national • guard.smen 
saved the Prr.-;ldcnl’s speclol from 
a 13th-day-of-the-month Jinx here 
yeaterdfty. ,

As r » i  Roosevelt's train ap
proached a block rot strolled bold
ly back ond forth between the 
tracks,

Tlicn the big ijray feline, cheer- 
ed on by a few assembled Demo
crats, appeared on tho challenRe.

Tho pair was fighting in the 
track be<l when 30 or more of the 
President’s station guards “broke 
It up."

Hut thn black cat hadn’t got
ten completely across the track.i. 
and tho Democrats hustled his 
conquerer Into the station cafe 
for a round of milk—on the party.

f a m o u s

i otlos Angeles&SanFrancisco.$59.50

A V M im  IIV-OMT
vmriflu

In addUloji lu tiie trip 
dftacrlt>ed. you have 
your choice of other 
fxclllim E*penne-p«|(t 
I'Diirs to entire Pnolfln 
Coii.it, riiclflo North
west, r<H)l Colormlo. or 
(nilrniio nnd all ihn 
rust, .lust tell your 
U n io n  I-arlfle hus 
oneiit wliero you want 
1m ko and how long 
you want lo «luy. JIo'll 
ilo the rMt

Mnko western vacation irnters your 
playKwund thin fiuininerl ICnjoy (ha 
tlKhto of iloulder Dam, Ixu Angrles, 

Oatallna, Hollywood, nnd Unn I'riuii'lnro. 
Voii’Il find It a thrill-packed, fuii.llllatt 
vacation from first to last And when yon 
go the easy ICxpeniei-t’ ald way. you'll save 
money cvory mile, 'ili* rost of your trans
portation on luxurious fiu|>rr-Co/irliM. 
your room In lending Imtrls, and your 
trips on «l«hl-ftceinK lnu.rn iiiit all la- 
eluded In this low price. All details, In- 
flutlltig fewrvBtJons, «ie  hnndird Oy your 
Union Paelflfl hus agent. Hen him (iHlnyt

UNION BUS m VOT
241 i^hoshone St. N. Phunc 28S

U N I O N  PACIFIC STAG ES

STATEMENT BY 
J. P. MARSHALL 

OF DEALINGS 
BETWEEN HIM 

AND 
MATT SCHMIDT
In tho Idaho Evening Times of 

June 1938, appeared a notice 
slgneii by 'M a tt  Schmidt, stat
ing that Matt Bchmldt will no 
longer be Uablo for any dfbta 
or other obligations of either of 
said partnerships, or of said J. P. 
Marshal-or Otto H. Ward.

l l ie  imderslgned, J. P. Mar
shal, hereby serves notice on Uie 
whole world that he is not ask
ing M ott Schmidt or any other 
person to pay any of J. P. Mar- 
Rlial'n debts or oliligations.

The fads In connection with 
tlie above notice arose out o f  a 
partncrflhip (liat once existed 
between Matt Bchmldt and J .P. 
Marshal, wherein,they leased cer
tain mining Interests In Nevada 
from the Dcliio Mining and Mill
ing Company. 'Oils arose out of 
an old deal between the United 
Metals Corporation and the Del- 
no MlnlnK and Milling Company, 
wherein tho United Metals Cor
poration purchased this mining 
property from ttin Dclno Mining 
and Milling Company, Matt 
Hchmidt being Vice-President of 
snld United Metals Company, 
which company became Insolvent 
nnd blew up In 1035. Then Matt 
Schmidt and J. P. Mareltal on 
Atigiist f, ms, tfwk over thn op
eration of the niino under a new 
lease. J. P. Marshal was then 
put In an nmnsRer and continued 
an nueh manager up to May 15. 
1D30. During that time all oper
ating expenseii nnd royalties were 
paid and about M.OOO was dis
tributed (o^ the partners and 
obout »800 paid to tho old stock- 
liolders of Ihn United Metals 
Ooinpuny. and In addition loft 
about •2’fOO Mirplus in the treas
ury. 'lltcn Malt Bchmldt de
manded (hnt he be made man
ager. 'llirn  itte o|>eratlon was 
turned over (o Matt Schmidt and 
he continued ns such manager to 
November 0, 1D37, when J. P. 
Marshal sold out his Interest In 
the mtnn and Ihe partnership to 
Otto U. Ward on account o f  bad 
managemrnt o f  said mine by 
Matt t^rhnildt. Now during (Jio 
tlmo that Matt Bchmldt waa In 
charge of tho inlno from May 1ft. 
1030, to November B, 1D17, he 
paid mn only alwut IIBOO which 
was not my share of tho money 
left In the treasury, ,mir Interest 
In snld pattiirrship l>elnK two- 
flftlui owned by Matt Bchmldt 
and three-flflhs owned by me, 
Nolliing wan ever paid to mo out 
of tho operations of said mlna 
tnider the inanngement by Matt 
Hchmidt from May IS, 1031, to 
Novemt>er B, 1037, and Matt 
Hchtrildt rerined to mak« a state- 
nient (o mn of (he result of said 
operations Wliut iMcame o f  tin 
profits anil eurnliifls o f  said mine 
duthm Hint tlnio I do not know

On June 3fl. llSfl. the Dthio 
Mining and Milling Company 
forfoltrd Its lease to Matt 
OchHiidt and Olto it. Ward for 
falliirfl lo work aald mlna.

If them are any unpaid bills 
hi ronnectlon wlili Uio o|ieratlon 
of this mine, Ihey mtut have 
been contracted by Matt Ochmldt 
and not by me.

J- r. MARSHALL

-X)okon

' for that famous flavor

I ScHLiTZ is perfectly brewed to the m odern taste. 

A  w ondrously pale beer, as 'ium in ou s and clear as 

the honey m ade from  mountain (lowers, yet it is not sw e e t . . . .  nor 

is it bitter. Sch litz  is affably sm ooth, appeti/.ingly V .7 — with ju st 

enough o f  the tang o f  the finest hops to give it zest. And it has that 

distinguished flavor which has delighted lovers ot real beer tor almost 

a  century — (7 fla vor that belongs to Schlitz and S c h litz  a lone. 

A  truly great beer! (3
X .

smooth

f l #

today!
-and pic/cr sc\\].\T/. <i/wa\.s
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dry
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JAPAN ABANDONS 1940 OLYMPIC PAMES
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When Wiley's edged out Texaco 
B to'S last night, they puUed the oU 
men_out_ o f  a three-way tie with 
Vogel's and Tdftho-Power-ior »ec» 

<ond place and went into a  tie them
selves with Tcxaco tar third with 
each having two wlna and two 
lossu.

Utah Chiefs smothered Jerome 
Co-op 3t-fl to remain In sole pos
session of the lead, and give the 
Co-op toam a cinch tai the cellar 
po&lUon with four losses. Glass and 
Paint la tied with Ford Tranafer- 
Home Lumber for fourth.

Wiley's trailed Texaco until the 
fourth frame when the drugstore 
buys came through with three runs, 
following with another three-run 
inning In the Hfth/ Texaco came

Others Reluctant 
To Stage Event 
bn Short Notice

B r II. O. THOMPSON
TOKYO, July 14 (U.R)— Japan, embroiled in a costly war 

with China, virtually abandoned today the 1940 Olympic 
games scheduled to be held in Tokyo. , .u  i. j

Koichi Kido, m inister o f welfare, announced th at h is de
partment wished to cancel the
games. The cabinet will act 
on his decision tomorrow.

Informed persons close t* the 
conunittee in charge of the 1940 
games predicted that the cabinet 
would approve It and that Japan 
would rwjufst some other country 

• to act as host to the world’# ath
letes in Officials believed, 
ho»-cTer, that other countries would 
be r«JucUnt lo accept responsibility 
for the games on such short noUce 
and saw a posslbUlty that the 1840 
Oljraplcs would be canceled cntlre-

^^Ulchimasa Soyeshlma. a member 
o f  the totematlonai Olympics ccn- 

■gress;' app4rentlr'W as.-«algne^'to 
cancellation desplt« strenuous et- 
forta on the part of the committee 
ia diaive to cmtlnuo preparatlnns- 

Cabinet t «  Accede 
Be believed that the welfare de

partment’s disapproval was tanta- 
BJouDt to cancellaUon and held lit
tle doubt that the cabinet would do 
anything else but accede.

“I  Wgret the action very much," 
ho saW. "but apparently It was In: 
e v lU ^ . I  hope we con hold the 
games in Tokyo In 1948."

One of the factors In the depait- 
nent'B decision was an unwilling
ness to spare materials and money 
lor the Olympics. Japan, on a war 
footing, b  limiting external and In- 
tcn a l expenses In order to carry 
on tbs caiBpaign against China.

Caaeel ExpotlUon 
For this same reason the mlnla- 

tty of commerce announced that 
ti]0 Tok70 International exposition 
of 1040, scheduled to end shortly 
before the start ot the Olympics, 
had been postponed indefinitely.
The ministry said that no new dates 
for the exposition would be set un
til after the hostilities In China had 
ended.

Several countries had IhjJlcsted 
that they would boycott the games 
U held In Tokyo.

The prospect that Japan might 
abandon lU role ot host aro&o early 
this year when the then v a f  minis
ter, Qen. Qen. Suglyama told a Jap- 
anes« diet committee studying the 
nauonal mobllUaVon bill that 
mllltjuy auihorlUM had decldea to 
prohibit soldiers on the active list 
taking part In tiie games and rec- 
oifimended that the games be aban
doned entirely if the Chlnese-Jap- 
anesQ connict continued.

lUJy r ..;o o u n ;
Buggestlona that Japan relinquish 

the games to Italy, her partner with 
Qermany In an antl>Commun(at 
agreement, met with little favor In 
Rome. Italian aUilctlc nfflclols said 
they would be reluctant to Uke on 
Che games on such short notice.

Angels Beat 
Solon's in 

‘Two Straight
(By United Press)

Los Angeles had a chance to move 
Into a tie for first place In the Fa- 
clflo Coast league Thumday after 
taking two straight games from 
league-leading Sacramento.

The Angels i^acrameiito 3-3 
Wednesday night to cut the Solons’ 
lead to a single game.

Ban Diego took anoUier from the 
Ban Froncisco Seals, 4-3, to take a 
tighter to hold on third place. Tlio 
Padres put on a Uirce-nm rally In 
the fourth to gain Uie winning 
edge. r'

Hollywood took a narrow 7-0 win 
over Beattie, brraklng a 0-fl tin In 
tho eighth inntlig, 'llie  game wan 
unusually sloppy, each side t>clnH 
credited wlUt five errors.

Portland had an easy time lif'at- 
ing Oakland, 0-1. Tlie UPavrr.isluit< 
ed with two In the (Irsl InnliiK i\iut 
were n e w  in dangrr.

SOFTBALL
S c h e d u le ^ ^

Tbsraday, July 14 — Is S f*  
power VI, VogeVs; Ford Trans
fer-Home Lumber vs. Gtass- 
Palnt

Friday, July 1^-Idaho Power 
Ts. Ford Transfer-Home Lum
ber: Glasi-pBint vs. Vogers.

Byron Nelson Flying High in 
P. G. A. Quarter-Finals

“Bii’die Man”  is 
Up Among 
The Favorites

Shnte Loses Champioiiship Drink

Thl* U a scene, familiar lo Denny Bhnte, which won’t occur this year. 
Pictured above are Mr. and Mn. Shate drinking from the P. G. A. 
championship cup at Shawnee-on-Delaware where th« professional who 
won the title two yeara In k row, yesterday was eUmlnated In tho third 
round by Jimmy Ulnes.

back for a trio o f  scores In tho 
sixth, but Wiley’s had the game 
cinched and coasted in with a single 
tally in the seventh, holding Texa
co scoreless In the last part of the 
canto,

Jeff Swim, catcher for the drug 
team, starred at the plate with n 
double and a triple in two official 
times at bat.

During the Utah Chief's track 
meet at the expense o f  JeronI»><o- 
op.’ Prank Haynes and Elmore Hag^ 
ler both poled 6ut homers, with 
Haynes also getting a two-bagger, 
and Price taUying a triple among 
hla other blows. Only hit good for 

I than one base for the 
team was a two-sacker by VaJik 
diner.

Utah Chiefs scored Uielr 31 runs
\ exactly 31 hits.
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AMERICAN LEAOUE
W. L. Pet.

New York .......... 41 Z7 .025
Cleveland .............. 41 27 .620
notion . 42 SO .saa
Waahlniton .......... 41 37 .526
Drtroll ......... SR W .4M
Chleago .....SO S7 .448
FhlUdclphla .......... 18 43 .394
HI. Loula................ ........2J BO .300

NATIONAI, LEAOUF.
W. ' I.. Pel.

ntttburih ............. 44 2« .629
New York ........ ...... 47 28 , .027
CInrlnnatl ..........- 41 Si .Mf»
(^hlrago .......  SB M .621
flostou S3 SI .4t)l
ilrooklyn S3 42 .432
Ht. I.oula ................ ........ 29 43 .408
imilailelphla .......... ,.ai 47 .30^

Golf Pros Need Cash 
But Never Cheat

By IIENRY McLEMORE 
BHAWKEB ON DELAWARE, Pa., 

Ji4ly 14 (U.R)—Professional golf Is 
wider open than a political conven- 

fdr phenagllng, yet the eager 
’ 'M  suspicion has never polnt- 

'ard tlio men wiio must win
to cat.

Irnasi™ pnlUnj o bm tbsjl plleli- itlm l»n»K y miglit knock )ilm otit
footbiUl tackle or a touring 

tennis star behind a hash In a 50- 
patch and asking him to call 

the turn on his effort.
Say that Dluy Dean wero hnnded 

11,000 and toUl It was hL̂  to'havo 
and to hold l( he fnnne<l Paul 
Waner. flay Dlx foKBcd ono t>y nnkfe 
deep and Dill Klem ran up and
aid;

tluil puyolf ball

Unusual Dog Obeyed 
M aster Over ’I’honc
UECllNA. H.sk. lU PJ-niiUy Moore. 

tln»katche>von'fl most uiiUMinl (log, 
M (Irnd. lln took ordern-anil obcy« 
rd ihrin—over a telpplionr.

His ownei Irlt lih car and-the 
(log at n ((Arago ot\n <)sy. 'XOie (Ioj{ 
icfuBpd lo let tho mrchixnlo Into 
tho «'nr. n i f h  he Uiought of phmi- 
Ing the owiirr. Ho ankrd tho owner 
lo »|)ruk lo the <\og ovrr tlie jilinne, 
'llio pliiinn line was rxt<!ii<leil and 
imllpd out to the rnr anti the own- 
rr Bh<i\ilnl, '’Comn home,'- Into the 
(log's ear.

'n io tlt>g was o ff like a ahot and 
on htn way home.

Oraenberg, Tigers
Pox*. Red BoK .....
York. Tigers ........
Ooodman. lUds . 
Ott, aianU

i  U  « r ln  «b« Yanks

Additional Sports 
l^age Eleyen

Fish DuckB Dog
WOODHTOOK, Ont. lUn — O n

tario rarp ran romiieto wllli
nortliern pike. tu»a

■Now .Dla 
lo^v?"

The Answer? Hahl
What would 1)1* answer. "Why 

Mister Klem that pilch almost 
prvrted. Waner’s hntr."

And p it  wotildn'L bo dolnK any> 
thing dlshoiirst fnr l)ii.«seball 
played that way—take ihn break.'t 

you cttft iind let tJin timplro 
b4ware^o( n iiilfitnlce. '

SiipiKM a football referee Quea- 
tioned a rlnht-m il - of -  the - mine 
tacirlA If he had acrldriitaDy 
his handi In laylnK im opimnent 
low. '

•'Whai, line use my nilit.'<. Tliai 
guy nluKMl pushed mo bnrx Into tho 
bucklleld,"

Tennli, Too 
’rhe lennl* ^lor7 Well, they play 

to inijlte Ihat Davl.s rui> temn 
ultimately rash In n?i a pro. And 
can lho.ie l>oys Irini nKiiliiht the 
walling wnll when u rlo^e ilrcUlnii 
cuts In on a victory and n fiituro 
esiJrnso arcoiint bn.wl on tlirlr 
RCfdPd bMls.

Now fyn,il<ler the H(iU |iran, 'Hiry 
travel lounlher, eat loKoiiirr. play 
•ards (ogfltlipr after thn work
s done. When tlipy kpi out on timt 
rar-reachliiK ranKP, they piny for 
keeps, yet never Brrrpt m> lulvnn- 
Inge evtn  iJioiigli next ntrdl 
in doubt.

fiomctliuf* II l.■̂ mlHlity toiiKlt lor 
a follow wlttiln wliLij>erliiK di.^imini 
of n fat fhrck lo i-nl) an im.wn 
shot on hlmr.rlf. Yet It lia.i lippn 
dnne, Is done eypry dny. In a i|iml- 
ifylng m m d llirre pluyriH ko out 
' wether. Knch ker|>.i Ijln own rvoro 

lilintit the Juti.vllrtlou of n irtrrru 
r iimplrt.

No One Hees It 
Maybe a ball In lying in a tonsil 

spot in the rough, 'llio player litu

a twig which ho Is rightfully al
lowed to do. But tho ban turns. 
No one sees the ball move—that ts, 

0 one but the player hlm£elf.
You can chcck bock and find 

player after player who has called 
tho turn of the ball, penalized him
self,w ith tho full knowledge that

of the tournament.
tiiat reason—and It Isn't 

maudlin sentimentality that cau.ses 
to nay it—golf comes nearest to 

being tho most honest sport In the 
world.

Why? I can't exactly explain. 
UnJe.M Jt is tho fact that Uie men 
who make the game arc supremely 
proud of the sport wlitCh gtve.'? them 
a living—even though a prpcarlous 
one In most Instancex—ami 
tcrmlned at any cMt to keep tho 
Kume beyond the rllKhtr.st vestlgo 
of su.iplclon.

(Copyright, 19J8. Unlled Press)

anil lariMi) for Unlit and delve. At 
least two Woodstock boys liellevti 
so. Thny raiighl a rarp, struck 11 
on tho head, and Uieii tied tho 
fish to their dog’s leash. ’I'ho carp 
rc'vlved, struugled hack Into tho 
water, and pulled tlin dot with It.

Sniper Kills Otter
MONTERmr. Calif. (U.FD~One 

the hard of extremely rara aea 
nttera. whtch appeared ott tiu 
Monterey coast, wan shot by somo' 
ono wlih B powerful, long distance 
ririe. lliero  Is a law forbidding tho 
killing of otters, whose i»lU  are 
Taltitd at •1.000 each.

Probe Looms 
In Queer 
Ring Battle

OAKLAND, Callt., July 14 (UR)- 
A ntute boxing cnnunl.i.Mon Investl- 
gntJon « f  tho 1‘hJl JJrubaJcrr-Krirtlc 
Rlmms lieavywplKht flglit hrre last 
night was ptiulliig today as lioxlng 
authorltle.'j callpd the flRtil "cpieer.

itoferco Illlly Ihirke mopi>cd tho 
fight and walked out o( the ring In 
the Mventh round, railing It 
confpnf.”

l^oxlng CominiMloner Kd Oeary 
I nt the rlrigxldr.
riin IlKlit Wan an out and nut 

<|iircr," <lei\ry nnlil, " '/lio  rottintls- 
iilon will htnrl un lintnWUatn liives- 
tlKullon."

’Hip two lighter". Ihillmkri- o f Dl- 
wrjghhlg 3K), n»d Hijnilis of 

Cleveland, welHiiing 101. camo Into 
till' ring romiilitliiliiK of had hnnds.- 
llnlh hull rulA over their eye.i. Alter 
nevru llntle.M roiindn liurkn stopped 
the fight and left the ring.

DIHAdNO OlllTOlNTKIt 
NKWAIIK, N, J . .July 14 (Um—Joo 

(llimnily. 13’i, Hi, Uiiil.i, oiitpoliited 
Niinilo nisagno. Isa. Newark. (B); 
i.nrry Iaiip, 103, ’i'rcntnn. N. J., de- 
( Ulnned Ilol) 'I'unier. 107, illchmnnd, 
Va.. (0).

By HENRY MtLEMORE 
SHAWNEE-ON-DELAWARE. Pa.. 

July 14 (U.fO—’The birtile man was 
/lying high today as the 31st na
tional profe-wlonal golfer^’ a.iSocla- 
tlon champlon.«ihlp moved into the 
quarter-final round.

The birdie man Is B>-ron Nelson, 
the freckled faced, pug nosed Texan 
who scorched the Shawnee country 
club course yesterday with a score 
that approached nothing flat. There 
is' no professional golfer In the 
world, let alone In thLi tournament, 
who can approach Nebon when he’s 
hot. He swept around 30 holes in 
eight under par In winning his third 
round match, and today he was 
fovored to kick out Jimmy Hines In 
tlie top'bracket match.

No Kick lit Pants 
And Hines Is no kick in the pants 

at match play. He proved that yes
terday when, with a thousand skep
tics tnggJng hl9 heels, he Jlckod d «- 
fending champion Denny Shute, 
and brought to an end the longest 
winning strciift golf has sc6n since 
Waller Hagen was nicked by the 
scythe of old man time.

Nelson is called the blrdlc man 
becauso he knows, more about 
blrdlcs, the golfing kind, than Au
dubon ever knew about the feath
ered variety. It's all or nothing 
with NeUon. He can throw In nn 
eight or nine here and there, but 
between tho.-ie rough spots he 
liable to smoke. Against Harry B 
filer yesterday he was so hot that 
Bassler’s six pars in tho first ten 
holes got him Just one halved hole. 
On the bock nine Bassler shot a 
sub par 35 and lost four holes.

^Not Too Confident 
DcstJlte thL-i. near record effort 

Nelson was not too confident when 
he went to.the starting tee today.

When you get as hot as I  was 
against Bnssler," he said, “yotr are 
bound to cool off.' I wish I  had 
saved a few of th «o  Irons to. the 
pin to use against Hliies.”

In (he same bracket as Nelson 
ond Hines, with Uie winner to pro- 
vlcje a seml-flnallst, wero Jimmy 
Poulls and Sammy Snead. Foulls 
Is the boyish veteran who started 

nodboy. grew Into a dark 
horse, and. finally. Into a definite 
threat... A great hitter o f  the ball, 
hti only\handicap is a lack of 
strength \o keep at the 3fl 
grind. His opponent, tho hlH- 
Snead, is not bothered by lack of 
Btnmlna. Snead Is tho strongest 

In tho touniBment, a really 
great athlete wlio could go on for
ever. Sncnd Is a 2 lo 1 favorite to 
oust PoulLv ‘

Bmlth and Itunyan 
In the other liaU of tho draw the 

pairings p i t t e d  Horton Smith 
against Poul Runyan, and Ocno 
Barazen against Henry Picard. Ono 
gueas was as good as another 
the outcome of the-w bottles. Sara- 
ten was nol gWen u Chlnoman's 
cJianea w h e n  the tournament 
started, but as he said, oiler 
querlng Jimmy Demaret In ao hole.n 
yestertloy, "Tlierc'fl life In th<! old 
ftjan yet.”

Sarazcn has all the Miot.  ̂ to win 
any tournampnt; therr can be no 
doubt about thiit. Tlio big que.illon 
mark conccm.* hi'» mental Attitude; 
ht« will to win; hU ability to coii' 
centrato through «  bitter match. 
H o^  need to keep his inli\d on his 
biulheas against Picard, brcaii.v; tho 
Hershey soldier U hitting tho ball 
tlio snmn way ho did in winning 
the masters’ this nprlng,

Hmllh flets Edge 
SmlU) luufit Im given the edge, 

oven tliouKh It Iw a mighty hllm 
one, «»er Ihmyan. 'I lic  n-u.'on 
Shawnee greens nro Jiinl the type 
Smith likes and nn thn yoiniKP^t 
follower ot golf known, hr L-. tlin he l̂ 
putter In the world. Ho, whni you 
give him JuRl the kind he likes im 
is ilendKer (hun a cotira at one Jmre, 
Ho han playe<l and won three 
matches to dulr nnd he hnn yet 
miss a nlnkable putt.

T<KJny'» <i<'arter-f(nnl pnirJfi«.t toe 
tho I*. Cl. A. ehiunplonnhlii 

Jimmy Illnrn. Now York, 
roll NelKon, ItPiidliig, I’a.

JJm I'VmiIJs, ChJi'HHD, v.'i. Unlit 
Hnrnd. Whltn ihilphur M|>i|ii)i.i 
W. Vn,

Horton Smith. Chli'ngo, v,-.. i ‘nul 
Runyan, Whito I‘ li«lnn, N, V.

Oeno Sarnten, niooklleld Ontrr, 
Conn., vn, Henry I'Icard, Hrmliry.

Yanks Stage 
Comeback 
On Cleveland

By GEOEGE KIBK8EY
N E W , YO RK , July 14 (U,R) 

— The plot to  dethrone the 
world champion N ew Y ork  
Yankees needed Bome new 
conspirators today.

The old  plotters kept the 
Yanks subdued from  M ay 11 
until alm ost dusk yesterday, 
but finally succumbed to the. 
all -  m ighty pow er o f  the 
Bronx bom bers. B y clubbing 
out a 15-12 victory over the 
St. Louis Brow nsyin  10 in
nings the Yanks m ounted the 
A m erican league pedestal 
again.

Prior to yesterday’s triumph the 
Yanks had enjoyed being In first 
place for only one day UitJ season. 
Tliey were on top May II, but tost 
the lead the next day lo Washing
ton. Two days loter the Boston lied 
Sox moved to the front. Tliey held 
the pJaco for five days and then 
Cleveland stepped In to. lead until 
July 4 Tho Yanks pulled even with 
the Indians that day. Alter the all- 
star gamo-Ujo IntJhuis re^alJicd tlicir 
lead and held It until yesterday.

Tho Heat’s On
Now the heat Is on Cleveland from 

all sides. The Yanks have the lead 
and oro playing at home. Tlie In
dians are on the run and are play
ing away from home. ’Hie Indians' 
pitching staff is Jittery and the hit
ting has tapered oft: Uie Yanks' 
pitching Is getting tighter (barring 
yesterday’s debacle) and Ihe hit
ting h  picking up.

Oluseppe DiMngglo. tho froten- 
faced Italian •boy from Fisherman’s 
wharf San Francisco, personally es
corted tlio Yanks Into first placc. Hff 
hit home runs No. 15 and 1C, and 
drove in six runs.

Cleveland dropped Its sccond 
straight to Washington, 4-3. with 
most of the damage coming In the 
nInUi. with the score tied 1-1 Uie 
Indiana rallied to score two runs. 
Then tho Senators topped them with 
three on a flalk. Bluege's double, 
Wright’s double and Lewis’ single. 
Harry Kelley outpltched Bob Fel
ler, allowing only tour hits to the
Cleyela^Kl kid's nine.

^  Boston Splits 
Boston split a pair with Det'roll, 

tho Red Sox winning tlio opener, 
7-4 and the "riBcrs taking the night
cap, 3-5. ThrCfl double plays helped 
Rookie Emerson Dlckman beat Ver- 

Kcnnedy In the opener. -The 
Tigers collected 14 hiU o ff Bagby 
and OstcrTnuelJer lo  whi Ui? eccond 
game. ,

Tlie Phlladalphla Athletics snap
ped an eight-game losing streak by 
defeating the Chicago White Sox 
5-2. George Ca.ster held tlie Wljlte 
Box to six hits, and fanned eight. 
Sccond Baseman Jackie Hnyea, 
White So*, collided with First Base- 
man Lou Finney, AtlileUcs, and had 
to be carried ott the field with an 
injured knee 

The two National league leaders 
lo.st—PitusburKli'B hot 's^eak of 13 
straight ending before \lio whirl
wind nInUi Inning flnlsli c 
llrooklyn Dftlgcrs and Uio New 
York aiants bowing to Cincinnati.

Keven In Ninth 
Scoring seven runs In tlie ninth 

Brooklyn trimmed the pirates. iO-B. 
Tiiok Slfllnback’fl doiiblo with tlio 
biiM's londcil featured thn Dodgers’ 
rally. Macn Urown, Piratra' brlllliint 
relief pitcher, received his second 
ileteat ot thn season. Dolt Camllll 
hll homer No. 1 to tlo Iho score In 
thn clxhth.

Paul Derringer outpltched Bllck 
Cusllrmiiii a.S Uio ll<ids beat the 
(lliiiit.i, fl-i. In an elght-InnliiK game 
<i\llpd hy ruin. Derringer nlloweil 
only cljjht hlt.\ In winning htn lllh  
name, Wally IJcrge'r and Erni« 
fmritl c(ilfix:£<Td threo h»a each hi 
Iho UmI.i ' 13-hll ilttack.

I>t'.ililte Johnny M lw ’s threo 
neiuillvc liomern the Ht. Louis Ciir- 
illiiJil.i l/)ij ti> t)i(> JJOfllnji lU'iM. 10-ft, 
In tlir only oUiPr Nntlonid Iriigufl 
Ht'ine.

TIw oiilun belongs to Uie Uly 
Iwmiy.

Doc Can’t Say When 
Diz Will Pitch

CHIOAOO, July 14 (Un>-Tlio O luy i)ean altuaUon look anothrr 
lifcilllar turn tfMlay when the myaterlmis physician who itaa been treat- 
Ing hU nlllng arm aald "ho didn't kjiow when D li would be able to pitch 
right again ”

pean Is under onlem from Phil K. Wrigloy, owner o f tho Chicago 
Cubs, to pitch u  Boon m  lia thinks he’s ready.

, I)r, Bummer Koch, relalned by Wrlgley lo euro Dean o f  the kink that 
forced iilm out of action alter winning only three games for the •1M,000 
h) caah lie coat the Cuba, denied ho aald Dtaii wotild h« ioat for Ihe 
season but added, ’ it'a problematlral when lie will bo cured."

"AU.I know U that t)ean prolkabiy could b« cured t)y now If he tiad 
taken the doctor's nrdcM in the (irit place and r«il(Hl. But Dla wanta 
to ptlch and every once In a while eneaks over a fast l)all that doten't 
help hll arm any. Itcst ta wliat he needs."

Pa,

P o o l  l)ir< ‘»a<>r 

P la ilN  2 (lIllHHCS
A awlmmlng rian.'i was statlrci HiM 

morning nt Harmon park ixhiI fur 
.’Twin Tails women, nn<l it In ptitn- 
ned to start aiuithnr cliinn In ihn 

tor Twin i'alln Inhinrni 
men and othern who havo tlnic [nr 

only l>ctwrYn fi and ii n.
announren lllll 1‘owrrn. dli 

of tiie niunlrlpal nwlnimlng piHii.
U io  womcil'n rliiM, for IIio'hi ovri 

IB years old. In dmlgnrd to idvn thr 
swlmmrrn projter ndvnnrful liiMnn - 
tloii, (inid Powers. '1710 cln.M hJIJ lie 
lield dally at 10 n. in.

’riin niunlrlpal |kh)1 l.̂  iinrd [n,|„
10 to 11 a, m. by T ^ ln  Ki>1h itny 
Bcoijta. and from J1 a. n». to I |> 
m. hy asplraiiLs fnr the 'I'wln i*nili 
sKlmmlng team, 
coarhes the team.

OjMinpd dally to the piihlln nt I 
p. m., the pool In clow d at 0 p m
11 la closed each Monday for «n^l) 
Ing.

DIood testa are now nrrennary In 
New York and New Jrrney bpfnrp 
uurrlagcs llcensca may obtained.

TR EA T
Twin Palls softball fans will 

bo treated to a special game here 
Friday night when the Burley 
girls' team will engage tho TwIn 
Falls glil&' teim  'oa the Lincoln 
field.

Threo contests arc scheduled 
on the program, wJUi Uie girls’ 
teams starting their game at S:4S 
p. m.

Regular games • scheduled for 
Friday evening aro Idaho Power 
vs. Pord Transfer-Home Lum
ber. and Olasfl-Pttlnt va. Vo
gel's.

Two Aces in
Tennis
Semi-Finals

Two tennis aces liad reached the 
scml-tlnals in men’s singles today 
and a pair of doubles teams were 
to battle' Jt out tl)ls atU m oon ior  a 
chance to enter Uie finals in tho 
tandem brackets of tho city .tennis 
tournament.

Hal Dibble, smooth-stroking styl
ist. entered the singles semi-finals 
by way of a B-3, 6-0 victory over 
Amby Frederick Wednesday after
noon. Al Wcstcrgrcn. who had prev
iously won the tournament Uirlller 
from Dr. Harry Albon, entered tho 
semi-finals on a bye.

They Tangle Friday
Dibble and Wcstergren, boUi list

ed among Uic tourney favorites, will 
tangle at 4 p. m. Friday to decide 
one ofuthe two singles finalists.

. AJban and Westcrgren will 
meet Johnny Waters and Bill 
Schlffman at 6:30 p. m. today in 
IV doubles match determining which 
ot the two comblnnUons enters the 
doubles finals. The other pair 
scheduled to do battle.for tho tan
dem championship will be dcclded 
Friday morning when Dibble and 
Bob Packard meet Oliver Balmer 
and Glenn Glbb, Junior high cham
pions.

Upsets Possible
Dibble 'and Packard are favored 

to win and to battle Alban and 
Westcrgren for tlie crown Sunday. 
'Tlie W atefs-Schlffman duo. how- 

. may upset tho dope and youUi- 
ful Balmcr and Glbb might surprise 
Dibble and Packard.

Singles play in the other half ot 
the bracket was to see the last first 
round matcli at 4 p. mi this after
noon when Packard opposes Jimmy 
Mullen. The winner matches strokes 
with Wayne Mlnnlck In a second 
round duel Saturday, and the vic
tor' o f that encounter gets a bye 
and goes into tho finals Sunday.

Whii'lwind of 
Action at 
Bui’ley Fights

BURLEY. July 14 (Special)—In 
augurated with two slam-bang 
boutj that Went lor  draws, the Bur
ley Boosters A. C. boxing card wound 
up In a tornado of action here last 
night wlUi a flurry of knockouts.

The three kayo victorlea were all 
achieved by Twin Falls fighters, who 
conquered Hurley and Holley mltt-

Bleepy Goes lo Town
Lloyd ‘ 'Sleepy" HWdtsiy, 148- 

pound T »’ln Falls fighting streak 
who holds the Idaho lightweight 
crown, uncoUed a barrage of trip
hammer rights and lefts to halt Lew , 
Shipley. 140, Burley, in one mlnuto 
and 30 seconds o f  the first round.

Dusty Flake. 153-pound welter 
champion from 'Twin Falls, took one 
round more than thaVbut Jwwdered 
off Ruliel Peck. Hailey. In tho 
second round. Peck, a capable bat
tler who looked good In the Inde
pendence day bouts at Hailey, found 
the shitty Flake tossing too many 
punches wltli both hands.

Herble’a a Dyitatno
As expcctcd, Herbie Stiles, 130 

pounds of crackling d y n a m o ,  - 
touched off sparks with every punch 
io  kayo Jim Carry, 130, Hailey.

Fans roared approviU o f  the matdi 
between Tiger Merce, Hailey, and /  
Fred Graf, Heybum. who tossed 
plenty of leatlier In their four-round 
draw.

Curtain-raiser saw Harry Knoye, 
Sun Valley, and Johnny Parker, 
Holley, dug Uielr way to a four- 
roimd deadlock.

’The entire card, first pro matchcs 
sponsored by the Burley Booster A. 
C.. drew a substantial Uirong o f  fan.i 
and pointed to further cards In 
future.

* By United Press
Batting; AB R  H Pet.

Berger. R e d s ...........150 33 57 .360
Lombardi, Reds ......237 2fl 85 .375
Averlll, Indllins .....263 Sfl 07 .363
'Travis,, Senators ...312 52 109 J50
Wedwlck, Cards .....257 45 53 .348

BLUNT TAKES COOPER
NEW YORK, July 14 (U-FD—Eddio 

Blunt, 215>i, New York, outpointed 
Henry Cooper. IBO',4. New York (8); 
Willie Pavlovich, n s . New York, 
and Larry Closson. 174, Mt. Vernon, 
N. r ,  drew'Cff;. ■

Hoy Star Tops 
AniJitciir Play

»'(Mrni HKNO, Ind.. July M (1JI’> 
lliiilrlKli .liiroh .̂ Jr.. lfl-yn\r-old 

l̂Hll r (rum Mllwiiiikt'o, Wla.
<Klay Inl it f|Mct of f14 Into IIK' fh'Kt
..... . c'f iniilcli piny hi the 301h iiii-

luitiLuinicrii Hinateiir golf clmm- 
l'l<inili1|i ril Clinlii o'l.nkcn Coiiiilry

•liimlw, who net ft now <•. o i 
I'l i'iil III liV un ho hlncrd homo with 
I"' nimiminnit incdul ot 130 ypntor- 
'».V. DlrJ Kcjiiirlh YoiiiiK o f  iloiJlh 

Iii'l. Ill Ills oppnlng niiilrh.
>* looV i> Ininl o f  inn or lH>Itrr to 

li'iul fimniiK Ilin ».olr<:t «4 plpyllig In 
iimlrli roimd.r 'IV o loiiiidn ni 

"ii'li'ii litiiy wpro ochrdulfd toi lo- 
iliiy.

o Uk'i iioii'd ninuloiirn In tlin field 
Ili'Uiilcl .Inliiiiiy l^htnnll of Cld- 

< lini„i>liiii 111 loao; pHiil I.T1111P,
...... .. I'OMhluim HItilo iinlvprMty
"’ I'l iiiul lii:iv rhnniiilon; (hin Moir- 
I'liid III riinlii. 111. Hint IJpii HnvriKr,

|.„kr trniia-tHI«il»«(ii,i• li'iiniiliiii. ' *

YcHlcrday’H ScorcH
n m i o n a i . i .k a o iik

niirlMi.»tl I!. Nfw York 1 (Caltprt 
<>t liUi,

•‘ rookl,., 10, ntt»b..r|h Jl.
Hohtuu 10. HI. I.<)u|| 6, 
M .lU(lfllil,U.«'l,|f,,„ poatpoiifd,

AMKIUc an  I.I'AdtIK 
Nrw York IB, HI. U uU  12 (10 In- 

nlin.l,
W«.ldii|l„u 4. Clcvplaml J. 
l>Ptri.ll 4 n. H.iitori 7-B
rhlladtlphU S. C hl..io *.

GOODYEAR
S P E E D W A Y

W A Y  

OQWH 
IH PRICE

—  C om e in —  w a m in o  ihia 
ruftgcd tire— built for toufth 
(lolnt. One look will con- 
.vInce you that it la way up 
In quality . . . way down In 
prlcet

4.40.JI

*6.15 *8.05

*7.05
«,eo.i4

*10.20
LIFETIME tIklMTEE

( JOODYKAt t

Life Guard 
TUBES

Arc'Your 
HchI AsHurancc of
SAFETY

F R E E BATTERY 
TEStlNB

C om elnngu larly  
fo r  our FREE 10-
polntUattoryTe»t
Rervlco. ItoguUr 
•tttntlon to yonr 
batt«ry
•ur« y o o  lo »r «  

trouLlo-frco acrrlco.

Magel Automobile Co.
“ OriRlnnl Dodge nnd Tlym outh D coler '' 

T W IN  IMIONK 540
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Classtfied Is a Sure Shot for Selling, Buying, Renting und Hiring
W A N T A D  R A TE S .

For Publication to Both 
TIMES and NEWS

BATkS FEB U N E  PER DAIs 
Bit d ijs , pw Uo4 per lUy—— Ua 
T h m  d ajt. pet Uo» pet d iy— llo  
One lino------------_ * 4 *

83 l-37o Discount 
F o r  Cash 

Ctah discount allowed U adver- 
tUemtnt Is paid for within seven 
daya o l I W  taserUcsa.
No dauUUd ad taken lor leu 

BOc, including dUccnmt.
TJni of classified advertising com
puted on basis of (ivo mcdlom* 

'le n i^  words per line.
IH TWIN PAU jS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 
IN BUHL 

Leave Ads at Vnmey’s Candy Store

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ON E COST

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM
BOARD and room. 130 6th Ave. N.
RM. &  Bd. 703 Ilaln W. Ph. 1603-M.

Hold '  Everything!
ELECTRIC stove. 452 5th Ave. N.

BD As Rm. 131 ItU No. Ph. 681.
BOARD and room. 833 flth Ave. E. 
ROOM and board. 7H Shoshone N. 

Ph, 557.

FO R REN T— ROOMS
ROOM. 3M 4th Ave. West.
COOL basement nna. Phwie 1699. 

FRONT Rm. 143 8th Ave. No.
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E.
ROOM and bath. 114 Main No.

PLEASANT bedroom. Ph. 3D0-W.

3 ROOMS furnished. 340 Elm 6t. 
MODERN bedroom. 313 6Lh Ave. E.

WANT piano to store for use. Beit 
• care. J. H. Bryant. B t. 3. Box J.

READINGS dally by Rcb. Zyrnalo, 
835 Mftln Ave. West.

1837 PLYMOUTH leaving for Sfli 
Francisco about July 19. Can take 
3 to help share expenses. Ref, 
exch. Marcus Swlnncy, Rlchflcld, 
Idaho.

MEN OLD AT 401 OCT PEP. New 
Ostrex Tonlo TableU contain raw 
oyster- Invlgorators and other 
stlmulanU. One dose slarU new 
pep. Value H.OO. Bpccial price 89c, 
Add 10c for mall order. Call, wtIIo 
U aJesUc Pharmacy.

8LEEP1NO room 250 4th B; Phpne 
457-J.

344 7th Ave. E.

} NICE, clean sleeping rooms. Two 
can be used as double. Next to 
bath. Location 3rd No. Ph. 134Q-W.

APA R TM E N TS FOR REN T
PTON. npt. 520 5th Ave..N.

B EAU TY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. 3 for tho price of 

I. Bhampoo. flngerwave. dry. 35c. 
Over Ind. Meat M k t.^ Jrt^am er.

A R T lffnO  BEACTY.BAJjQH.Bpe- 
dal Oil permanenta tl.90 and up. 
Ask about our 'Jiily Specials. 
Phones IM Buhl and Twin Pais.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Pennancnta.aa low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 306. 
155 Mata Weit.

MAROILLE’S. 733 Main E. Tho shop 
of unusual permanents and last
ing finger waves. OU shampoo and 
finger wave 60c. Evenings by 
polntment. Thane 383.

I-ERRINE Beauty Shop, under 
management. Ask about our Julyf 
specials. Edythe Dale and Mar
tha Reed. Phone 333-W. EU' 
trance In Hotel Ibbby.

SPECIAL at the CiiEwford B) 
Salon: Duarl oil permanents 
and 13.50. |6.00 La Galfl for $4.00. 
Other oil permanents $1.50 and 
up, 112 Main So. Phone 1074.

ASK about the extra specials 
•perroanent waves av t ie  Idaho 
Barber <Ss Beauty Shop, other 
permanents $1,60 up. 13t-Maln E. 
Ph. 424.

PURN. apt. 415 2nd Avo JIo.

"I  .don’t know what. I'm- Rolng ,lo 
plcttuo to bed and hung hlmscU or

tlo wiili ihe professor—he's 
tho ivall again."

3-ROOM fum . opt. 353 5th N.
PURN apts- The Oxtord Apts.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

-R.M, fum . apt. 343 4th Ave. E.

JU8TAMERE In 1. -fura Ph. 458.

ATTRACTIVE, coql apt. 301 7th N.

BEFORE you start cutting hny with 
your tractor, see tho Self Mfg. 
Co. for an attachment to use the 
power lift on your mower.

PURN. apU Hot waUr. 210 Cth E-
4 ROOM turn. apt. I31D 8th Ave E.

mfurn. 10th N. Ph. 1596.

SEE the new Case Combine at the 
Eaglo Supply Co. We arc Case 
dlsttlbuVois and have a lull line 
of Case repairs. 380 3rd Ave. So.

UNFURN. apt. 128 -4th ATe. E. Ph.
USED HAY MACHINERY

3 U sM '5 ft. Mowers. -------
3 used Self Dump Rakes.
I used Side Delivery Rake; good 

mdltlon, ready for use. 
Consolidated Wogon i i  Machine Co.

ROOM XCt light hou-sekecpiiig; also 
3-rm. apt. 304 4lh Ave. W. FOX Terrier puppies. Ph. 0483-R3.

,ppKN . npt. In cool shady home. 
•^AvaUnble July 16. Ph. 0485-R4.'

?O R  SALE: Persian Wtlcns, »  and 
$5. Box 295, Hailey. Ida.

3-ROOM  modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

NEW 4 -m . apt. 660 Main N. Hdwd. 
floors. Insulated, sound-proof, tile 
bath. mq. 127 0th Ave. No.

3 AND 3-rra. unfum. apt*. Screened 
In porches, water fum. 361 4th 
Ave. W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITY
L  FOR BALE—3-Chalr barber shop. 

Elec. y?ater hSater. 233 Shoshone

FOR SALE—Pum. apt. 
renting * 1200.00 per year, 

' cancles, Best location. Ti 
\ 1034.

CARD O F  TH AN KS
Wo wish to Uiank our many 

friends (urtTTwlghbors for their sym- 
many* acts of kindness 

durfib Uifi Illness and deutli of our 
beloved wife and moUier, rspeclnlly 
tiie Christian Science-•rliurch for 
tl\a aetvlcea.

B. F. Hays
Loyd Hoys and family 
W. E. Hays anil family 
Arthur Wlison and fnmlly

FEM ALE H EI.P W AN TED

SITUATIONS W AN TED
EXJ*. ttlrl desires place to work for 

rm.. Iiil., Btntill wi\kp. Ph. 01U3-JI. 

O in i. 14 wantA work for rtxjm and 
boarit. Pliono lOflO-J. -

LAWN nuiwers ahar|)pii«(t. Hclmdc 
Key Hdop, 120 2nd HI. H. Iliick of 
I, D.

îT e I.I’  W AN TED  
MALK AN D FEM ALE

•30 WKKK. Grow iniinhronmB. rol-
l«r, ftlipd. Wo buy 30c 11), l-Vco
book. W illo Miinhrootiin, 'JOlU 
Second, Sfattlr. Wn. ■

F f r u i t s  nnd V E (;E T A H L E S

I BIO rad nirrnntfl. Koiiyon Orerr

eEM I.SW KETO~und'plo clienlM. 
lUmoliQ cl Trio. Ph. 0?03-J12.

1 X«AMDKR'r nherrlrn *1.00 liii{.'Cur- 
\ ranla flat. Harold’s Market, 

B PoInU North.
BEHT r iU O ^  Calif, nlrlprd watcr- 

mrjons. ICO cold. Arlt. aruiwfriilt. 
OrntiHM lOe. Kirk’s Open Atr Mar-

LOVK Ihy iK'lKlibor who la 
iiiiul to llin lIosplUI. I nm 
loixl fioiii Uin hospliul. 
frullA. .IiH' Downliif,

MONIOY T O  L O A N

LOANH ■( low liilertii ratM on 
►iUMH. MOHKllN HOMKa and 
inside liUlHNUiil PlloPCItTItS. 
Prompt arlloti. Pred P. Dat«l 

* Box 388. IVlit m ils Ph. 137*.

SEED nnd FEED
BALED hay »nd straw. I'lmne 

Uaglo CHj- Fred ^ F upI Co.

FO R  REN T— HOUSES ‘
B-RM. modem ref. *40. Ph .
SMALL fum. house. Ph. 1343-W.

CABIN. parUy fum. Ph. 1835-W.

PURN. cabin on lo t Ph. I825-W.

TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Co.

4 ROOM mod. funi. hnu.-iR. aarogo. 
Artiill.s. Inq- 230 4th Ave. E.

3 RM. unfum. house, partly mod 
11. *12 mo. 1438 7th Ave. E.

MODERN 5-ronm house, with sleep
ing porch. 34S 8Ui Ave. E. Ph. 83fl.

3 ROOMS. Inq. 301 Ramage after 
G p .-m .

MODERN n room fnmaco henlrd 
Imme. fiirn. or unfum. 1241 otli 
Avt‘ . 1-Ji«t.

FOR SALE—  
MISCELLANEOUS

I ’RUCK b0(ycs. Oem Trailer Co.

loan Htewftrt-Warnor nir rndlti. 
(JluiU'n of dial to lit yolir 
I'’ lrf^loll(^ Auto liiipi'ly. 

r o i t  (lAI.E-Endleiui drlvr brlU fo^ 
llirnihliitf nmrliiiM-n. U. (i. red belts 

lowent prli-rs KrciiKol'n Hdw.

CLEAN-UP, Paint.Up. l/jw price* 
on paint and walipnpDr at Moon’s 
Phono fl.

TOU UAU-: a'U nltf.n of ciml sprork- 
eU for link ctmln. AlhO rli.iln and 
B|)riH:kel for potnto ooit<*rs, Krrii- 
Krl'a ilurdwarn.

AVrKN-nON; llhtir tihnt Hiitteiy 
friice clinrger. HpffUl for 30 days 
*7,80 prepaid, IcM lisltery A O 
i-hsrKor, *3.60, 33;i l.<)nl t̂ fit., T  ’ 
I'nlls, Idtttm.

S3 INCH CiiAO H<-paralor, IllrdMll 
NcK 0 clovcr liiiller, Oreyhound
belli lhrfBher.*lVnin liomenO At 8, 
wt. 38()0, one Ainoolli nimiili horw>, 
wt. 1450, nnd nun wl. IftOO. Eldrcd 

. Trnrtor Co,

A U TO S F 0 U 8 A L E  ~

AUTO UAItX
F o n  o o o D  u n c o  dA iia

W« tHiy, Mil and trad*. 3rd and 
Main W M t

PETS

FOR SALE—7 wka. old Sprlngi 
Spaniel pups. Oood hunters. C. 
R. Bernard, ml. So. Hansei 
Scrvlco Station.

REAL E ST A T E  FOR SALE

5-RM. modem, si. porch, pavement, 
good location, for quick sale la.- 
950. K. L. Jenkins. 148 Main N.

FO R SA LE — HOUSEHOLD 
FURN ISHINGS

LE G A L A D VERTISEM EN TS

LINOLEUM for less al Moon'a Let 
us cover your work Wbla. Ph. 8.

OOOD used iMano *75. See Mrs. 
Doris Stradley, Co. Supt., court

CALL ond see tho new cooleratara; 
••Tho air conditioned refrigerator.” 
Twin Falls Feed & Ice, Phone 191.

*7.60 to *10 allowed tor your • 
mattress on new Inncrsprlng mi 
tress. Moon's. Phone 5.

B ROOMS of furniture 
stuffed, beds, radio, e 
Ave. No.

PIANO. • Merlin -  Wlnkel upright 
grand. *85. Suitable for communi
ty use as well as home. Augusta 
E. Romlg, Haiucn.

SAVE s ir . on Stcwart-Wamcr Re
frigerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carrslns charses. Phono 5 f «  
demonstration. Moon’s.

FOR SALE-Chnlrs, tables, res 
rant stove, stools, Jlnolrum. st 
table, cooking utensils, plrclrlc 
coolrr. sllvcrv.'are, dLihes. 119 3rd 
St. East.

FELT baso and Inlaid linoleum 
to *liO  per Kjuaro yard Also 
100 0x13 felt base rugs *4.05 to 
*6i)5. These are drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Bale. Phone 6.

SAVE 10 to 25?. on Refrlgorators. 
Dexter Washers. Stewart Wamer 
Radios, Electromaster Ranges and 
Water HcatcH in Moon's Spring 
Sals. Phone 8. ’

LIVINO room suites as lev  as *47.50. 
Complete stock of Davonos. bed- 
voom fiuUts. dining loom suUcs. 
Also big assortment Axminstcr, 
WUton rugs at priccs you can a f 
ford. Moon's Spring SnlB-'Phone 5,

STEAM  BATHS

RM. house, 3 glassed In porches, 
for sale by owner. Mrs. Fredrick
son. 331 3rd Ave. E. Rear apt. 1. 
Phone 1493.

NEW 4-room house *3,400. Ttnni. 
Four, rooms, modem except heat. 
$2,000, *350 down. Two-acre traat 
with 5*room modem house. *3,500. 

J. E. w h i t e -

b a b y  CHICKS TEAM of mules. Pit 0485J2.

BABY chicks for fall delivery. Reds, 
Rocks, Olantfl, Leghorns, Red- 
Rock cross. Aug. to Nov. Order 
month ahead. Hayes HlOrade 
Hatchery.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

A PROPERLY adjusted carburctor 
costa a few cents—iavcs dollars. 
Comp In.

SCULLY'S AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICK 

Phone 2121 214 HUti.sliono East

Building Contracting

Screen doors, and wlntlnw bcree:is.
atandiird and sprclnl wlzt.i. 

MONTOO^ni 6i SONS. PH. 378-W.

Material
"TWIN FALLS Lumber Com pany- 

Complete llne.i lumber, builder's 
hardware, paints, ccnient, plaster.

Chiropractor
DR..D- R. JOHNSON 

Chlroprnctor 
l>H'ji tJirrnpy Innip treatiuenl. 

Po<il troubles jirriiH-ily rorrccl< 
lililiial ani\ly».l.i PitKI-:. 

OfJlrc 534 3rd Avi\ K.aflt 
phono 344 ,

Cyclcry
nit {irrvlcn. Dlulus

Doctora-Dentiata
Dr. a .  L. noyrnitpr. Foot Special- 

I. over 0 . C. Aiidcrbon Btoro. iTu 
3.13-J,

I ‘J l e c t r i c a l s ( ^ n t r a c t »

jr w . ’ HMrni iiow c Ki.iccrniid' 
Home nnd rnii«B wiring a sprcltUy.

3.1 yrn In Twin Palls, Pller. 
Uhop III :i}5 Harrlsnn. Ph. 931-j.

Floor Sanding
noi>7'(laiu1hr«7n.‘ /rHcldrV.‘ b w i'- ji

Insurance
Pcavey-Taber Co , Ina Ph. 301.

Key Shop
UOHADK Key Shop, Lawn tnowen 

nharpenrd. 120 3nd St. fl. Back 
of I. D.

Money to Loan

. CASH LOAN S
Ix>ani of *8 anil np In 

Iru Ihnn 30 inlnultvi. 
Nci ftetuirlly

iidoriK-in
No inoilRngnn 

ICasy Inntallmriilfl 
steady Job uuil your nlynati 

only Is nil ynii nred. 
Confldonllal 

OARH (IREIJIT 
OOMPANV 

’ ms I and 2 'vhnn%
rUuildor Uldg. 770

Moving
FORD TRANSFER 

Pbooo 227 Insured Canters

WARDERG B R O a Ph. 248
First clas.s equipment, competent 

men, r.Ulmatcs gladly furnished. 
INTERMOUNTAitI SEED ti  FUEL 

COMPANY 
Phono

Painting-Decorating
DURKS. phone 1436-J.

E  L. SHAFFER. Phono 1203-J.

1301 llU i Ave. E. Phone 87B-J.

JUSTIN Smith and 0. T. Morrison. 
Painting and kalsomlnlng. Phnr.e 
684.

Photographers
MORRISON trniD lO  
inak;. Uie original Ilollywi 

res cue-half doi. for BOc.

Plumbing-Ucating

PI.UMDI’NO Job work our sped 
ty. Ph. 203, Home Plumbljig i 
Heating Co.

Radio Repairing
All makr.i Radios Repaired i 

Bervlccd. Fnctnry flndlo Servlrn. 
384. u a 2nd N.

Real Eitatc-lnmranec
F. cTaRAVKS Ai Sons. Ph. SIB.

Shoe Repairing
HUDOON-OLAliic’ HHOE HKPAIll

DON*r'~UE "m IULED ‘ ilY  "OIIKAP 
price. Quality c,ou>m  first at Twi 
Falla nhoe Shop. U2 (j)uk.thi)iin V

TrailfrH .
i l l A u i l ia 'f 'o c  rent. 391 4U. W.

TypewriterH
Saiea, rentaU and servlco. i'll.

(Jacd Furniture
OABII iwld foi 

trade, buy oi

Upholstering
WaiilMl; UphuliUrlnf, repalrlntf. 

furniture rnrinlnhlng, window ilisdo 
work. Grew and Hrulflj’ rumlture 
Oo. Phone 858. 130 B«cond (l( .East

Washer Service
WK rei>alr all makea washers. Wll 

■oii'Uatot Appllanca. PiL 81-J.

M ^iuw iw 'bro 'iig ljli’  To yoTir’  honi< 
Quirk KervlNi, low imubI. Phmi 
Alfht 081-w. day 1349.

ANT> massage. 114 Main Ave. N.

W AN TED rTO . BJUY

ALL kSnd."* ot. light bulb from 
to 1000 lbs. W. T. Harrl.i Oraln 
Co. Phone 0484-Jl or 1624.

NO-nCE
Notice Is hereby given thot a pe- 

l l^ n  .was filed with tlie board of 
/nrectora of tiie American Fails 
Reservoir DUlrlct on tho 2flth day 
o f June, A. D. 1638 for the annexa
tion to ssld Irrlgatlc^ district ol 
<vdJaccnC lands.

Tlie name of tlie petitioners and 
I description of the lands mentioned 

in said petition arc oa follows 
Name of petitioners;

Oliver M. Bclnap 
Jatl H. Btlnap 

Description of lands located In 
Bingham County :-

Northwest Quarter of North
east Quarter and that part of 
Southwest Quarter of North-, 
east Quarter lying North ot fial* 
mon river railroad (NWNC and 
pt. SWNE, N. of R.R.), all in 
Soctlon Twenty-seven <37), 
Township Two (2) North, Range 
Thlrty.four (34) East, B. M., 
Blnglmm County, Idaho.
Notice Li hereby further given to 

all persons interested In, or that 
m a / be affected by such change of 
boundaries o f . the American Falls 
Rc-sen'oir Dutrlct, to appear at thi 
office of the Board of Dltectors of 
the American Falla Reservoir Dis
trict, at tho office of said District, 
In Twin Pnlk, Idaho, on Tuesday 
Uie 2nd day of August. A. D. 1938, 
nt 10 o’clock a. m. and show cause 
In UTldng If any they have, why the 
lands mcniloned should not be an
nexed to the American Falls Reser
voir Dl.strlct,

Dated this 28th day o f  June.-A. D. 
>38. ,

J. H. BARKER, 
Secretary of the Board of Directors 

ot the American Falls Beservolr 
DUtrict.

(Seal) By E. B. JOHNSON, 
Assistant Secretary. 

Pub. Times June 30. July 7,14.

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE TO CBEBITOBB

n Ui0 Probate Court of Twto Falls
County, state of Idaho.
EJtate of Miriam Denning, de

eased.
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned administratrix of *th* 
estate of Miriam Denning, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased. to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within alx 
months afUr tho first publlcrtton 
of this noUte, to the said admin
istratrix at tho law offices of Ste
phan & Blandford. Tifln Falls Bank 
&  Trust Bldg., Twin Falls, County 
o f Tft-ln Falls, State of Idaho, this 
being tho first place fixed for the 
tran.sactlon of the business of said 
eaUW.

Dated July 6, 1039.
DAISY E. CROM, 

Administratrix o f  tiie estate of 
Miriam Denning, deceased.

Pub, Times July-7,14. 21. 28.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

WHITE Rock fr^-ors 22c !b. 4 ml. 
So. Sugar factori'. F. A. Hills.

SEVERAL snddlo hor.ses. Trained 
for polo. Martin V. Scully, ScuT- 
ly'8 Automotive Service.

FR Y E R S-R eds and Rocks, 3 to 4 
lbs. Milk fed, 20c lb. Dres-wd 38c. 
Hayes Hatchery. Phone 73.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
qhlckens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED—Hatching eggs. Starting 
In Aug. R. I. Reds, N. H. Reds, 
Barred Rockw, White Rocks, White 
Giants. See m o l onco. Hayes 
HlOrnde Hntehcry.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

In Uio Probate Court o f  Twin Falls 
County. SUte of Idaho.
In tho Matter or th« a l« t «  of 

Picd L. Bent, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That In pursuance of an order duly 
made by thL̂  Court on tho J3tl> day 
of July, 1938. Fay D. Orcutt, as 
Executor of Uio estate o f  Fred L. 
Bent, dcccoACd, will sell at private 
sale to tlio highest bidder for caaa. 
bld!t to be made on or before July 
30. 1038, at 10 o ’clock A. M, o f  oald 
day, U)c certain real estat« slt'iat« 
in Twin .Falls County. Idaho, de
scribed as follows; Northeast quarter 
If Northwest quarter (NEU N W ii) 

of SecUon thirty-two (33) In Town- 
ship nine (9) South, o f  Jtangs sev
enteen (17) E. M. B.. Idaho, togeth- 

wlih the appurteru»ncc5 thereof, 
rhat all bids must bo in writing 
i  sealed, and the same may be 

filed in the offlco of Iho Clerk of 
Probate Court o f  Twin Falla 

County, Idaho, to which the retuin 
r sale must be made.
That said property will be sold at 

private sale with a reservation of 
the crops for the season of IC39 and 
that possession will be given of said 

•eml.w« not laler than December 
1938, tho same being tho d&to o f  

iplrntlon of an cxlstlrvg tease upon 
the prcml.^e.1.

Dated July 14. 1938.
M, C. BLACK, 

Clerk.
. T. HAMILTON,
Attorney for Executor 

Pub. Times July 14. 21,

CITA'nON
I n  Uie Probate Court ol Twin Falls 

County.'^tatc of Idaho.
In the Matter of the Dependency 

of Urralno Kelley, Dale Kelley 
and LesJlo Schati. minor chil- 
dren-
Tlio People of the State of Idaho 

lo lua Schatz and Jol\n SchaU. 
greetings:

By order of this Court you 
hereby cited and required to appear 
before tho Judge In tills Court on 
tho 22nd day of July, at 10:00 o ’clock 
a. m. of aald data at tho Courtroom 
In the Courthouse in the City of 
Twin Falls, County of Twin Falls, 
state of Idaho, and then and there 
allow cause if any you may Imve 
why your minor children, Lorraine 
Kelley, Dale Kelley and Leslie 
BchatB should not be removed from 
your care and cattody and placed 
with some institution organized un
der tho laws of tho Stato of Idaho 
having as one of- its objects the re
ceiving, caring for, placing out for 
adoption and consentiflk to the 
adoption of homeless and neglected 
chtldron. r

WITNESS the hand and seal ot 
this Court this 13th day of July, 
1939.

GUY L. KINNEY, 
(Seal) probate Judge;
Pub. Times July 14 and July 21.

Added
Sports

BOX SCORE
Dodgen 19, Pimtea S

Pltt«burib ab 
Hui<11«7. 3t> 4 
L. WWr. cf 9 
-  Win-. -

Inb’k, If 3

Timulii, p 2 0 
rr»nk-e, p o o  
Camp’l X 0 0 
Prwsn’l. p 3 I

BiUir, lb S
Rlizo. ir s
Vaui'D. «  5
Todd. 0 3
•'- in*. ?b «

ToUlj '  39 10 ni ToUU n  8 14 
X—Qat(«l tor makliijuM to ?ih.
Brooklyn .......................000 000 IJ7—10

----------  W . W  003 00»- 9Errors — Wone '̂ Two bus biw — 
Young. 8uhr. fw«*n. Koy, SUInbaefc. 
Thrt* buA hlU—L»TBgetw. Home run 
—Camllll. EWuBIb pl»y» — CsmUlt, un- 
sMUCrd, Diirochpr, L«T«getto ana Ca* 
mlh!; V«ug!nn. young and flubr. Win
ning pitchfr—rreMnell, losing plteber 
—Srowa. ,

Red# 8. GJj
■N«w Terk tb r 
Moore, If 4 0 
Seed*, If 0 0
narltu, u  4 1
8 »  ? S
t^lber, ef 4 0
txalle. lb 4 0
M»nciuo, 0 3 0
K»mp'*. Jtj 3 0
Cmis'n. p 3 - 0
coffmso, p 1 0

>U 1

2:Oood’n. n  «
■ MeOor'X, lb  4

Lombft’l. 1 4  1 3
ICraft, ef 4 O' 0
Iniggi. 3b 3 1 0
Myen, m 3 0 t
IDenrla'r. p' 4 1 i

If
1 a

ToUI* 33 I
SK,n?.'S ------

‘itotais 33 a 13

TIKES

Hot weather driving demands 
^afo Urea. Savo money by mak
ing your present tires "flummbr 
Driving 8a(o”  wltli relreodlng. 

STUART MORRISON 
'Truck Luno

rO R  S A L E  OK TRADE

he mailer 
5 H. Perrin
imnt to a

WILL trade ’36 Chevrolnl serisn fpr 
good truck. L. V. Trljilelt, I'llcr,

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE rO R  PtmMCATION OP 

THK TIME APPOINTKI) l-OR 
niOVINTl WIM-. KT(’.

Ill tl)o Probate Court of th' 
Cnimty ot Twin Falls, Stale of Ida 
Iw.

of tho filivto 0 
e, Demeaned, 
n order ot «u!d 

Ciititt, niado «n  (ho 
(tnv of ju iif , 1030, nolle 
RUrn lliat ITlduy, the Ilflemtli d»y 
of July. 1038, at 10 o ’clock n. n' 
of Mi1<t (tiiy, at tho Cnuit Ilfw.m o 
• nlil Court, at tlio Court Uouio li 
llie nialr o f  Idiiito County c,f Twli 
I'lill.i Iiiin been aifolnted as tlm llm 
itnd pliirr for proving tho Will o 
fluid Cliirtic'i H. Porrlnp. clmnisocl 
MUl for hnarlng Uio appllratloii c 
Kdltlj H. Pen Inn for tho Isflumim t 
her of letters Testamentary whei 
imd whern any person InteresUi 
it)i>y oppeur nnd contest tho same. 

t)a(r,l Jun» III). lU3fl, '
M. V. m.AOK, Clerk 

H. 'I'. IIAMII/I'ON.
Aii"itipy lor I'etmoner. 
j'lili. 'I'lmos Juno 30, July 7, 14.

N<H M K KOIt I'UIH.HiA'l lON OK 
T l ir  TIME APPOINTI'.U lO U  

PROviNci w n .i .. r.TC. \  
In (ho ProbAlo Court of Twin FallH 

C-Aumty. Idaho 
in the iimtlnr of tli 

M r . fl.
Jit to of

tnudo on the nUlh <liiv of 
.Inly, loan, notice U hereby given 
ttint Friday, Ihn 33iid dny of .Inly, 
inDil. nt to o ’clnrk a. m. of nnld day, 
nl Uio loiirt lOOMi of (lald rniirl, at 
(he court hoiiBO In the Hlnto ol 
l<luho. Couhty (if 'Pwln Kalin, has 
Ix-rii iipixiliilril «'< Uin Ume and 

fur proving tlin will nf »nlil 
M. F. aainblr, dereasfd. and 
liruilliK Uio appllCutluil o f Idi. . 
Osmble for tho Issuance to her at 
leltera l^stAmentary when and
whei my i>er*bn InterrslMl

and conleet Uie lau 
Dated July 7. 1038.

M. O. DLAOK. Clerk, 
a  T. HAMILTON,

, rub. Times July 14, 31.

NOTICE OF HKARINO ON PETI
TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL 
AND FOR LETTFJIH TEHTA- 
MENTARY

1 the Probate Court o f  Twin Fall! 
Cnuutv, Btato ot Idaho,

1 tlin Matter of the Estot* of 
J. M. WAt.L, Decea.ied.
Pur.Miiint lo an order of Ihe 

JiulRo of snid Court, made on the 
7lh (lay o f  July. 193fl, notice Is hero- 

ivrn that tho 32nd day of July.
, at the hour of 10:00 o ’clock 
\t. o f H(Od day, at The court 
» ot said Court, in Uio Coi 
:t Hovi^o, III the City of Twin 

Palln. County nf Twin Pnll.i, State 
it Idiilin, havo been appointed and 
Ixed a.H tho time an.t place for 

proving the will o f said J. M. Wall, 
dereanfd, and for iiearlng the petl- 

nn of icnofh Wall for tlid Isauancc 
i him of letters teHlamenUry, whei 
ul where any person Inlerestet 
ay fipppar and rontoflt the same. 
Diitcd this 7lh day o f  July. 1030.

OUY h. KINNKY, 
Vrohatft Judge and ex-om cln  
Clerl; of Uio Probalo Court. 

fHKAl.)
KAY n . AOlilt,
AllnriK-y for Polllloiier,
IteflldinR nt I'wln m ils. Idaho 
Pub. Times July 7, 14, 31, 1U38.

N 0 T ir E T b "rr n E m T 0 itH ~ ~  
Estate of William R. aulnn. do 

eawed.
Notlre Is hereby given by Ibr nn 

demlgnrd Admlnlrtratrln of the es 
of William It. Oulnii. <lecenseil 

to the rredUors of and all pernon 
having claliua against (he said do 
ceased, to exhibit them wlUi tlv 
necessary vouriiers, wlihln nl: 
inonth.i after the first publlcntlnn 
of (hls'noUce, to Uie aald ndmlnl- 
IrutrU at Ihn office of (le<ir«n  ̂
Paulson. Fidelity Nathmal Ilati 
llulldlnK, T’wln FalU, Coiuity i 
Twill Fulls, fl^aln of Idaho, tliLs 
bring the fltAt ]>la<-n fixed for Iho 

iisaction of the buslno.An of sold 
esUtti.

Dated Juno 8. 103U.
NEVADA F. OUINN, 

Adnilnlattattlx oj ihn eslalo nt 
William 11. Oulnn, deceaeed 

lib, 'llnii'a June 33, 30, July 7, 14.

NOTH-’K TO rinH)KltH
Ucrtlfd prOiiCM.ala will 1<<> iweivdd 

liy tho (iUlo Pui('.ha«liiu Aneiit,
Itol Uulldlng, Ilolse, IdoJio, ujilll 
10:00 o ’rlofk A  ̂M . July yi, 103(1, lor 
furnlaliinu Uie liurcau of Hlghwi.yn 
nt Helby. (Cannu. Couiily) Maho, 
varlou,  ̂ fiuaiUltln of liiinlwair, 
treoled mul uiiticutcd slrucinnil 
timbers and lumber.

PropoMilfl will be npciied aiul pub
licly vend at Iho alwvu ^Û êll hour, 

BpeclflratloiiA and proposal foims 
may tie oblalned at the offlco o f  tiui 
UtaU Purcliaaln* Agent, ROom 301 
Capitol UdlldliiH, llolto, Idaho. 

l*ub. Times -July M. jfl, IB, lo.
10, lOSli,

D IK A M P M N  
M I E S  PRICES

DISE, July 14 (Speclal)-^A 
stablllied market—with butterfat 
priccs up one cent above' last 
month's level—rode today In the 
wake of National Dairy Product 
month and the naUonwlde cam
paign by mor^ than 200.000 chain 
and independent retailers to revive 
lagging consumption of dairy prod
ucts.

Spokesmen for business and agri
culture alike were* unanimous In 
their view that the goal o f  the un
precedented drive to make America 
’ 'mllk'mlnded" had been achieved 
and that a scrldus economic setback 
for Idaho’s 35,000 dairymen had 
• :en averted.

H. O. Myers, Boise, president of 
tho Idaho State Dairymen's associa
tion ond chairman of the Idaho 
dairy producers BtablllraUon.com- 
nilttco which directed Oem state ac- 
tlvltle.i In the campaign, pronounced 
the drive an outstanding success 
rrom the dual standpoint of 
lUbillted market and a closer i

between the busincss-

IlEAD I'UJB TUUCS WANT ADS.

an nnd the farmer.
”'nie campaign not only stablllMd 

the price of dairy products," he said, 
“ but it made business more familiar 
vlth the morketing problems of 
Lgrlculture and demoiulrated to the 
armer and dairyman that retail aid 
n wiving these problems is liival- 
lable. The rise In butterfat prices 

In the face of peak production comes 
very near to being a merchandising 
miracle,"

M E y  ASSERTS
(From r«i«  OBi)

inch concenied in muklng bu8lne.is 
irofitable as is any corporatloi 
re.ildent.
•'Unfortunately jwlltlrs comes into 

lio picture. It In tlm natural pur- 
one o f  Uio opposition party to do 
'hut It can to discredit the adr ' 

ItiliaUon a l Waahlngion, As a ikiII- 
d(-jil expedient It cerl^lnly Is not 
liiiiherlng the process of recovery.' 
Kiiiley said.

Parley went on to express tin 
oi.ljilon lhat expenditure nf rellnf 
liind  ̂ Is "an impoitant element hi 
Uv« vrugresa of revcivcry."

'’ ic>cn the mont optlmli.tlo among 
Iin docn not expert that (ivrnilght 
Uio opposlUoii will <easo Its oroak 
I1H.1 of doom and that business will 
iish in to make its Delated invest- 
n.-nls," Farley said,

Wqrit to be Uowa 
"I'iiei'o wcfuld bo no economy In 

iiyliiK iinnece.'SBary iinids nr build 
nit rrhoolhouses Just for the nuki 
if keeping biiny. Nobody In thinking 
dioiil doliiK that. Tliero Lr how- 
V1-I-, III) enornioiis ani»iml of work 
o be done. All ot U is u^etiil work 

"Mui:h of tlie now npproprlaU(mi 
will Im exiMinded In this way, wltli 
Ilia expeotatlon. of rniirse, Uiat biml- 
iii'fls will rlno to lla oppor(ullm^^ 
and shut Uie wheels of Industiy If 
r(-vi)lvlnR al normal K|>eed.

'Thera arn many hidlcaUoiis Uiat 
tlil.i lima la here. Just how far 
wn H*Cce«d depends on buslnes.1 
luelf," learley concluded.

Rntertalnment at Uie Hhnsliom 
baiufiiet last night wnn provided by 
'iwla Fulla and Uiiosiiuiia lasUlenls. 
WllU)i> Peck. '1-wln Falls, offered 
vocal hiunbers and led Uie c 
inunliy singing, Mrs. O. P. DuTsli, 
'IViii FWls Lloiu club planUt. aC- 
(ouipanted him. Doi-U Eriteldlng. 
(ihnshone. presenUd aoeordlon m 1«o« 

s; Mrs. Audrey Dolphin, Sho
shone. reading; Mrs. Marian Adkins, 
bhoalifww, violin »olo.

Furley arrived In Boise today. H«

a 13
...................... ........ ei- 1......... - .....................l «  OM Oft-«
ltd end of 8U>—rain), 
le. Two base htts-BsrtslI, 
- '  •’ ' 'Toubit ptsy—Ott, 

Losing pikher—

Beea lO, Cards 5
-BeMon- ab r  I
K. Uoa'fl. rt i  I
Coo'y. cf If 5 0
XntlUh. 3b S 1
Oucero. 2b 8 3
W «t, If 4 3

iro, cf 0 0

ise. LouU ab r h
p a - s s  s !  
sa s & s ! s s

iMtse, lb 4 3 3 
. . . jBrawD, 3b 4 0 a 
< 9 1 Mjren, ss 3 0 0

■ ■ i s t
s i8. aar'n ca 1 0 1

iHsrrsU. p 0 0 0̂
■Î SUIS 30 19 IteUls n  8 U 

*-8atwa for MoOm  la third, • - 
-  -Bsttsd for Henshaw In srrsnth. 

-Baued (or Harrell In nlntb.
ton -----  ----------- __4<ia 001 001—10

—.000 201 03l>— 8

Pleto’i,
MualUr
Wanvr,

ay. EnglUh. Two bsss hits—E. Moora. 
ragllsh. 8. Usrtln. Three bos* Blta— 
WarsUsr, Brown. Home runs—U t»  5. 
nrest. Btolen bases—Wnt, Cuceinsllo, 
tueller, Pleteher. SacHflccs — Wset. 
Umer. DouDIb plsy^pietcber. Want- 
■r aa<t n*t«tier. wlnalns pitcher — 
'umer; loslog plteber—McOee.

Yankees 15, Browns U
fit. Louis ab r 1 
Almads. ct 0 3 
McQu'n, lb  4 3 cute, ab 3 a 
-a i ,  rf S 3
_-CM. m ' 4 1 '
D. Mnu. If 8 1 .....
BulllirMl, 6 4 0 t nwM ,......................
Iferrntr. 3b 3 a 3 Selkirk. If 8 3 3 
Celt, p 4 0 1 Oonlra, ab 4 i  a 
Vsn Atta. p o o  MObtndlsr, p o o 0 
Newsom, p 1 0 O Bunctra, p 3 1 0  

p .  .  O B jp . p_ .  .  .
DahlrtQ Es 0 1 0 

_______MurpV. P 1 0 0
Totals 41 12 111 TdUU 4t 18 

a-Battrd for Bern Id 8Ui. 
t»-IU n for nufiln* In Bth.
Bt. Louii .......... .......... oeo e «  OM 0-13'««/ York - <*0 no 111 1—IS

Error* — !
Mu—Croaottl

............. .....................
' 2. Uell. Double pISTt-o. _UI1U }

tffner, Oordoo. Two ba«e 
Selkirk a, Oordoo. {Mek- 

. Thieo bass hiu — Bolfs. 
Home runs—OehrK.

_.U. Double PISTS-D. L-. . 
Gordon to OmsiU to Oahds 3. 

I to CrosBttl to gehrli: UcQulna 
-  ../fM to McQulnn. wmnliiB pitcher 
-Uurphy; iwlng pilch«r—Walkup.

Henaton 4. Ifldiaos 3

iiiiVh. l(
Troaky’. lb 
KMtnor. 3l> 
llemiley, o 
reller, p

r h Wublnitoa sI OCssr, rl 4
1 UwU. 3b 8 u a

. > WMt. cf 3 0 1
I i tumm*!. If 4 0 0
I 0 TravU, u  3 0 0
- oluMr. 3b, 1 1 0

1 Wudall, lb ,4 1 1
0 lUu’e, 3bss a 1 1

lerr-l. - - ~
Pllty, p 3 < 
rtilhi a 1 . 1

Totftl* 31 .  - 
.  -Daiiod for ICsUsy ClsvtUnd ..........

33 4 8s";s.
......000 l(X> 003-3

...................................... 000 lOOOOJ-4
Error* — Non*; Two l>M̂  till* 
•>th, niusie. Wright. Double pisy— 
»fy to Troiliy.

Athletic* S. White Box t
. 0 3 UO***.
: I 0Jw«rbar. 
. 0 0|Ur<ick*r

S S iI 3 0 0

i'uii*<ir:|.iiu .
»>ror»—

Two bus ■

001 loo ooo-a 
131 000 0U--4

riAiiay.
ibictiar.r - l i

ru»*-KUh*l. Uu>lui plUlic

TIffrs 4-0, Ked Ho* 7-5

Ofll 1 I 110--4 1
Isttarlna: Keniii 
ii>, UcKoln 
Ir.-onil K>m«:
K ,  r ,' ,"  r ' J R S .  I
ilBcrr. II 4 a a Voimlk. If 4

4 (I

IVsivicli,
M , ",

. ................................ 'i»u as 8 »

niui.>ti . .ttoooeia> -«
Rrrt>r -  On)llln Two bsso lilU-Wal-

- irr. IlIimB ttiii-Vn.mlk. Deaible 
Ycik >n IV-*, y«>is to oroqiii 
IV>*ir to Cronin lo VUs. Ua*

iimke at a breakfast at (fi* capital 
jity and tlieu left by automot^lla for 
Baker, Oro„ TlslUitg nearly a d a m  

on rouU). At Baket ha
Mterdfld a train to  eontlnue 
li> SeaUle. At that tntni 
take • boat for Alaska,

5?5!8
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MARKETS AND FIN AN CE
------ By United Press ____________________________________________________

i -
LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK

btct »w m  m to 110 ; com »fl to $a^». 
Stirm »7 to 110: c*Ji 

• ^ewlera •n<l itorten »S
m u itl  JJc to Me lo-er,

top

..........
0 »7J}; bull

'ifon^ tOO iDUket 2ic to Ue lower: 
,o T o : bulk M.M to 110; pig# »8i4V i :  •«*» *XM to »«•«■

to iia
Ibt S.IO to «J 0 ; 290 lo 310 Ibf; M-M 
to 19; ro d  li*lit pacWa* 1°” .* '̂’ ^ .^  U; me<]lum vcightj tnd heftvlu »4.60
“ o w t ':  5.000: OklvM UOO; very IllU* 
<tnn>- Kucr^ ruD itr«rs and yekrJIng* 

-wttX'w 10* k ; oniT
iMdjN *U oUien - -il«: masUy -SOc-1— ..  _ —  - - 
with commoo »nd medturo 

• lo M und«
■ issri. ■ .« ..»iu
lOc to 15c oU‘. bm Te»lfr» »if*dr; prim* 

■ irellhtj itM " top «t *11.75; I** lo.d* 
IlliS  10 W2-3J; otlJCTWUe )ltU« done 
HI mrou*b lUl; pncUcal lop heavy 

•«liu«rb5iu r ;  few ouuiandlr* ^"<1.
:r S r v u l .™  W ---------
■*‘ t o «p ; 7.000. S.300 dlrecu; Ut<n. ki>K.p. t«t. ahvrn I

With cxptcuuor

elllnr drpeadab];'
»«*k MO

gradu 150 
recent hijlw: Mil

•cocker* rtlrly

IOC hither; t»t iheep 
ipriai Urohj •- 

ttf.su; other unall 1' 
nkllvca I9.U '

i aatl<
-leady; 
ptckeri 
good to 

lljht

. S  bandy welghu t 
$3M; overwtlihta ai 
dovnnrd from $3.

plainer ;

OODKN UVCSTOCK 
QODKK-Hofi: SO. for matket; early 

rtSr ISO to Uo lower: top »10^ on 
eHolo* 11«M and medium weight butch-

fSS
rfas to r».M: x«w luw

Elndavo tt.CaltJe: 360; lacludH lio (or market. 
m  tbrousli and 23 direct; ilQW. about 

^  <urlr good local naai 
■Um n - (•« lou lood hellen U.A to 
U5»? S d  w.l»fttT K u m  M: loV plalB 

H » ;  t»w lou good wuag 
?SSr U M  to M.7S; plain eow. M to 
I4J0: low  cutler acd cutUri «3 to 
iJ.7#; few r » d  MJd choice vealer* $9

7,<40, all market:^

l E i l l  L O M A S
ClIfCAOO. Juijr 14 (UP)-Ked#JD* 

rruute. wcaknea* In outald* markeu, 
nd profu uking aalei /orced wheat 
iwer on the Chicago board of trade 

dttplte a temporary bulge fol- 
lowing the announcement of the gov- 
:rnment loan price on wheat.

At ch« cloea wheal vaa oSi Ic to

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW VORK. July 14 (UP)—Th* n 

.H  cloaed lower.
Alajka Juneau -------- -------------------
Allied Chemical ------------- ——— -I'
Allb Chalmera -------------------------
American Can ----------------------------■
American Radfator ------ -----------
American amtlUng ________--------
American Telephone -------------------!■

t lacked aupport.
(SRAIN TABLE 

CHlCAQO-araln range:
Open nigh I

II Avlallon .. 
n»i;)J()jfro BlfeJ 
Dorden Co...........

C^mer^clal'Soivenu .............
ComntonwealCh Ac 6outh*m .. 
ContinenUl Oil or Delaware
Corn Product* --------------------
<lu Pont de Nemoura.........—
EauUnaiv Kodak , „-
Electric Power ii L ight------
General Eleculc ...............
Oeneral Food* ........ ...........
Oeneral Uotora --- --------------
Ooodyear Tire ------------ ------
International llarTealer ....-..

•M'i .CO'i ,S7n

M'/f
.rj»b .21%

5 ^56V.

Oct. .15

CASH GRAIN 
CmCAOO—Wtifat: No. J rf<t 73c; 
70‘ '4C to 73',ic; No. 3 72c to -  
hard 73>ic to Tic; No, 2 74<

No, 3 74Hc; No. 2 mUed OBHi. ..
No 3 70'/»o to 70',jc; No. 2 rc<l tough 
CB*io to 72>ie: No, 1 yellow hard 73',jC 

t  m u  to »o. 1
yellow hard tough 13e to 73',i.o»- No. 3 
yellow hard 70»ic; Mo, 2 mued tough 
ttjio  to 70',ie; aarapJe jrade wetvlly 
« ( ic ;  No. a ted sarllcky 70','*c. . 

Com: No. rw fj*d  8le: No. 2 «ft^to 
j>ic: No. S M\4c; «o . 1 yellow «0 jo 2 flO^c: No. 3 «0c to 
one; iampl* grade 4Ba U> SS'.ic. 
d tu ; No. I mlied J8c; No, 2 27',ie; 

to. 1 whit* 29',ie to 2»'ic; No. 3 Jl'it 
j j  2Jc; No. 3 n iie  to 38Ue; aamplc 
grad* 250 to sec.

Ry«: No. 2 3a«,;e. 
eoybeaa*: No tale*.
Barley: Feed 32c to 5«c; malting, nc 

market.

g « ;  three and oae-half^ad* B4 Ib*.

*J»St «* S y : IM to 2l i  lb. drirelw 
:* m s ; êt* »10.15; carload, lot*
llOJO* 390 to 370 lb. wtlghta I8.M to 

't t “1 l ’ l lS t  ILgbU W .« to*$9,74: pack- 
, S| iowrVrJO; choie. n*ht »e « i«  pip
.* ^ t t l . :  aoo. «al»aa 30, 13 direct; acUV./ 
fMiiT tt«*dy; common to medium gn*J 

. ;u m  «< w 17.73; talrly good around 
'BOO lb .m i^ U  UJO; oomrouo to me>
and cuttw cowi M-M »  M: 5P®5®2 

I9(X> to cbolM v**lera »7iO lo 
too, 300 dlr*ct; ratter alow.

^ ^ ^ t o  cbolc  .laugh.

__________ i” n£S?oi8CC^Mon s » .
iilOTi

.CatU*: l^ la ^ u d to i 190 dlr»ei, hoid-
• o tm  n :  u t  «1«M A : • m^ium buiu

bo m : coo<l to cholw yealen
0oa- ta *d tl^ 'a iff dirtet: %vo 

76 i r a » m  north toaat
offtrtosi r J l -  ____ V

LOS ANQdM  UVUTOa
«o« «

!*‘ c i lu “ ’ i« r m o S ly ^ W  *tort ^ow. 
.itwuSy; madliun ateera 1133 to |g.40, 
.comiMn U.M to t7; ehole* ted ai«*n 
Quoud to 110 ; fiJ  b*ir*n WJ3 W 
,fr.6J: fraa* haifer* M t o / - ' *  -—  
13 lo |9.U: cuttv giada* 13- 
odd bulU to 17.10.

Oalm; 100: iCMdy; good T«al*r* 
ttM : calT** quoted to glOSO.

AhaKi: 150; no u Imi choice lamba 
quot*<̂  tfi W.

POTATOES 1

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(Qnotatlons (nrnUbed by 

, Bndler. ^ e n e r  A Co.J 
November dellv^ : no *ale«; cloaed

............. . tempera-
___ 429, arrlTal* M. on

ipllee llberla*. demand
___ ______jtOUIf.WhlwRoa* goof

eondlUon No. 1 about atead^ Commer.

ture 71; ablpmei
uaek 301, Bup;..... --------- - ----------
TeT7 tloir.'nfttk*tOUl(.WbiwRoM goodVT>. « -----------

Commerelala. --------
lie. I c*r 75C. l  a r  70e, o car* 83c, «............. - mued cobbler*, larly

to amall. ftOc. 
fair qualUy

................. .. .leaUd. 1 car
eoc. I car 53c. 4 car* 50e. Kan. BlUa 
Triumph*. 1 car fair quality and —  
dlUon aboirlcic fasatfd »1. Okla.
Trlumpb*,-! oar rtl - -----
Vlrflnla Cobbler*, 1

Obloe, fair quality, heavy t< 
Kan. Cobbler*, iienerally : 
and condition thowlng he

condition-ma. 
VinKnIa Cobbler*, 1 cat fair quality 
and condition abowlnf heated apotted 
aaeb SSe, Calif. White Bo»e, tnlUal 
lee, t earl|l.U: Commercial*. venUlat- 
•d. 2 c*t» »l.30;-l car ahowlnf heated 
ibotted'aack*. IIJJ. Local Ida. Bllaa 
T^umpha No. l ,^wa»bed, 1 car 11.90.

CIIICAQO ONIONB
OHICAOO-Onlon market, M pound 

tacka;
Iowa yellowa Uo to 79c.
Kaoik* whites IIJO,

Local Markets |

Buying Prices

bean deaUn In Twin Pall*).
U. 8. areal Northmi* No, I
U  ,0. .OrMH W onatt^ No. 1—,
Bmall Red* No, 1 '....................
Small Red* No, *

(QuOtMl t
............. Iv’o
,local dfalen)

:laU ana fa ir --------------- -------- --
y weaker, other (lock weak. Uo, 
jler* No, 1, 1 out*t*ndlng car .. 
juttunaing car* tie, I car Tic. I

90c,

a <1 Sanu Fe—

___l«*i

John* Manrille -------------
Kennecoti Copper ......—
Loew's Inc.........................
Montgomery Ward ---------
Na*h Kelvlnator ........—,
National Dairy Product* .
New York Central ..........
Packard Motor* , — ..... ..
Paramount Picture* .........
J. C. Pfnnty Co. .........—
Penna. R. « ..................
Pure Oil .
Radio Keith .  . . 
Reynold* Tobacco : 
Sean Roebuck ... 
Bhell Union OH .
aimmon* Co.......
Bocony Vacuum .

C boldloga by pro-
. . .  -ictlon.Wblle few jrroupa attracted buying, 

the llugbea flight boUtered avlatlou 
share*.

Bond* drifted Irregularly.
CommodlUea were ea*ler. Wheat clos- 
} %e to |>ic a bushel lower.
Copp«r (bare* xere ^ded only slight

ly by eututlca *howfhg a drop In re
fined copper alocka 1q Juno for thi 
lint time in' more than a year,

U, B. 6l«el opened In «  3.300 *har< 
block at u . Off li. and wa* allghUy 

that level In late trad*. Belhle-

Chryali 
after as 
point.

BUMard Oil of Calif......L-i......
Bwlft and Co............ .......... - ....
Bundard Oil of New, J?r*ey .
TeJa* Corp.................................
Tfatu-Amerlca .,
Union Carbide i 
Union PaeUlc

c'carbon .
United Aircraft ........
United .Corp. ..............
U. a. BUel. com -------
Warner Dro*. ' .....-....-
Weetero Union .................................Bectnc

......... - ...Sfl’.i

Westlcgbouie Bectnc 
P. W. Wool*>rih Co. 
American RoUlng MUl* .,
AiTOOur . ....................—
AUtDtle nellDlDt ...... -
Hoeing

Aulo Lite ........ —
Hoiuton OH ............ ...........
National DliUller^. ............
North American ATlatlon .
Safeway Stores ..................
-  • • DUtlller* ..... ......ecbfnley DU 
Btudebaker . 
United Alrllnea ,

ilcafo Pneumatic Tool ,

Republic Bteel ...........................V aniillU tA  - ..... —...... —  -  . .

N. Y. CURD EXCHANGE
American Buper Power ..........- ....
ClUe* Service, new ------------------  OV
Kecirio Bond *  Bbare ............ -... ai.

Motor Ltd........................... -  4‘ i

DENVER BEANS |

I BUTTER, EGGS | 
• ----------------------------------------------- •

LOB ANOELES—milter; X<l 
grlm^llraiJ 24c; *landtrdi 21

Kfg* unchanged.
Weatern cheeee uncbknged.

- _it$rjTif "a t  BAWC'ii
Colored hen*, xinder t  lb*... .........
poly M  b ^ ^  under 4 lb*..... .......

};ofoiXr fryera ! ............... ....... —
.. ....................

J«o. 1 butlerfat ......  ...... .........
No. J bulttrUl ........................... .
Xgp. eilra* .................... ..............
BUndard* ....................................
WhitM. medium ... - ..... -...........
Commercial* .... ........................ —

.......
Choice light bulcheri, IN to 210

ChOTwefgbl buuhtii, 210 l<> 250ofSig bU,C..r.: ... 300
uiide“r**"ghrbuictier., U3 t(. 180

potinder.1 ............. .........
Packing eow*. Ilglit , ..............
Packing aowi, he»»y ------
Hl**n .............................. !•!
Ilelfeta - ..... • ’
Pai-cowa ............................. »»'*'
Venlere ..........................................

KK’-Snioek -J-
Utoek /aed, MO pound*

_ *  s h o S io n e ”^
A boy WOB »)om lo  Mr. whJ Mr*. 

J<» Oneida Mojirtay.
Taylor ‘ WlUlBtn.n. known

■porUinan In charge of oulrt(«ir rr«- 
rcatlonal work at Hun Va»ry livU 
tcaaon, ta teporlert »trrlouMy*lll wllti 
rtieumatUni at the Uiin Valley ii«n- 

wlicro he haa bcm  for a ron- 
al<]«raUo period.

nth lng  at Magtc dam nml brio* 
the apinway haa been very rmhI for 
aonte daya. Ona calrh ol live 
weighed U  poundii. and llirro ' 
many oUiwa of good record.

Q eorf* Unddook and hU imrriila. 
M r «n d  X a  P«*i) mutdock, I}>eiil 
A day at Bunbeam dam, when 
O m iM  took • ai'pound aalmoii, 
toAnc «C ft (or ta ll, lie hooked an- 

About Ute aame alse. but a 
S d ftn f • ftm p t  teaullad tn th« 
M ln ao .b rta U M  ]oou..

'A  t$ B t i lr r m tp ic o  w n i lie U  n utijig  
tIU n u t  <uin ftt Uie rthch hoine 
of A iron  OKBunta. former alierlft 

Jiltlat oounty. and ■ number of 
im ft in C  •tateni u u l oUier relailvea 

' IM ilrM tU rn  tutaa parUclpatei-

E;‘ large atatiC 
lall 17'ic.

CHICAGO 
omOAOO-nulWr: Market

ijkionda_. 31n u 2Ĵ ô;
J 231.Sggt; Mark*t ateady; r«ell>ls I

uw; flr»U, f*f» 21c;
lan r,«ri 20l ic ; r.lra tlriU, r»r»
M than ckta 3Ic; rliecka 

..jUt rrrslpU lOc; Ontlr* ll^ r ; .. 
age packxl llraU 2lf,c; tluiaie packed 
»lra* 3M̂ n.

IH>»iUry: llena aleady; ililckeiii i 
•ec*lpU 41 irjick.- Uurku IHkn to

. > 11c; . 
iring chlrkena-::

4(ini longhorn* I4W0

l.dNnOM IIAK
rilV M n

SPECIAL WIRE

BUk BIdfi— Fhone t

STOCK I M G  
S E I S M  PACE

Trading dwindled lo the iloweal pac* 
In about a month. Operator* dliplayed 
caution wben efforu to rally the lUt 
failed to attract demand,

Bellini largely repfe«eni*d profit.' 
ig and «5'----- ' >—

actlonalTy.
leet I

r , r ™ u  T . s r ' . t r
id moderate a«lt>acka, Dow Chemical. 
I Pont and Coca Cola loet abouC 2 
ilnu, Weaaon Oil preferred hit a new 
in at Bl'/,. up 3',i.Dow Jon« clMlng stock averages: 

Industrial 133.81, off 1,00; rail 28.61. off 
0 31; utility 21-OS, off 0,10,'k (lie* approilmated 1.160.000 

I against 2, « 0.000 shares yeater- 
the sindlMt tlre-tiour itaaloo

....... June 20 with the exception of
July 11. when 1,090.000 share* w e« 
traded. Curb atock sales were 175.000 
sbarca against 311.000 ye*terday.

POLICE H y m K  
Ilf

LOGAN, Utah, July U  OI.W — 
Authorllleg today were hunting tor 

an. described as about 25 yclirs 
old. who late yeaterdny seized Jeane 
Everton, 12, at & Logan playground, 
pulled her Into hla car and sped off, 
only to return nn hour 'Jaler and 
let the girl out, apparently tin' 
harmed.

The girl told police that the un 
Identified abductor called her ove: 
to his car to "talk about wattr .and 

ir  sfflmmlnp auJU."
•'Then he aelzed me and forced 

me Into his car." Jeaoe added. She 
declared ahe was not harmed during 
the hour she rode with the man, 
who apparently became frightened 
and relumed the ?lrl to the play
ground.

CLOVER

INVE«TMENT IRUSTB
Fund, Inv.............................. .....
Fund, Trml, A______ _________
Corp, Truit .................................
Quar, Ine...................................... ..•lies

MININQ' STOCKS
Bunker Ilill and Sullivan ......
Utn. City Copper .................
Park City Conaolldaled .......
Silver King CoallUon , ......
Uunahlns Mince ....................
Tlnllo BUndara .................

Ilfl.375
10.30

»3-|l*33 
I were un-

NKW YORK niLVER 
NEW YOKK-nar all»er was quoted 

_i 4j^i cenU a line ounce today, tin- 
changed.

METALS
NEW YORK-Pollowlng ace todays 

customs smeltera price* (or delivered 
mtltU. cents per pouad;

C^̂ j>er: Elecuolyllc 0,73; eiporl 0.00
Tliit'flMt stralU 43,
Lead: Mew York 4 00 lo 4.U; East SL 

Louis 4,73,
Zlno; New York 5.14; East Bl, IxjuIs

4,73.
virgin;

I EMERSON

Markets at a Glanco
Htoc-.x, limrr aiid iiiiln
llc.ixu liregularlr U, I). r>v

'  Jtuli'l’

wool.

lou running liulk <iiiarl«r lilnoit i 
iiiilt lota liav* rh'CMIoiially Ixuulilit — 
cents III 111* giease (ur avrrag* b> good
'"Xi ..........
■red east and fo; liglit *1 

lurl wool* were ifi>ott»il 
iJeol*<i,

COWCATdllKR HAVER TOW 
UEOINA, Sa»k, lUPJ -  A red 

ihorthom row walked Irliurely 
down the railroad track. iBiiorliig 
warning iilasta from the whUlfe oi 
an oiifomlng niglne. ’Hie outcome 
—the cow luynrd a dmihle mim- 
iner#ault lit Ihe air, rolled <w«i 
•everal llnird as ahe hit ilm ground 
got tip, and walked away.

Tlifl nirtlulny rtul> rntrrtnlnrd 
Friday nl lhr» hninr nf Miti, Nan 
Locnntlrr, honoring lirr !^t]i(1ny 
artd tlial of Mrs, U iini Moiicur, 
Prlz«,i wriit lo loin MUx'kliig niiil 
Mrn, Kills RlockliiK. I{'‘ frrn)itnrnl!i 

rrrvril liy Mr,' .̂ t:inri\ UniiRrn, 
Mrn, I.iilii CoriMn nml Mr,i, Vcta 
I/K-nnilfr,

Truman Btynrr niul mu ,
Nl>riil a few dnys vhlllntt at the 
home of Mrs, A, 1*. Aiur.n Uils wcrtt. 
1̂1, routfl from Mtwoow whrro lliry 

hail been vleUlnu hln imrenls. lo 
their homn In Enst OrniiKP,
Mr, atynrr Is a »nn-ln-lnw of Mrn. 
Ainci,

M lu Ida Holt, Hoiilli Jortli 
Utah, WAfl a vlAltnr ovrr tlir wit 
m il wUh her BLitcr. Mr.i, Clifford 

'king.
r, and Mrn, ICiiirii AmlvrgBi 

and family arrived Unluulny frnin 
Uidr linnic In q^rlan, N«v., fnr a 
vl.ilt with rrlattvrn, tlmuky ihry 
went lo l>iicatello (o ncn lilsVnrruln 
(or a f«w duyn unit will (-inttlium 
their vlxlt hrrn on thrlr ifitiirn, 

Mr, and Mm. V. M. Wnrr and 
fftinlly went lo  Albion 'nmrjilay 
niglit whpro lh«>y ailenilr<t n nhowfr 
anil wrihllng Oniiin givrn fnr 
thnlr tion. Oharlrn Warr. and Ills 
bride,

'llie 4-11 iliib mel rfieiiily at 
the linmr of ihelr leader, H«th Car* 
leu.

At Uielr meeting Monday night 
Uie Uoy U«ouU flitUheil -making 
plans tor leavinf Haliiriiay. July Ifl, 
for a week'a oiiUng on I'rout crcek. 
Tliey had Intended going July g but 
duo to the storms, had to poslpooi 
their Irlp 

lUllef Booiely .met Tiieartay aft* 
ernoon at tlin rluiiTh where lha 
limn was s|>ent In making «  quilt.

Arriving Saturday for Bcveral 
weeks visit were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
RelnkejiEd of Byron, Neb. They 
will f i t ^ c s t s  at the Ernest Her
man and H. C. RelnVe, Henry Knlep 
ond iJohn- Meyer homes.

Rev. in d  K » '. tan 'ncnfeldf'and 
daughters. Melba and Martha, re
turned Thursday from a five, weeks 
vacation trip to Fott Wayne, Chi
cago and St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Erhardt Llerman 
. -0 the parents of a girl born Sat
urday. July 0. at the Twin Falls 
hosplUl.

Mr. ond Mrs. Arthur Kaster. K im 
berly. formerly o f  Clover, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Wednesday. 
July 0, at the Twin Palls hospital.

Mr.. and Mrs. Sam KraOse of 
Nampa were Hiursday overnight 
Rueals at the Rudolf Mortens home. 
Tliey Were on their wedding trip, 
having visited parts of Montana and 
Yellowstone patk.

Friends and relnllvca gathered at' 
tho Walter Jagels home Sunday to 
celebrate Ute blrUiday of Mrs. Ja- 
gels.

Trinliy Ladles' Aid Boclety met 
Tluirsdoy at the Clover schoolhouse 
with Mrs. n . Martens os hostess. 
I^lrty-two members and ten gueata 

preicnt. Following Ihe busl- 
meeting needlework was the 

diversion.
Mr. ond Mrs. naymond Schmidt 

were honored with n showfr Friday 
at the ftchool house, l i i o  newlyweds 
received many presents.

Frank Edward, Infant son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin James, was baptised 
Sunday at 'I'rinlty ciiurch.

Miss Euplicmla Llerman departed 
Haturday for I/ia Angcif.i where she 
Is nnploycd as trnliifd nurse In a 
Lutheran hosiiitnl Bhe siwnt the 
l̂ a l̂ month here with hrr mother 
and brothrrs,

Mr, and Mrs, Cico, Molmacken 
barg fpft ’niiiriicJny for tiieir home 
at Orange, Calif., aftrr a visit wltli 
John Jagels, rr.. Mm, Mary Jagels, 
anil other relallvr.i,

Mr. and Mrs, lliino I»otv;how were 
m-ent visitors at Dm j.'Tfil Oppilnger 
liomft. They are en route to Uie 

'rmxl. from ffirlr Ihihib nt lakeland,

Mrs, Hrnry I.utr. was informed of 
tlin Injury of her brother, O. H, 
ChriitUtn, I'wln I' îila, in a truck ao- 
olilcnt'cn roiiio Jo H«n Francisco 
Ho Mwfained two broken fingers and 
an Jnjiirrd Mji,

I  Ho l l i s t e r ” !

FLIERS END I P  
N n o  I I I

(Trom Pigi Ob*> 
time was 161.02 miles an hour. Btops 
were made at Paris, Moscow, Omslr, 
Yakutsk. Fairbanks and M lime- 
Bpolls.

Hughes at Controls
Hughes brought her home the 

way he took her out--at tho con
trols hltnself. •

Ten minutes ofCer the landing tho 
filers still were In the cabin. Grover 
Whalen, head of the New York 
world fair, walked out to the ship. 
Field attendants carried a big bou
quet of flowers to the plane. Mayor 
LaOuardla and Whalen climbed 
into the cabin, but the crowd sUll 
had not had a gllmpM of Hughes 
or his companions except through, 
the window of Uie ship.

At 2:47 p. m. Hughes stepped out 
of the plane. Photographers clus
tered around and the air was bright 
with exploding flash bulbs.

Cramped u d  BtUf 
The four members of Uie crew, 

cramped and sUff from th d r  long 
confinement In the cabin, followed 
Hughes out o f  the plane. The ship, 
glltterlnK like a new half dollar 
when It left here Sunday, had been 
turned a dull gray by wind and 
weather.

Hughes and his companions, who 
had heavy beards when they left 
Minneapolis, were clean ahaven 
when they stepped out on to  the 
field.

Someone dragged a loudspeaker 
up to where the filers were standing 
and Mayor LaOuardla turned to 
Hughes and said; ‘ 'Congratula
tions.'*

•'The n ight was wonderful," 
Hughes replied.

Then Hughes gracefully paid tri
bute to the four men who helped 
him girdle the globe. •

"Beet Crew In World"
"This Is the best crew In the 

world," he said.
Hughes, wearing the same old 

brown hat he had on when he left, 
walked toward a lent on Uie field 
where he was scheduled to talk to 
reporters. His while shirt was soiled 
and splotched with grease.

Inside the tent where he gave the 
Interview to reporters, Hughes said;

"I  wos In no danger at any time. 
I  feel all right, I guess. I'm  a little 
tired."

‘•wm you try another world 
flight?" Hughes was asked.

“ Not today, thanks," he said.
Wants Sleep 

“ I ’m glad Ifs all over,”  Hughes 
added. "I  expccl to get' as much 
sleep this week as I can possibly 
absorb. I want a shave, a bath and 
a massage."

After the interview Hughes got 
into an automobile. His plane was 
wheeled Into hnngsr No, 7, the same 
one he used before he started around 
the world,

Hughe.s' last word in the interview 
aa that he had been at the con- 

trols-all the wny around the world, 
but had used the r o ^ l pilot' when
ever he could.

(From Page One)
17 minutes; distance flown from 
Now York' 11,108 miles. Elapsed 
time rrom New York 72 hours 6« 
minutes. Flying time M hours 39 
minutes.

8:38 p. m,—Left Fairbanks. Spent 
1 hour IS minutes at Fairbanks.

THURSDAY
3;0S a, m,—At 59 north latitude 

119 west longitude, near Hey lake 
In northwestern Alberta provfaice. 
Celling low. Lightning bod. Flying 
at 14,000 feet "Everything O. K. 
Crew fine. Going strong."

8;3ff a. m,—Arrived Minneapolis 
ofter flight of approximately 3,483 
miles in 12 hours .2 minutes; dis
tance flown from New York 13,671 
miles; elapsed time from New York 
86 hours 18 minutes; flying time 66 
hours 41 minutes.

10:11 a. m,—Left Minneapolis for 
Now York, 1.019 miles away; 
elapsed time 80 hours 51 minutes; 
flying time 69 hours 41 minutes; 
average speed in air from Floyd 
Bennett field to Minneapolis 203.01 
miles an hour.

2:34 p. m„ EDT—Arrived at Floyd 
Bennett field, end of flighL

‘ ■GLEiSINS FEKRy T.

LO G
Of Hughes. Flight

“ CAWNBREAD”
Xawnbread,”  sorRhum, beans 

with plenty of pork—these and 
other "Arkansas delicacies" will 
reign for a day when former resi
dents of that state hold their first 
annual picnic at the Twin Falls 
county fairgrounds Sunday, Aug. 
7, It woa announced this afternoon 
by Claud Pratt,

Mr. Pratt and Harvey S. Hale 
are committeemen In charge of 
the event.

Sen. James P. Pope has been 
Invited to be chief speaker. .There 
will be music and singing, too.

Pratt said that, the "Arkansaw- 
yefs" would gather at 12:30 p. m„ 
and would spread their lunches at 
1:15 p. m.

"We will w e l c o m e  anyone, 
whether they're from Arknnsa.s or 
not," he said. "It wouldn't be In 
the Spirit of Arkansas if . every
one weren’t welcome."

Formation, of an Arkansas 
Picnic association will be carrlcd 
out nt the gathering Aug, 7. 
Fnmllies.in which at least one 
member halls from Arkansas will 
be eligible to join.

APPOlN'ntENT FIGHT SET
WASHINGTON, July 14 (U.PJ — 

Organized labor’s civil war threat
ened today a fight over reappoint
ment o f  Donald Wakeflcld'SmlUi to 
the naUonal labor relaUons board 
when his tcrai explcea Aus- 
American Federation o f  Labor b c „  
ces indicated Uiat they may seek 
to block the reappointment. No A. 
P. of L, official would comment 
publicly, however.

Syim V ER N O IE
Asking Judgment for t5,600 and 

foreclosure of a mortgage on Filer 
property to eatlsty tho JaOgment, 
Mary Kelly filed suit In district 
court today against the trustees o f  
the defunct Filer Produce and Stor
age company and against several 
others. The trustees are L. M. Smith, 
E. P. Poison and B. M. AUdnson.

TTie company execul .d a prom!s~ 
BorJ' note'to her on Jan. 6, 1933, for 
>9.500, the claimant charges. A 
mortgage on Filer property and 
buildings backed the note, and the 
suit today charges that nothing has 
been paid exccpt the interest to 
Jan. 1 of this year. -

Harry Benoit Is counsel for the 
plaintiff.

Brooklyn ................020 000 000-2
Pittsburgh ....... •,..... 000 000 002—3

Fitzsimmons and Shea; Blanton, 
Tobin and Todd.

(First Game):
R H E

Philadelphia .,.000 000 000-0 3 1
Chicago ........... 000 030 OOx—3 6 0

Passeau and Atwood; Bryant and 
O'Dea.

(Second Game):

EDEN Philadelphia_____
t^hlcago .

.Henry

Mrs. Fred fjelbcr and 6' 
coma. Wash.; ore visiting 
homo -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scljeidcman.

M, C. Hovermale was able' to be 
taken by ambulance Sunday morn
ing from Wendell hospital where 
he haa been the past several weeks 
to tho Veterans hospital in Boise. 
He was accompanied by Mtb.  Hover- 
male and Mrs. Jack Price.

MeWln Ylngllnfc and Bert Nicker
son. Norton, Kan., arrived Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Parmer of 
Phoenix, ?  is.', are vlsltlns with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. McKee. Mrs. Par-

ler and Mrs. McNee are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs, Ted Price find chil

dren, Robert and B«;tty, Bakersfield, 
CaUf., visited,, the past week with 
his brother, Jack Price and family.

Mrs. Lester Ivle, Lava Hot Springs 
has arrived for a visit with r her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ful. 
ton.

A son was born Sunday morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. Evcrltt SmlUi.

The Builders class of the Prcsby 
lerian church held Uie regular 
monthly business meeting Sunday 
evening on Uio lawn at tho home 
of Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Hawley in 
Hazcllon with a picnic lunch.

SNEAD WINS
SUAWNEE-ON-DEIAWARE, Pa., 

July 14 nJ.P>—Sam Snead of White 
Sulphur Sprlnn. W. Va., golfs lead
ing money winner o f  the corrent 
season, slammed Into the semUflnals 
o f  (he P. G. A. •foomament today 
with an 8-and-7 victory over Jim 
Foulis of Chicago.

HOG FOOL LOADING
Loading for the west end are 

the regular hog pool of the Tv,’ln 
Flills County Llyestoclc Marketing 
assoclaUon w&r underway today at 
Buhl. Hogs will bfi-put aboard cars 
at the Tft-ln Palls yards Friday 
morning, and the shipment will 
Jeavo Twin Palls Friday afternoon.

Today’s

GAMES
^  (By Vnlie4 Press) '
' NATIONAL LEAGU^

,.,.00—0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Newsom and HeaUi; pearson and 
Dickey.

R H E
Detroit ......... 000 000 OIO- 1 0 0
Boston ............OCO 000 2ix—l3 15 1

HERESATIP 
FOR ALL WHO SIP
C a i v c r t

D IS T I.U E D  U0N DON D RY

G i n

READ -niK  TIMES WANT AD6.

Mrs. W. A. ClBiidli, left ’IMesday 
for t'rovo, IKnh, wiirro she waa 
ailed hy thr lllnrM of her hus- 
loiui, whr> wan. tnkrn 111 ai 

«lopi>6il lo visit hl.i roll. Frank 
Olaiidln, He wan returning from 
n Irlp lo Coitni),,Cu|lf.

Mr, mid Mrs, Ev.tn lUrdy and 
family. HaskaliHm. Allirrln, Can., 
are vUltlng at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. O. >llecher«, Mrs. lUrdy 
li a niece of Mrs. Rlechrra,

Mr. and Mrn, Oac«r Nyg'ord and 
Amall aon have returned to Mna< 
row after Visiting Mr, and Mra 
Oasper »yeord.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Mooney, R. 
L. Cline and A. J. Lyman, Boise, 
drove to Blaekfool Saturday eve
ning and spent Sunday there vis
iting several Inlere.-iUng 'historical 
ploces in the vicinity,
“ Word 110.1 been recelvdd from Mr, 

and Mrs, J. J, Duchholz, who are 
In Peck, Idalio, tlmt they expcct lo 
go to West Union, Iowa, where they 
wlU visit,

Louise Leavcrton, Frances Btring- 
•, DoroUiy SppDce. Dona Dcen 

O anelt, Clark Leavcrton, JcUiro 
Stout, Robert Lawrence, Jlmmlo 
Robertson, Chester Garrett and 
Mra. Mark White, the camp moUier. 
are representing the Methodist Ep- 
worth leogue at the MethodL'(t in- 
iUliJle IhJs werk.

Mrs, A, A. HlgRB and daughter, 
Mlsa Marguerite, Chula Vlsla, Calif., 
visited recently wlUi Mrs, Leda 
Mlnear,

W. R, Bhlmp Is en]t>ylng r 
visit from her «lalcr. Mrs N. Hurl, 
burt. I,«i Afigcle.i. Sho wnn pecom- 
panled hy Mr.n, Olivo Edwards and 
Mls.1 Bolible Na.nh.

Mrs, Grace Davis, ToppcnUh, 
Wasit , visited recpnUy -w llh  hot 
sister. Mm. Sheppard MorKon, nntl 
hu.iband and brother, Charica Bill' 
lock and fumJIy,

Mr. and Mr«, Ixin Hniusr nrn en
joying a visit from Mrs, A, ClfAii- 
Uiam, Dalian, 'l-ex, Hhe Li Mr 
Houso'a aLitcr.

Mrs, Thelma Drown left Moiiclny 
for her home In Ia i  Angelc.i nftnr 

visit hern with her mother, Mri 
Lida Dunning 'm o  two iind visited 
In Parma wlUi relnUves, Perry 
Smith of Bolsn visited wllh hin nl». 
ter, Mra. Dunning over thn wrok. 
end.

Bob Crawforil. who Imn liern vlj 
Ithig In I'ocalello rlncn thn first o: 
the month, has rntiirnpil to hi: 
home.

Rev. Orville Cole nnd fninlly an 
enloylng an huleflnltn vUu fron 
Mr. Colo'a brother, Joseph Ccilr 
Pasadena, Cnllf,

Recent Olenixi Ferry niul vlrlii 
lly btrtha Include a non to Mr, imi 
Mra. Archie Hlirsman, King m il; i 
boy to Mr, and Mrs. Vn,n llnll, mu 
a girl to Mr, and Mrs, OeoiBn (luii 

>n. / '
Mr, and Mrn, John Caldwrll nui 

children of Wendell are vIMMhk hn 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrn. H. W, ,lll̂ |y 
and other relatives here this wrr

Woodrow Wilson's blrthiilnn 
Manse at Htaiinton. Vn., Is to hr 
made a national aiirlne.

CHERRIES
CHERRIES

3 0 ,0 0 0  p o u n d s  o f  H n'ert 
C h e rrie s

2 c  lb.
On Tree#

M un t b o  p ic k c d  th ia  w ork  
Phone 1117 fo r  Informotlon

\

MOllEr
S A V E R f

Hammers

First grade ball plen
Hapimrrs ................ .
Heavy duty ball 
plen hammers .,

8 5 c ^  
$1-35

Hacksiiws

A K»o<l Ki'tiprnl puriKvv! hnck- 
Miv fa,um with ofin 
Wftilr, Only .................

Tool Grinders

■ liiiiilnr I.uther tool Ki'ludrrn, 
l:\ciy shop ’ and home shpiihl

r : : ; ............ 9 8 c

Lawn Mowers

A few lawn mowera left. We are 
closing theae mowera out at 
cost. All first <iuallty, silent, 
and self sharpening.

Hydraulic Jacks

±
auuranteed, first grado hy- 
draullo Jacks for e cars nnd 
triickn, 8lwa from one to 30 

.fotis, 3000 
lb, alto ..... $3.95

Fencing

American ntrel "Tee Rail" fence 
IHVils complete wllh 
riamjw ........
39 inch fiflid fence 
Per rod .....................

49c
41c

Camp Stoves

burner camp A J C
Btoves, complete

Elcctric Fans

Polar Ciil), natloiinlly advrr- 
rlrctrh: A t p  

fans. Our price . ^

Faucets

¥
m t i

rieiliiiient
fuucBls ......
BrnM lin.m 
fnuccLn .
Nickel platec 
nliik fftucou 
C’hrofiin i:Ai/ihlti»Ho 
fi()0iit hath 
faucets . ..

50c 
65c

$ 1 . 0 0
illon center

$2.25

"SALES MEAN JOBS* W« Ar« Cooperatingl

K R E N G E L ’ S
H a r d w a r e

TWIN PALLS, IDAHO



Thondajr* Joly 14,1088 
ass;
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P U U I D D K
W C O f l E I f

A  young Filer couple wUl be "on 
the merry-go-roiind” here Tuesday 
ewnlM  between 8 and 8 p. m. as 
they becomo ihe principal# In a 
pubUc wedding alated for the Mardl 
Graa BiQunds at Hannon park in 
connection with the “ Idaho on Pa- 
rade'^celebratlon which opens next 
Monwy morning.
Jffie names of tJie boy and gtrl are 

to remain secret until they are mar
ried, American Legion officials said 
this afternoon. The wedding will 
take place on the merry-go-round 
with Justice or the Peace H, M. 
Holler ofliclating.

Meanwhile gift* which will go to 
the couple continued to mount. 
Aside from the |M in cosh and the 
license which the Legion U donat
ing. other glfta, mostly for the bride. 
iDClude;

Wedding ring and diamond ring 
donated by t îe Sterling Jewelry 
company: whjte lace dress donated 
by the Vogue: hat, donated by the 
Paris company: lingerie by the Cln- 
dereUa shop; hose by the Mayfair 
shop: white lace gloves by the 
Bertha Campbell shop: purse by 
Hood's; shoes by J. C. Penney com
pany; flowers for the bride by the 
Twin Palls Floral company; perma
nent Wave and manicure for the 
bride by Russell Beauty sliop.

Qlfts for the bridegroom will bo 
announced in the Immediate future.

Dinner for Couple 
Married Year Ago

In 0 ;c of the first wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mr;i. Kor- 
man Antauf, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wohllalb entertained Informally at 
dinner today at their country home.

M n. Anlauf was formerly Miss 
Mildred WohUaib. daughter of the 
hosts. Coveni were marked for Mr. 
and Mrs. Wohllalb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anlauf and Miss Doris Wohllalb.

n i A N S l D
O F F i S y R K

'  Surveys for fire prevention, as 
conducted by the National Board 
of ?lre TTnderwrlters, and fire in
surance generally, were discussed by 
Tom Peavey at the luncheon meet* 
in f o f  the Rotary club yesUrday at 

• the Pirtt-hotel.
He pointed out the -value of the 

survey being made by Insurance 
authorities from San Francisco and 
Salt Lake City on the local school 
buildings.

Stuart H. Taylor, president of the 
' B0tu 7 .club, presided.

Show Planned by 
Early-Day Idaho 
Movie Exhibitor

The man who brought the first 
motion pictures into several sec
tions of Idaho will direct a com 
bined open-air lecture and movie 
show In Twin Falls at 8:30 p. m. 
Friday evenlna. it was announced 
here this afternoon.

He Li C. H. Carter, now represent
ing NaUonal Sclioola. Los Angele. .̂ 
but formerly a pioneer showman In 
Idaho and MontanB. The presenta
tion here will be staged at the Auto 
Mart location.

Lecture and Movies 
W. W. Dfan, National Schools 

pert, will Iccture on cpportunlUc.i 
In tclevklon. radio, air-condJtJon- 
Ing. refrigeration. Diesel engineer
ing and clectrlclty. Carter said 
today. Music fend talking pictures 
will round out the program.

The movies will Include Babe 
Ruth In a baseball picture, the 
noted radio "Hoosler Hot Shots" In 
ft feature short, a football feature, 
horse-racing, polo and a 0QV 
ment film, "Our United States Navy 
In Action."

He's Pioneer 
Carter W remembered In the Kel 

logg-Wardner district as the mai 
who first brought motion pictures 
to that community back in 1908, 
He and Mrs. Carter were also 
musicians and toured on mnji 
vaudeville clriulta. He has dot 
nationwide radio broadcasting. - 

A  native of Montana, he ran 
•'blfick top" lent theater at Miles 
City In 1007 and contlrtued In the
atrical work thereafter.

1)1
n C E L E B H N

Plans for extensive activity for 
members of the Boy Scouts drum 
and bugle corps were ouUlned here 
this afternoon by Prank Warner, 
director of the unit formed recently.

Although some of tho members 
the corps are attending camp at 

the present time, all will be present 
to purtlclpato In the baby parade 
which marks tife opening of the 
"Idaho on Parade" celebration here 
Monday morning, Warner said.

The unit will also play a featured 
pari In the "big parade" which is 
scheduled h e r e  for Thursday 
morning.

Announcement waa made that tho , 
Scout corps has accepted an Ihvlta- 
tlon to attend and participate in a 
parade planned for the American 
Legion state convention In Pocatello 
during August,

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Save By Buying Y oW  Kotex in the 
V al-U B ox

6«ver»l months'' supply 
contained In »  saniUry, 
e a sy-to -s to re  carton.

sanitary napkins 
—the choice of fastidi
ous women everywhere 
because It can't ohafe 
, . . can't fail . . .  can't 
show.

B o x  o f  64 

$ 1 . 0 0

QUEST Sflfo  . . , u n flccn tcd  . 
o r d o r a n t  p ow d er  f o r  person a l 
d a in t in ess

H oothing. D c -

31c S

n w v w j v w w w w w w w .

FREE!
Tomorrow Night, Friday, July l.'ith 8 P. M.

Open Air Lecture 
and Entertainment^
ATTENTION MechunicH und Mechanical 

Minded Men
n O N T  K A ll .  T O  SK K  A N D  H K A H

W . W . DEAN
W h o  w ill lectiiv c  oil (ipiiurtliiillii'H  lii lyir.icO liitrr im ! 
c o m b u n llo ii oiiKiiipH, n lr  coiitlitloiiiiiK , lo fr lK oriit lon , 
r a d io  am i tc lov ls ion , I 'lt 'ctrlcity .

Added Attractions
M uflic, ta lk in fi p ictur«‘fi. "lln oH lcr  H o t SliotH.’M lnlm  R u lh  
buH cl/all, fo o tb a ll, liorwc rnciiiH , p o lo  aiui U. S, N a v y  Iti 
a c t ion .

attiio

TWIN FALLS 
AUTO MART

3jrd B free t W « i l  A cro fw  th e  H trect fro m  
T rl> H (n l« L u m b er  C o .

Come and Brinff you r i'^amilyl
S p on a orcd  b y

Twin Falla Auto Mart and 
National SchoolH

' M a U M M  ht i m  4 m I fli.. Angrlfl. r«Hf.

Now! Buy a GOOD Suit—at a Saving of

25% 50%
Our Entire Stock Reduced

(W ITH THE EXCEPTION OF PALM  BEACH)

TAKE YOUR PICK OF THESE NATIONALLY 
KNOWN BRANDS 

— KUPPENHEIMER —VARSITY-TOWN 
— GKIFFON —ANDOVER
-SEIN SH EIM E R -F A B R IC  GUILD

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE

M E N 'S  S T O R E

1 5
Men’s Regular 79c and 98c 

STRAW  HATS

50c
^  o th e r  d ro s s  s t r a w s  g o  a t  2 5 /o  o f f . 

~
M E N ’S  S T O R E  

One Special Lot o f 
Men’s

Polo Shirts

37«
. RcK iilur valuoH -to  79 c. A s -  

K ortcd colons a n d  pattern a .

M E N ’S  S T O R E

6S
Men’s All Leather 

BILL FOLDS

5c Êch
C olors  o f  b la c k , b r o w n  a n d  tansN A ll 
r e g u la r  29 c  t o  49 c  values.

E C O N O M Y  B A S E M E N T  

O ne G rou p  o f

Women’s Pumjps, 
Ties and a'TPew - 

Sandals

2 5 c
L o ts  o f  n a rrow  w id th s  
sm a ll and  la r g e  s iz e s^  
A b o u t  50 p a ir  in  th e  g ro u p .

E C O N O M Y  B A S E M E N T  

One Group o f 
Misses’ and 

Women’s Colored 
Patent Sandals

77c
C o lo rs  -of p in k , y e llo w , 
g re e n . C o llege  a n d  C u ba n  
hee ls .

D R Y  G O O D S  D E P T . 

Novelty Cannon • 
Towels

2 9 c

M E N ’ S D E P T . 

Men’s Regular
$1.29 and  98c

Wash Pants

79«

G o o d  p la id  and  c h eck ed  p a t 
te r n s . S izes  ' 2 2 x 4 4  an d  
2 0 x 4 0 . '

ONE GROUP

E C O N O M Y  B A S E M E N T

Women’s and 
Misses’ Washable 

Canvas Sport 
Sandals and 

Oxfords

$ 1 . 2 7
S o lid  w h ites , r e d  a n d  
w h ite s , b lue an d  w h ite s , 
c o lle g e  and C u ban  h ee ls .

E C O N O M Y  B A S E M E N T  

Ivory and Green 
Enamelware

* 5 % O F F

P e r co la to r s , d ou b le  b o i le rs , 
tea  k e tt le s , b u c k e ts , c o f f e e  
m a k ers . S ea m less  s tee l, 
tr ip le  coated .

D R Y  G O O D S D E P T .

One Group o f 
Printed Fabric 
Summer Bags

5 9 C
R e g u la r  98 c  V a lu e s  

F lo ra l des ign s  o u  w h ito  
b a ck g rou n d s .

Ladies’ Summer Sandals, Sport 
Oxfords and Dress Shoes

BUY

ANKETS
NOW

O N /rtjR  LAY-AW AY PLAN 
A 2.5%bli:POSIT WILL HOLD ANY 

BLANKET UNTIL FALL

Here Ar(J^lirce of the Many Fine Out- 
HtandiiiK Blanliet Values Ofrercd

l ) l (Y  (,()()1 )H  D H I'l '.
Kino (luH llly  

\v«K)i
DOIIHI.K HKI) BLANKETS

$2.98

T h is  in cludes all s h o r t  lo ts  an d  
r egu la r  va lu es to  $2 .9 5 . >Sport o x -  
ford .s  in  w h ite , g r e y  an d  be ig e . 
Ix )ts  o f  c re p e  ho1c.4.

( ; 0  A T

All Peacock 
Shoes

Go in This Big Summer Sale 
At

$ 6 . 9 5
N o th in g  rcH crvoil. "T l iin k  o f  I t ”  new 
S p r in g  HtyUi vallie:i tip to  IflD.fiO. A ll go  
u t lliirt low  prlco .

All Vitality 
Summer Shoes

$ 3 . 9 5 l $ 4 . 4 5
.lu st w ill 'll y o u  need thorn moj^t— a n d  
th in k  o f  th e  H aving. Viihion lo  $6 .7 5 . A ll 
iiicln clcd  In tlm  ( ’ loaruncc S a le . 'I’ hin in - 
chidoH m a n y  Hlmrt lot:i o f  i$Iai:k an d  
H ri)w n.

Si-Eo 72xfl1
K'll liiiitr IjIiii U |)ln|iLi 111 a vorlcly of colors, hullun IkiuikI 

oilKrn. 4*. Ill w i'lH lil.

DOlIlll.K SIIKKT ItLANKKTS
111 itio ck  PlnliiH o r  Solid  C o lo rs

AHHovlt’d ch o e k H iin d fd r ip c .s  -
all .‘tin 'll. V ery  w ell m a de . ImiH 
cut.

^ 9 c

97c

H um m er 
Hale

D R Y  (JOODH D K l 'T .
Di|ul)lo I’ IglcI 5',:, W uul

b l a n k e t s
nulliin tidiiiul I-Iirtu. Wright 4% Hwi, Hl/^ TixlH

$ 2 . 2 7

MEN'H HTOIIK 

8
CHAUITKlIk

CAPS

37c
Vrnt)livtr<l liniul. llri)i<ivnlil<' tni 
top, HltCB ()’ • to 1U (iiily.

25% 0£E
ON ALL CHILDRKN’S

SUMMER SHOES
'1’ hin im-lmlcH 11 fliHi aiiHort- 
iilo lil o f  lli in trr  l ln iw ii .

Illiifit n '" '  
CInil MiiIob. WIiKlin A  A (o 
1).

A ll I 'l l lc d  lly  X  lUiy 

•

M r». I ln l'y
Included  In Hnic

SALK! 
I’LORSHKIM SHOKS

$ 7 . 9 5
A  F e w  StylcN  IH.95

T ill*  Im 'luilM  iH 'ory F lo rn lw im  nlmi' In n l " ' ' ' -  ^  I f ' ' ” '  
op|)iirtm iity lo  nave o n  q u a lity .

H K A D V -T O W K A U

D E I 'T .

ONIi GROUP OP

SPRING
COATS

•

In S()(>rt and DroHS 

S t y l e H  

•

$ 1 4 . 8 S
Ut'Kuhir valiK 

in aniiorted 

dark aliadea.

„  to  ? :i9 ,7n . 

llK ht nnd

!  

I


